
~~~~~~lIii~c:1~;iJ:~~s~~d~~I~ 'Sod~I'Note, I Automotil~ 'FJo'ps ! I, 

'Ib"i tb'~' 'Baptist' 'church pa~'lora 'rho Bulloerlclatq 6' tho Raptlat I' Sunday IIftcrd()on ~hnei 'w~ g) 
laat Fritiay evening occurred a Very Sunday R~hool arl! aplmdinll the Hlnkeh·y lind 0) P. DePew were 
enjoynbl(! socinl I!vent. The I"cnl aftern(10n today utthe ('hurch p:lr- rlrllng just (~nst :of town they'met cO'iIln1C[lceme 
Y(>ui\gP(l!lplc's sbclety gave a fnre· lors,. The meeting is Intended to II caT as they ran over the crcst of 
weil'! reellptlon to those Btudent~ strengthen attendance and mein; 8: hill, and were at very 'clo~ Ijmge 

Commencement WhO,Ih~v!{\jecllm~ apart of an~ of ber-ship. The followinlr prl,grarrl before thl) drivers coulrl ~ cacti' 
, 'tomorrow, ~'ddIlY evt\ll oc· of'tlle nUll1eroUB! organizations of has been arranged: other. As the car comIng up thl! 
Ctl~rs the comm¢ncement the the chlj(Ch; or who regularl~ ?lor· Singing. hill could not turn to the rllth! 
M., E. church when /w'e!lltv.one'l shipi,tliel'q.: Prayer. Quick enough to: avoid a t!IIJJI~lon 
will be graduated, fourtee~~ girla A BaptistShakeilown started! the Talk-Why we organized and at the slow K»(!ad ,thlJY were runnln« will be mal 
an1. seven boys. Dr. G. W. Gal· evening ,off In a very happy man-w~,lIt we hope to do-Mrs. ~;. M; lind Mr. Blakeley (loulrl not turn to All 
lagher will give t'hE~ class a!ldress, ncr. other infer~8tinjl.' gamcsfol- L~lIghlin. his right hI~C8U.1IIl of a bank hll dent. 
his subject heing "An American lowlng~ "One game which ,was S~ctches of the livea of the fol. turned quickly ,to the lett,and 

,FJducatlon." enjoyed was Ii hunt for photo' )owlpg bihle characters leadinlt iavlJ the entire ,road to the otber Pre8ldclnt 
Each p,ilaon being repre· up'i:o next Sunday's lClI80n will be car. This threw his car onto 80ft 

Socia'l Eteot at Hoskins . a lllehlre cut from a Rl1i'Ah: "jlarth. it skidded and'went Into a L' t 
Orie of 'the most elabor~~~din:" w"'''''~'''''''''''t'6 rej:Jt~senf' them Ina ';.u,raham·- .. Mrs. Wintersteen. ditch and over. catchin/{ ,Mr. as 

I, .,HIt,udEl'·, 'an"d beneath It '·lsaac .. -Mrs. Muns;nger. Blakeley underneath. He was held k08k~ ne'c8 ~er given in Hoskill~, ,was " h 1 board 
' ' 'thel" n1o~t 'distlnJ,;ulshed c,harac'ter. J, il,',"cob-Mrs. Dragon. by the steering Vi ee and the back. giy:en a" the home of Aug." Deck ' , • K, f . h' b 

and wife last Sunday in honor of lstic being wr.l ttE\n , two letters of~4aeph-Mrs. Linton. 0 the seat In an.)'t 109 ut a com, 
tl,te'i'r youngest daughter's hlrth. whl~h were the InItials of the .eer· SOlo-Mrs. Anhur Norton. fortabJeposition for more than,hal! 

Bon represented and these inl~'lals 'tight refresbment$ will be an hour before the car could be 
day. wer'" In rdd lrik. ser'erl, to release him. He Is Borne, The home was tastefully decor. " " ) d _'.' k09ku Is a E·"c' b, "',uest m,ade a Ms" baSket . ,rr, oder the excellent te~china !scr an, ""Inned up, abnl cour~h o. Bted with carnations and ferns. -Q", "'. ell ~ I 

At 3':30 the guests were invited to nnd Miss Alldrews wa's crowned Mrs: Coleman this class promiscs ghtly twist "hU,tWWl II Ie one year. Ii! 
h d · . h th Queen of May, in recoghlti,on of her g~~,',.'.tthings. to be out the next ,lay. Mr. DePew br.oka. and we!'I' 

t e llllllg rMm. were qypar- u"P'u "tlstlc abilit" A sllort . escaped injury and the car Wall but ~ 
took :>f an elegant five CO!lTSe din· ,u~'Ju,e s'- ,. d 'I' b lilTS. J. G. W. Lewis led the slightly damaged, and was able to manage Bucce8!!fully 
nero After dinner the time program had been arrange w llC le"'Ai! etu"y In a mo.t helpful way has been called upon to 
. consisted of the i'o,llowil)g: -, 0 "0 come back to town oa its own S b ' 
spent in sociability and joy rid. 'H ' at: ijte Bihle Study Circle Wednes. cr. It was fortunate that tbe oc- troms urg. 
ing" prYamyenr'. d'aY','Dfternoon at the home of MrR. t d 'th lIltl i "Cupid at V8$Sa,r," 

The out-Of·tOWII guest.s I:lresent 011 (' A th ?upan s escape WI a~ e n- ful comedu.drama, Fm'ewell Address--Miss Vallie ver ,raves. mong e meso Jury _ 
Were Mr~. Harry Robinson of Armllcost, vi~.p~eaident. RRges received for this meeting . _______ the Y. W, C. A., 
' liIyne, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Kea· Resilonsc,,,-Miss An"'ie Fish. wa'!I:atollching letter from Mrs. E. Elvnn-.Rawba~,er tion of Miss JeW' 
8,0, n, an, d daughter; M r. and Mrs, .. C Horn Colllmbus Ohl'O depict • I the chapel on cd 

Ol"iginal DIalogUe, Twenty Years" •• . In the rectory o!, the i::!acred of last weell.The 
J. ~Mm a~d ~on,:ave ~a~m; M~. Hence., ' Olng the h(rrors of the recent flood. Hear~ church a,t o:.W TueadaY"rom all ohjecl,Hn""". 
all, rs. aVIs; r. an re.. The last number was written and ncof the victims was her mother, morOlng. May ~O. ) 913, says the allot the antol" seemea 

Ph,y A. Hause. W. J. Stafford; Hubert who was imprisoned for three days N f Ik N F h J C B k ' 0 

Hauptli. Mr. Smith. Fred Molden· acted by the social committee. inan upper chamher and now lies or 0 ewn, at er . . ue· adapted to play the part 
ring nudience hallr. Chas. Rice and wife, Mr. Refreshments were served under b f d h M C P ley united in marri8lre ~'r8nk T. The characters cons!sted 

,hollse to the the direction of Miss Pearle Hughes at t e point 0 eat. rs.... Flynn and Miss Myrtle RawhBuBCr. Garwood as Mrs. Carrol! 
Senior cla'ss :~. C~i:~~P~o:~:stJ~~g.h~~: t~~ and Miss Laura Conover. ~r~gl!' sen~s f:eet~g troE reru. A. C. Smith aUended Mr. ~'Iynn Carroll ~nd Kate 
s~hool last It is the desire of the local e r .• an r .. 'ran. In g~en and the bride waN attended by Miss 'daughters were -,[lre!lenlted and Mrs. Pilger, Misses Mary and writes that he IS now ID specIal " 

!tbe excellent Hattie Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. society that these excellent young I . . Florence Bell. Mr~. A. C. Smith Martha J. Woosley 
orchestra Rudolph Wichert all of Norfolk. people shall go forth to fill well. meetings atwBatlle C.reek and wl!' was a spectator ID the r'7tory. Conn respectively; John 

their pre· M~. and Mrs. Rnbert Sourke and the responsible positions in life call 'upon . ayne fnends on hIS The young couple left thp cIty at an architect, by Thomas 
nil' comedy for which they have fitteo them· retur.n to ChIcago. Mrs. Burt Su:- an early hour for Omaha and other man' Amos North b" 

sous, Mr. anQ Emil Schultz, I ber. In the west pllrt of town, will . t h they ill v'sit with' _ 
of the Rain· M~s. ,G .. E., ' and sons, Mr. se ves. entertain the Circle at its next POIn R were w I Shiny, Mrs. Carroll's 

giV~~ i~i~~~~ an\i ' 'tb~f :!:~~~;: Obituary meeting and all are cordially in- ~~~~d~~n:el::iv7'::(i T::!rn~~~~r~ C~~~~I~:o~!~)W~~cOx; 
criticism and credit upon 'many happy Mrs. Eliza Hannah Scott was vlte,d. avenue. Sallie Webb by LIIl 
the class and Misf Estella 'Hard:),. vpted Mr. born in Pennsylvania September Tbe Minerva club met for its Mr. f.·ynn is a popular yuunlr Miss Conw'ay a Fr.,.h,mlil" •. 
under whose dirertion the class was 11, i-8I9 and died at Carroll, Ne- closing session pt the Domestic Norfolk business man. Hp.~lft the Athol Stevensl>~ aad Mic.!> ....... 

drilled and the pllay Wile staged. raska, May 19, 1911l. Had ahe Science room of the stRte normal 80n of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Fly~n. ,preceptresB. by Eugen 
The play was wflI adapted to the 1J"I'O,rllllon J;>ay Jived until the coming September, "[uesday when Miss Pettit who has Miss Rawhauser hos been chief I Miss Jewell and those 

~:~~u~:~~o~~~ fi:p~~!~~~ p~~~ 2 s~~a~S~~~t h::d~::a9!i~~~8r:~ '~~~'::at~~~~dalr~~:n~I~::e:, ~~~~a~~\~is t;i~:;~:ihkea ;:~P~~~;.~f:ie~n ut;:nPlt:e ~~c!s~f 
audience, so trul (lId 'it of her life, 8S ~er hus~and dIed the meeting Miss Pettit served tbe years, Previous to coming to Nor- J tertainment. 
the characteristic of the collego usic ...... High School Orchestra. shortly. after th,M m~rrlage. Only recipes she had prepared whicb folk, she was .chl~f ope~ator at, On the evening of May 
8tud,'nt: it WIIH C (11111 and clUBSi<'. usic .. · .. Nnrmal Male Quartette. one nh!ld was born, 111 the h~me. proved to be delicious. The pro. Wayne. The ?rlde IS a 81s~er .of Juniors tendered an el.,horat!e 
In the cast. of ('hnl'~rters "n~h Reading-·Mlss McBeth. M,r. W~nfie,ld Scott. who has hved gram also decided upon the sub. Mrs. Y'" W. KIngsbury of thIS city delightful reception to the' 
seemed fitted to th~, purt !lssiglwd. Music .. --Normal Mille QuartettE'. ~Itb IllS mother continuously dur- ject for ne)(t years' study. which and IS well and most favorably uating 'class of this year. 
and while nil were not star parts Acldress--H. H. Hahn. 109 all the years. Two brothers will be "Political Science." Tbe known here to many. guests assembled at eight , 
each a~ted their part as a star Song" America"-'Led by High also survive her. one living in club then adjourned for the sea· The color scheme was lal'el)t:\e~ 
actor should. School Orchestra ang Normal Male Erie. Pennsylvania the other in son. German Lutheran Church white, the senior clW18 coloi'll,' 

Last week we Riave a brief synop- Quartette. Oklahoma. Rev. Rudolph Moehrlnll, Paotor. tables were decorated with, 
sis of the play and cast Of charac· Exercises will be concluded at About eighteen years ago Mrs. A bappy surprise was perpretat.ed Sunday there will be the usual and white carnations •• A, 
ters. and it is not !;lOW necessary to cemeter~by members of G. A. R. Scott and her son came to Nebras· on S. C. Kopp at his home la~t services at the German Lutheran course lllenu was served 
repeat the outlines, bllt the story Or~r of March to Cemetery ka and some twelve years ago they Thursday evening when in response church. First will come the Sun. lent taste by the young 
of the playas given last week will Musician,. Flower Girls. G. A. moved to Carroll. to invitations extended by his wife day school. followed an hour later the Sophomore class. 
have a new intere~t if those who R.. Escort, Soldiers. Students. Cit· In ~pitc of her many years and a number of the neighbors 8nd by the church service at 1 o'clock. Kohl, president of theJ 
listened to its prQdUction will turn izens. COMMITTEE frailty, she was able to be up and members of the men's claMS of th'e The young people's meeting will 'd d ith 

back and read it again. ~ I I . b the ho •. ".e to celehrate his 50th be at 7 p. m. ance of wit. The fOIIIO'II'I~llt atthnd to the llousehold nutie" until naptiat Sunday school gathered at Ilre,sl 'e w grace 
The music fqrnished by the E. Q. Sala went tn Craig this but recent y. ,ast winter she e· Services at Winside in the Ger. sponses to toasts were made' 

or~hestra seemed to shorten the morning to visit II 'hort time at gnn failinll; in health and recover· birthday. The evening was passed man Lutheran Trinity. church at" . f L·t D H H 
wait between acts" and was most the home of his riaug-hkr then'. - In a sOCia way . three o'clock in the afternoon, when Anchor, Professor C. H.' " cd n1()re or less at dl'ff'erent t,'lnes . . I and elegant refresh margm 0 I e, elln . • 
heartily applaude~. The whistling until' a few days ago she fell and ments were served before the the holy communion will he l)d- School Days, President U,S, 
solo by Miss Fern Oman between Old papers for sale at this office. never rallied from the shock. guests departed wishing Mr. Kopp ministered. The pastor invites iill Strike: One, Two. Three, 

What Women 

Need to Know 
, , 

There is nl I need of so 
much mi~t'ry and the worry 

assoriatprJ wi I h f"malt' 
Weakl1f'~~ 

Wht'l1 in a 
cllnditiofl, anernie, \\:ith a 
Hiuggish circulation, hlood 
impnYf!rished and Ow n('r

ves shattered. there is but 
one remedy to think of--

NYALI'S VEGETABLE PRESCRIPTION 
Don't be continually suffering and worrying year in and 

year ()ut~stre!>gthcn and fortify the SysterLl- build up the deli· 
cate organs---prepare yourself to withstand the elrain acco,m· 
panying the irregularities peculiar to your ,ex. 

Nyal's Veg-etable Prescription will bridge over all difficul· 
ties-supply y~u with good. rich. red blood, nourish and Invlg· 
orate the entire system and furnish health and "treng-th In 
abundance. 

To insure Ircguinrity to the functions peeuliar to W(lman~ 
hood---to cor relet and cure any irreg\lIHritie~ Nya!'s \'egf'table 
Prescription ~ill accomplish the d,~sired reSUlts. 

In~e~tt8ate this remedy thoroughly, see 
from Iresults that it will do just as we say 

Our persopal r~~commendation goes wi th every sale. 
The best ljrllscI'iption we know of. $1.00 the hottle. 
A :very fint 1 ine of rubber goods. such as hot water 

fountain syrin ¢s, etc., now in stock. 

For alJOut forty years Mrs. Scott many returns of theday. to the service at both Wayne and Alf d H L' 
was a conistent and faithful'mem· re enry eWls. 
er o{theMethodist church. But· The U. D. club met with a good Winside. F. S. Berry is at Dakota City Ito"-
on coming west. Jiving at tiples attendance at the home of Mrs. The Dpmocrat for job printing. day. 
out of reach of a church. she let James Miller Monday. Candidates 

were nominated fnr ncv .. ' officers., ""-----~---.,----_~ ____ ~,~, __ , __ " __ . __ , ___ ..... _""_, ______ ==I=> 
her relationship with the church Mrs. Harry Fisher gave R Relect 1.-------------------------":""7"""1.-. lapRe, Yet whprclIer she li\'('d, in I 
her heart. her faith in her ~avinr reading and Medames Morris and 
continued to be .real and vilal. In Miller rendered vocal ducts. The I 
her hOllle she was a true woman last meeting of the 'cason wi II be' 
Hnd mother. held with Mrs. H. ~. Ringland, 

Hev. 1:1:H And I heard a voice next Mondav when the election of i 
from heaven. saying unto me, officers wi II' take place. I 
Write. Blessed are the dead. which .' On Friday eveni~1': the Waynp I 
die in the Lord from henrefotrh: rtebcknhs arp planning an excellent, 
Yea, snith th,' ~pirit, that tlwy lime. It is the meding for elec'l 
may rest from their lahor. lind I lion of officers, and in addition' 
their works rlo follow them. The to that. there will be a candidate 
funeral WR8 at Carroll Wednesday to be initiated into the mysteries 
I,l' Hev. Richardson. of the order. and then a social and 

I Corn and Grain Condition refreshments will follow. The 
Corn planting is progressing 

quite rapidly between showers 
this week. but the weather is rather 
r1iscouragejng~colri and damp~ 
But thanks to the education of 
last year, seed corn in this county 
is reported strong, and starting 
nicely as fast as p,lanterl in gll,ite 
of the discouragiiig \¥eather. Judg. 
ing from the best reports obtain
able It is estimated that neary hllif 
of the corn land Is plant"d. 
althoug-h some farmers yet have 
considerable plowing to do. The 
weather ~(}nrfition for growing
corn was best toid hy the man who 
said that his garden stuff had heen 
up a mont,h. but was only a week 
hig. Small grain crops are rp
ported in excellent condition. not 
only in this vicinity but the state 
over. 

members shou Id all endeavor to be 
present. 

The A. O. U, W. of Nebraska inl 
session at Norfolk Jast week decid- i 
cd not fa attempt to raise rates 
this year" 3S all obligations were 
promptly met. They re-plecterl A. 
M. Walling of Davirl City Grand 
Master. 

Herman Hennv and wife enter
tained a small 'party of friends 
at six o'clock dinner Friday even-
109 in honor of Mrs. Buffington 
and daughter. 

Gun Club News 

Edison"ls 

Masterpiece 
Edison Disk Phonograph 

for the first time at 

J ones' Bookstore 

show;;, 

A successful culmination of thl,rty:-fjv,: _y~a_r5 __ .peat _~~ 

;M ;. -Ediso_n_;n_,~i~_~~~~~~~~_ ~_~I'er(ectly_!~p~()~_~ce:_~~~~: 
In 18n Mr. F:di"on invented and patented the tirst disk 

phonograph. but not until this 1913, has the great master permit
ed a disk phonograph to be otf"red to the public in his name. 

Mr. Erlision h'lls discovered the secret of recording and re-" 
producing t ... ne 'In.! tone color, a new and superior method of re
cording only known' in the Edison Recording Laboratory. 

Until now the delicate beauties of musk h8\'e baffled rep~o." 
duction as wer_ither lost in recording or so weekly reprodu,t:ed~1 
as to be entiTely lost in noises common to disk records., ,! 

,Dr. ,l. T. House has gone to 

i I ,1'E'~':"S' b~H~A,Rl.1I Ai' '======:;;;:;;; Butte, where he delivers an ad-
==±::d B n 11 "'."::;;; dress hefore the high school cla~s ====---r"1 IE OEU}~~~~,~:r!WJ~~!j:J(~F/ at their graduation. and Dean If: 

'I, ~,WAYNE.NEii~ H. Hahn went to Spencer on a 

Wednesday was the first shoot of 
the Wayne Gun Club. and but four 
were present. and they made the 
following re.cord which indicates 
that they wjll need a bit of prac
tice. Out of a possible 25, Fish· 
er \I,roke 14 and Gilman Weber, 
Walter Weher anti Miner each tied 
at 16 blue rocks. 

This wonderful musical instrument can be heard at JON'EsII 
B,)OKSTORE. Come in and listen. lOU canllot help but, m~r.-II 
vel and applaud. ' 'I 

Mr. Edison said: "Let the public hear and decide." "'I :':,1"', 'I" ' 

How about your subscription? L------f-, i--'-~--_::___:_:_--------------~.1 simlla:I mission. -

III i. " Ii, 

,",HI" !, 

1

,1 
II 



,I 

. i;'j~w.ijll[.4~":;i 
Mlns" Helen) I ,Jolt!, I 'vl~1 

bmah:! ,')Vcr St b hlj,': 
Mrs. l'et"ra~'!ihW~lll' f.r'!>1Il Cal'foll 

Friday to visil, ,",l:l;jyo;n"i. 

MrR. t;co. I!it.(;ad',y "pont Ru'ndilY 
with relativeslf\t, t:ii91'J,oII,. 

" 'T,~" P;[,?f$Oili~i,.', .~rt~l\ .,:wfife WIH'11 vis· 
itors at SIOUX (!JI,ly ,', WillY. 

Mrs. Gee. I' ~t~~ 'liIienlt to Notfolk 
Saturday to vi It, hilI' ~iBhl!l'. 

Paper Hanil.ng ',ann Pl,drlhlng, 
William Biegl(~l~. flfwl1P Hed 1114. 

Call on Glllt,!:n£lr, & IRI!(lkllOhilller 
to move ?r tu ~',~Ol!~' lH~lw.··"Adv. 

Mrs. n. r~. (Isher Wllmt to Sioux 
City ~'riday f"I' H vl~il with ,:da· 
tiveA. 

Dr. Llltgen'll'hY~i"il!l) lind .'-jur· 
g(!O'rl. CaIlHnnr.,\':<~n:'d day /11' night. 
'-·"-Adv. 

~1'rank Sedcr:H~n'Otl'!' wn:-; ~j(~r'(~ l'k'om 
HOHllins lasi: Ji'!'iday lin a bUHinl'MH 
miS9ion. 

Miss Lena L/r,h loft Mondn;l'to 
join her HiHter Illt their nt'W hurne 
near Page. 

A poor road '" mil' 'i,f tlw high· 
OBt taxeR !lny lellllHlllll'lil.y ha~ to 
put up with. 

M ra. J? G . lad HlI'or'lh went to 
Pago Monday n vlAit her ,laugh· 
t~r. Mrs. Lush. 

ChBe. B. Th~~I)a()n Wll~ on the 
Sioux City ma ket with two (larR 
of cattle ~'r!dn!. 

Wm. GiiderSJ~ve 11'111 wife WI!fEl 
among the num ar Who viRlted !It 
Sioux City I'rf( ap. 

Mrs. Ph!! H. {bhllHlIJ dallght.er" 
Miss Marjorie, i wete visitors !It 
Sioux City Sutl1l'~ay. 

Mrs .. Speura ~a~he~e from Emer
eon last wee.k v Sl,tink" j'rienrl, H n,nd 
looking after he' iproperty. 

Louis Ulrich ~td :mmryilF'leer 
were looking at ,roOcrty In Calu· 
met, Iowa, last ,oek, going over 
FrIday. ' 

Mrs. John'" 
from Hooper 
tend the . com iiil;" ...... "',.. .. "-., ... "".,, 

All of" (;llll bhldcs 
urao! "he same 
kind 6f Cl"lIcible 

1~'Us,jd in 

tools, 
and 

, ''''AttorMy P."S. Bfdry on'Satur: 
i, !, ,'," i : I :I!' . . \ 
I ,I ' , , .. , :"1 

, i ' : i: ' . t ! ~ , : ·1 I I!!! ' . ! ' 

.Tlle i~t~ady::,~v~.n! 'i 

. " "lid '~mellSag-e #0 II tin. 
tM olr'tlial 'the cQn~citlon 

., M~n~~I()f WilHam F'1<!~e' had 
IH:!tm t(~v(!n1.(>f1. t'(!CnUHf~ of ir~('Ku~ I 
lal"ltieH in pi('kinv. the jury, .it j 

1I1{,8?</\V1l ,thl1t ~veral qf·the 
" :~~.II,~illll(Uo~ .tlr~standl: ,that 

'}i'll, d" , re,~d, ace, o,un. ta. ,~f, the 

, , ,[ ii, ',I:,: .,. '" ,. -+"-t"'l:::~'''''';'''' 
! ,i i,";' I ,',,' i' 1,', I I":!,, , "" Of IKI " 

i\Jew 'Peri~ctlon" , ' "1'0' the' paper~ and h,dex-
oplnihlls. One of these was 

foreman of the jury. says a 
Lineoln dispat<'h. It i>l alB') a'H(~rt'l 

Mr~. 0. W. Nnnkes rMt1~'rlmllil!lt' ",,!"that A. n. Davie,. who HSlli"tfid 
week frum iii i nncs()tll. whIm; HiI" in the pros(!cllti':>n (If the case at 
~vaB <'filled by the illneA',~ of Iwr I.h(, ti"w "f tl," Iwaring' in jirst.k('1 

~"~"'J,* • 
Oi~ CQQk-stove 1)",1' ,qi"le... CI)~jrt. W"I' a~I"rHcy f<lr AlLert 

Mrs. ,John Kay wont toS10llX 
City Ii'rirlay to j"iu Mr. IltlIY. who 
went III the night. boforeto Kpend 
the (illY there. 

IW)II/encamp. a hir(Jd man on. the 
P'J(,!g'<.i fHI'Ill, whl) waH SlIHPect'ed (,f 
tlHi murder and therefore h~d n() 

right to lI\)Irear.in the case a8 'pros· 
tl<!lllnr. I~i(~htcncamp was' the 
principal witnrJ8s against Ftlege, 
elaimil\g that .. ,:h.!L .. h!!<l ... !!.l!~n",.hilYJ 
Rhoot his sister about 1. O'CI(ICkin" 
thl! uftcrno;J!l. The te8tirnony 
showed, ~~I!t ~Isa. F1el.!',ehad:par· 
taken !If a hearty dinner anrl in 
tho second trial the testimony of 
n phYAiC'inn fmm Chirago wht, had 
t.aken up t.he body and examined 
UtI "tonweh, Hhowed that the food 
waH in H stat~ fif djg'~stjon, which 
HllOwcd t.hat. the girl could TInt 
havtI !J<I('II shot unlil late in the 
aft(~rnoon. 

preseryes the nch natural flavor of the :'t'eaf::' 

1'. Collins ami wife. who woru 
here from OklahomA to ntltlmrl tht, 
funerul of their daughtl!:r, went 
to Jackson ltriday. 

I t means better cooking, a deaner, cooler 
kitchen, and less work. 

No fi re to ki:ldlc,no drudgery of coal or ashes, 
no smoke or soot. , Mr. ,lInd Mrs .. Kimbail and their 

Illtl" grallddutlghter were hllre I'rom 
Waketh'ld Sunday, in attendant!" 
at the BUptiAt rhl1rrh. 

C. I';. Mnnt,lZ'onwry nf~ f'i I~~j'r is 
Ill. Belden this we,.)" with un "Y" 
on OlE.' I!I'O~~reSH 4}f thut pItH~(~ with 
l.1 vic\\' (If purchasing the pa.JH~r and 
plllnt· 

Miss Sarah Elkins WC'lll tn Will",· 
t1r:lrl Saturday to vihit over :-lunday 
tIt the HreHHit.'r home south of thul. 
plaCl". Ow gU"Ht of Miss Winnie 
BreH.slef. 

For Th<f 1\1ost l\IJ()n(~y ·nrjn~r your 
er~!al1'l tn the horne ('!'(:anl(~I'y nt 
Wayne. whel~: you ean get more 
for it than at !lny centralized plant. 
· .. adv. -1,1. 

William Flcv,e arrived in N,'rfolk 
last night. says Ih(, NewB of Mon .. 
day. lie hac! a long conferenc" 
with Attorney ,I. C. ·Engleman. 
Lah,r he left the efty for Stanton 
where he will ViHit with hi" hroth
er. Fiege repeated to Mr. Engle
man t.he declaration thut he, lVII' 
inn()cent. Mr. Enl'(lcman wi II nof 
HUy t!lllt. he haH hecnsccured to 
!lasist in Flege'H defense. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

The new 4-burner 
Perfection Stove 
cooks a whole meal 
at 0I1ce, with least 
expense and 
trouble. 
Smaller stoves. with 1, 
2 ()f 3 burners. See 
them at your dealer's, 
or write for descriptive 
circular to 

Perfection Oil gives 
the bell! result. 

Miss Alice Kate went to Lincoln 
S'aturday. and from there slle went 
t(. Hnlridge to remain (or a time 
nnrl assist in the eare of her inval iii 
grandmother. 

Twjct! ha, William Flege. heen 
convicted of the murder of hi' 
sist.,r. anri as often has the 8U· 

premo court set aside tbe verd ict 
because oCrrregularities. v'e be· 
lIeve that every person accused of 

(H •• R,AOKA) OMAHA 
T. H. Heckert went to Red Oak, 

!Qwa. Saturday to spend Sunday 
with hiR mother, and then Htop at. 
Omaha til(> first or th" week to at· 
t,(mel the dental association meet· 
ing-. 

A new concrete walk just in 
front of tJe White Jivery add" to 
the appearance of the place and 
Main street and the safety and 
comfort of perlestri ans. Hay Per· 
cllle is the buil(ler. 

Mrs. Persinger nlturned to her 
home at Emerson Sunday following 
a visit with her father and mother, 
J. M. HOBS and wifo. Mr. ROBS is 
quite feehle, nnd suffering con· 
Huntly from u callcer of the face. 

A fortum) awuits the J11l1t1, WOIll· 
llIl or child who can Invent some 
serum which will kill the dandelion 
gti!rm without too muc~ elbow 
g~ea8e or back hending. While in 
the business it might be w(!11 to 
include platain on tlie list. 

John L. Pahl. who got an aver· 
age of 45 hushels an ncre last year 
off of a farm which he says is one 
of the.lOorest in Knox county, 
writes the Nebraska Far.m Journal 
th'at the main thing Is good seed. 
HI! urges the farmers to t(!st every 
oar. 

Mrs. L. C. Wulling. who with 
her children hus been visiting hor 
father, James Harmon. and her 
~ister. Mrs. i-'annebaker. left Mon· 
day to visi t 1\ sister at Gordon, 
after Which she wi II go on to Mon· 
tana. where they are moving from 
Bloomfield. 

crime should have 11 fair trial. but ~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~;;~~~;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~;;;-
it hardly seellls right to set asid" I .5:: ~ 
a ver'diet twice rendered for any ..,...",...,.,.",.,....."",.."",=.."",============",.,===================== 
Rilla I I technicalit.y. The attorneys 

for the defense are bound to dn Th N P f t- W- k 0-1 C k St ' 
what they can for their client. and e ewer ec IOn IC I 00 oves 
the defendant is natl"'ally expect· 
ed to turn every possible thing to A S ld t W b WAH-
estahlish his innocence---but Wh;lt re 0 a ayne y _ _ ISCOX 
are the judges doing to permit ir· 
regularities which invalidate the .----.----.. - ... ' ''---''''-
work of their court-or is it the The Banner Lawn \ ;----------------------------, 
supreme court that has established We doubt if in the state of Ne. \ 
precedents which they feel that braaka is there a lawn better kept 
they must follow to be consIstent'! ·than the block In which stands the 
Th,,!' nppear to have done milch 

k I t I·· th Wayne county courthousc. To be I' 

wor II ollg t 10 sume me In 0 er surc there are lawns with greater 
caser. from this part of the state. varIety of trees and shrubs-with 
In speaking of this case an attar· more flowers and vases, statuary 
ney recently said that Ne did not see and ornaments, but where will you 
how the supreme court could help find one as free from dandelions on 
but ~eturn the case for new trial such a year as this. when the earth 
if they weTe consistent-that their is fairly yellow with the plants'! 
previous record showed that they The court house yard is a model
would do what has now bpen done. the grass is kept sheared just right 

E. A. Surber and wife left Mon
day evening to visit at Elgin. 

Mr. Morris' new house on the 
farm west of Carroll I s ready for 
the rillsterers. lind will soon be 
completc,d und ready for occupancy. 

Is Wayne tIl celebrate the nation .. 
al birthday this year'! If not. why 
not'? We had a picnic "last year 
and",u nicc-rrmet time; but no big 
crowd. 

~Ta~~a\\o", 
~\~\S ... 
The matter of Gift 
selection is easy in our store. 

You arc surrounded on all .ide. 
with helpful suggestions. and we 
can show you plenty of useful 
articles that are beautiful and of 
permanent value as well. 

Watches. Rings. Necklaces. Cuff 
Links. Scarf Pins and many other 
appropriate and lasting gift ar
ticle •. 

At Osmond the Modern Wood· 
men, are arranging for a big picnic 
Wednesday, June 4th. All memo 
bel'S of the order in this neck of 

Homer Wheaton left Monday for the woods are asked to attend. A. 

in summer and the snow is off the 
walks in wintpr. James Harmon 
is the care taker. and despite his 
sev(mty odd years. and the fact 
that he served his country as a 
soldier in the:days from "il to ·f;ii. 
he has the dandel ion heat. Wt.en 
asked how he did it he looked wise 
and said nothing- but one who has 
watched him at work says that he 
uses milhary tactics-that he fixes 
a bayonet in the shape of a gouge 
chbel on a stout stick. gives the 
command' to form a hollow square 
and surrounds a section of the yard 
an,; bayonets to death every dan .. 
delion that is to be found. These 
tactics are repeated 8S often as 
necessary. Th io is the mode of 
warefarc ad\'()('uted hv px-muvur 
Kate us the only CllrL' fur the (l·an
delion evil. 

Coronn. California. wht,re hIS fath· R. Talbot. head consul. is to be 
er iiid mother huve been for several llre~()nt. 
yenr". nnd who Rent word that th!,y 
are both in poor Iwalth. the mother hOlll(.;~r'ha!nl,Rtl>l'l"H'''·'1 :lrM,,<l l~aijr\s1'~'I,wlihlro,exrecentiy 

beNl II victim of rheuma- Oili1d· 
tism and the father worn with tilE! ng. has been.;fi nil.' the .place up 
constant rnre of Iwr. Andrew 80 that it is a credit to the up· The Price of Beef 
Wheaton IIud wife fornH"rlv livt.d pearance of th,! street. and that La"t summer when A. 111. Jacobs 
htwc and nrc known 10 m~ny who he will not be ushanwd when the and wife returned from at trip in 1----------------------------, 
hope thut thev mllY he !"("tored to 11\)11' depot is btiilt. anci he now the eastern part of this country 
hc:talth. MI'. \VIlC"nton l~ l)lannilw: quite pr'ol)('rly think~ that all pro· he told the Democrat of the price 
to 1'C;>IHnin with hi~ pan'n!~ as lung IH:~rty in the hlock should he im~ and searcity of IJet!f in the places 
HH th('y need hi~ help in their ('arp. pro\red in appeararll'e if some of they \-isited. and kt?pt right on 

the old shacks cannot be replaced feediJ,lg cattle in an effort to sup· 
Wt' did not notice any particular by better buildings. We heartily ply the rlemand. Saturday he ",Id 

clean·up S[lI1Sm here last Sntnrrlay. agree with him in thls regard. and two car loads of fat steers to John 
which was of II cia I clean·up day in the Democrat will not stand in the Shannon, and when they get onto 
Nebraska. The facts are that way of the sliclt!ng up if we cannot the hlock with every fellow's per 
Ilractically ail who ever indulge In now build a new brick building. cent of profit added they "ill taste 
surh exercises in this place, and Let the good work go on. no place like at least 30 cents a round to 
that embraces nearly 'the entire ever looked too nice. The Annex the consumer. Thi" was a nice 
population or their wiv,," at least. room is improved inside and out. bunch of :i0 head which averaged 
had the place looking pretty slick 1.50S pounds each, and brought a 
before that official day, and the Mrs. Henry Klopping was cailed little more thlln $124 each. Mr. 
majority of those who hud lIot to Council B!ulfs, Iowa. Monday to Shunnon later sold the bunch to 
cleaned up could not be inducer! to attend the funerul of her little Chas. B. Thompson who shipped I 
do so by·a .. mere proclanollt.lo" .... j-ll"'I'''"'''' •. .,.uu,, ...... ..,'-"u,,''l-''.---'Ihe-l.ittl tiTem-m"-"Chi"CllR'o-Saturday -after'-~ 
Wayne is a wPIt kept place. barring about 12 years of age, with noon. and had them on the Mon'

l ilu'ildeliolls this season. a companion by ·the name of Halph day market. Wm. Brocheit went 
Hutc.h was'playi"ngalongthe tracks in with them. I 

Dr. W. B. Vail. who mover! froln of the Grellt Western Railroad, 
here to Rock Hapi<ls. Iowa, last when a passenger. train engine Notice I 
wint(lr. returned to Wayne last struck and killed both, Sunday af· • All parties dumpjng rubbish of. 
week, accompanied by his mother· ternoon. The engineer sounded any kind along or in the public 
in·law. Mrs. Overacker. who visit· extra alarms, though he had given highways of Wayne county, Ne.' 

several days 8JJhe Henry Bush the regular warning for the cross· hraska. win be prosecuted to the 
holne. and Monday went to Norfolk ing neal' which· they were playing. full extent of the law. 
tl> visit relatlves. Mr. Vail re·. but all w~nt unheeded, and the Dated at W"yne Nebraska this 
cerltly sold .the business which he dis~ance .. \~as tORJ:hort to stop the 22nd day of A ril' 1913, ' 
purchased In lowa, bllt ho.s not tram, The boys IlVed but a short l 0 's Farr 
ye~ dotermined upon a loe!~tion. time after th~8ccjdent. pnly Inst, 1~~1; A;Hl,'r,,,~~' 
H~ does ~lot plan to reJ1111111 at week, l\~rs. Stumpf, granrlmot~~r i rknry Rethwiseh. 

GRAPE SMASH 
5c Per Glass ~ 5c Per Glass 

Try a glass of Grape Smash 
for that tired feeling. It·s a delicious. im.ig
orating'. healthful drink. Make. you feel 
better at once. Ask for. Grape Smash at 

LEAHY'S DURG .STORE where you 

ICE CREAM 
SUNDAES 

LEMONADE 

LIME ADE 

get the best 

ICE CREAM SODAS 
PHOSPHATES 

MALTED MILK 
COCA COLA 

'Our Specialty, Grape Smash.5c 
sold only at 

Leahy's Drug Store 
llaplds. Us he hus Il<lt, felt 0, f, tl,lt! httle fellow. went to VISI t 1 .. 17'4. County Commissioners 

l:rLllU~k'ji~e;t.here and thinks Nebra"ka the home of her son. and is yet -------. . 
;';!':';;\f~:;=;':j:;::;;:;t±t:~~;'; Hetter ·with him. the!'e. Old pape!'s for sale at this offiet'. 

PHONE 143 : • : ; J. T. LEAB-t',IIJ1 . 

'-:------....;.-------------::-:--'-_4Iili~: '~" '11:i::,\i,II,:II~" 
II,:, I:, ",\IJ, ". "',"rh r,·,·~-i~I" :~":'i I'~ • 



i'~f IhJ Wir~'>D Family / •••• 
"::::Bl:c.~r~r;n...r. M. c.;, I. , . 
Wushinl(tlJll, MIlY I(;,-· .. In th.'", • 

_ dll~H of Hhifti'lI1. politieH we hear • 
: _ : I' : , nnw!) lJi' 1,l'It· "gr('at Jwr,<mnnl !{neri~ e 

,. I Wllnt ,to1;ar~1f\!ra~i!!j,,f':n~ \1'1", I :'.\II,q!llln: mfl~,n",.ir beha!, pf • 
fll~c(~ tulk. WI tll ,~'o;1 n,bout: my , pllr!. nn'tl 'tll'c 'country h~·nc .• 

, ¢tilc:k fee~l. I ; i II! '., , '" d!~lh~~ .. ' 
I do Il'lt. clallll' In h~v(! !illY ~c- • 

:1 patent right on H,\nd&tyi:,' no!' '(lb': , . ~Pb- • 
I 1· I '1

"
1 I JI," .1" ',' 'I'! ,,' .. f . e II m that I arp 't"~'1 f'~ly, plj~,. .• cas 0 • 

th.at can manUf.l~"~U'~'" •. ,.g. p,i!d c~. il*. "~I :. 'Naft~vil!I4! •.• 
d " of, P .. reslde, nt ' •. fee. But her 1~li'e' ,f'lw pqiri~,a , 

t.ha t are worthy il,t Y ,uvc(,rl!lidl.' crop prospect in t.he, cOlln-" ' Woodrow ~Ii •• 
eration. I do I('t: rlll'n, a rnil.l t!, western Nebraska Ja,aaid, $i)I1\YUS c .. ~cn .. h~'lWht .of for prfSi .• 
manufacture o!lflPea~' Mr kin:- best in yeam. The Oltound, d'Il[l,l~I, J?~wmo~: ~!1rked. asgen ral • 
dred prOd)lctS.· ~ :\Veil','I.o ,\lot 'hl\ll,~ of moisture nowT to 118" rep<> ,ter :." for' th~ Il'cal paper In • 

h " GlRl-st/llle, Teriri:, where his fath •• 
die wheat, kaffil:OI'"O, cl'ack~iil a Ill'. rye "hil wint"r' whellt er was president of the South-
rice. grolmd pe~s f6~a~IY other crop. Westllfl1, !~~eR~y:t!!rlan UniverSIty. • 
purpose than for ouJi:i:h!idk feed. At Wynot they have a C"!lhlltP.l'~'.IJO(l,jn,,: h"f"B humble occupation' ot • 
Consequently, we dll rwt hH"~ aS$()ciation for thE~ St, ,James"cem· Mlll'l:\tlhlt Items for the local and • 

et('I'Y, and on Ilerorntioll <lay til(' p(,l'~onal .(:olumns of tb ... papPI', had. 
anl' screenings, Idust ','" dirt til' ladle" of the associlll1on wilil~erve II great jO\lrnalistle ambition. It. 
get rid of by w$rkinlt them Int" a dinner. the proceeds to ~t(l to a was to lie sent to Washington as 
rhidc feed. lil\o Ow l,}h:Hii1ls~16. fund for enrrwtery imIHJVPHH."nt. political eorr('~Il()nd(~nt. for ·s()m~~ • 
Whell I beg-lin thiN lil'l'artrnlmt Mr~. Anna Hiclwrl, whose huo. ('ity newspUjler, and to sway nu· • 
,,(-my husin""H the ballllling,jI+ bantl was killed ill a collis~ion be· tillnal' altairs hy his writings. lIe_. 
it was put in th~ hmlds ,(Jf. tlle.his 'lIutoml'bile and a Onion worked hard. With Scotch thrift • 

I ILI',ac:iti'H),assem.rer t'rain Borne Il1nnths characteristic of his famtly, he 
writer, withth·,s·slrlcti ago was given judgment fOl' inO,- saved his money until he bough~ • 
tlon to make only th8 h(!st:. rrhls O()()(lamngesat Columhus last week. the Clarksville paper. His father. 
we have steadilY nllhHred to. A correspondent to the Harting. ed. And then, as a step townrd • 

ton Herald says: "As a guard real!zi)lR' his Illtimatp. ambition, .'-' 

QUANTITY 
Will FoUo'w 
QUALITY 

he 80ld his newspaper plant and • 
against mice and wire worms on took a -position on the Nashville • 
corn, try using this: A small can Banner. 
of nine tar to a quart of coal oil, There was drudgery in his new • 
mix well and sorinkle over corn 
in planter and when planting. Try work, but he toiled faithfully un- • 
it." til he was made state political re- • 

. ,ii, .! ii ';: I,;: :,:,,'i :-':" ! i"·n: j 'j' !"""':i I";!,' :'ji:,' 'il ,::':1::: 
• We are goin~ to hilVe a new depot. • It is to be 

and is to'be ilI>~to-date in':~y~~yrespect-stbam h'eated, 

and con'y'llnient ~rid ll.bov~ 'al'l' sanitary. . ~" ", I, ., , I 

I" I ,I i' , "I I 
Our New Library is,a:triodel and we re proud of it. 'I 

I I I I I I I I I I 

Our City HaJJ is bUilt right, located right aorl in a few years will. __ ... ,_1l' 
spot of tile city' . , ......... ....... . .' . '. 

+: " : I' 

\\ hile we are acqui~irtg all th,:;se thirlgs of valtie and
i
. ~xpect 

ones, we still have the .. 
.• : ",I ' : 

<i Old and R~liabI~ JL, 

WAYNE ROLLER MILL 
I, ':' . ,'! .f ' " " I,'" , 

which is operating every d~y,. rain or shine" It's producing better flour, than 

that is possible. One of our customers phoned us this morning, "pleaac senll me '·'I,!I"'I"I".,I"I"I,'li!"""I!!' 

()t~er sack of flour-it's just finl.." This is why we are grinding every day in ~', 1!1'~}i,:,!"I'."":I"llil!I"""'i' 
week. Wfj are making the be.'!t and people want it. '. 

When buying Erun or SIlOr(r,. be sure you are getting the proouct Irlade ,," 'J .. ".",,, ,,, .. ,,," 

the Wayne Roller Mill and you will be satisfied-it's good enough to eat, 

pure and clean. BUY IT. 

Always, and thaI, it' jnst what 
it has don!' for llil. Om salos 
in 1\Jl2 were (~oub"e those of 
l!l1l, and that ha!1 he en about 
the rlt t i 0 of i nc~easll ever si nee 
we began. It is nlso very pleas· 
ant to state that those who have 
used it, will have> no other. 
You can get it from me or any 
of the wideawaike grocers and 
general stores ill Wayne, Win
side and Carroll. 

The elass of '1:1 of the 1'('nll('r 
Hig-h School is as foJlows says th" 
Times: Blanehe Scorw{\ HaYlllond 
Fetzer, Vergil Lehr, Chas. Melfir
ron. Th" members of the dass 
have passed with high 'lfsrkings. 
The graduating excreiscs occur the 
latter part of the week after next 
-the 29th, Rev, A I(>xan<ier Cor· 
key of Wayne will deliver the 
address. " 

porter. His spirits bounded. This 

would 1,,, the apprentit;(!Hhip that. 'V-EBER BR OTHER S '" would earn him tlw p",dlion of • ,.~ .... ~ .. . ." : 
Washinl(Vl1"\ corn~spond('nt of the • _. ...... ... , ,,,,,, 
Banner. Painstakingly, he com- • . ',ii:: I 

Go W. FORTNER 
Wayne Feed Mill 
Phone Black 289 Wayne, Nebr. 

Everybody's VA¢l!lUM CLEANER 

$41.~ 
'\Thy Pll~' Mnr,,·! 

I have the agency of this great vacuum 
cleaner. They are good and practical. 
Call and se" them work or call me by 
telephone (No, 1) and I will come 
and show it. 

Bernard Morfeld of Platte coun· 
ty has been awarded $:1,000 dam
ages from A. M. Weidner for whom 
he worked, on the claim that the 
latter kicked him in the abdomen. 
The young man had been working 
for Weirlner, and they had trouble 
in settlement and was seriously in· 
jured by the kick administered. It 
does not always pay to kick just 
because thing'S don't go to suit you. 

Asmus Thomsen left Emerson 
Saturday for a tri p to Germany to 
visi t the old home and a sister 
whom he has not seen for 42 yrars. 
From New York he takes passage 
011 thl) steamer the 22nd inst. Mr. 
Thomsen wi II df)ubtle~" find many 
chal1g-cs in the fatherland I says the 
E~nterpris,'. but it wiil be a great 
IT ip for him. He experts to spend 
the summer in the (I!d c()untry. 
Here's wishing him u pleasant 
voyal(e, a happy reunion with old 
time friends and relative.s and a 

Mrs. (i. lll~'ad y Wayne gaf .. return. 

Carpenter Work, Plumbing and 
pump repair work dOl"', windmills and 
pumps erected, su])ply lanks, troughs 

and stock tanks, sold by 

Fred H. Ahlvet's, Altona, Neb; 
Posloffice Box No, 3, 

Northwestern· M u t u al 

Life InsuraDice Company 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

C, M. CHRESTENSEN, 

District Manager 

Wayne" Neb. 

John S. Le·wis., Jr. 
Wayne. ~ehraskll 

Breeder of 

Shortllorn 
CAT T L E 

Britton Goods !lead my herd

the youngest sian of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Youn)t BuIll" For Sak 

'--ckLlL ON-

E. R. ·Perdue ." 
For All [<;]inds of 

I~emeql! 'Work 
SIDE1buHi 

Bloomf.d ('it il'.('n~ har! :;(l1llC:! 

real 1100d (lxperien('cs last w(~(~k 

when the Tuesday nwrll i ng flood 
washed <JlIt all IIf thl' lorid"(,, in 
the cit,' and tilled n('arly ('VNY 

cellar. Th(' prnhihiti()ni~t~ dailll 
that i t WH~ made so v .. '{'t ht'(,HUSP of 
the \"('ry great. major i ty (Jf tilt> wel 
vote at th., late el .. etion, Hut this 
was 3 difff'rent kind of a wet, and 
the saloon men ,ay that if the 
water crowd had carried th(' day 
all 'would have heen dr()v. ned as in 
old Father Noah', timp. 

The Northeast Nellraska annual 
encampment of the (;. A. !{,. will 
bc' held at Bloomfield t his year, 
,JulY If; til 1\1 incillsive. Thatmu('h 
wa~ definitely settled by H ... com· 
mercial club of thut pla(',' last week 
and the proppr ofticNs of the or
ganization, It is thollght that 
about H,U old snldiffBwil1 bl' in at· 
tendance, The details of the pro· 
g-ram will ha\,(' t(1 lip \v!lrkt'd (Jllt 
lat(d, but promin('nt Srkakpr!-i wi II 
be invited to attend and address 
the gatherinl(s. and a jollv time is 
promiHed all {Jld soldi~~r~ who at
tend, 

The last legiRlature enacted a law 
which if put in operation shlluld 
help the road conditio" greatly in 
this county. Th(, new road law 
permitR C(;unty hnard~ to create 
road dragging distriC'tR and appoint 
Ruperi-ntennents of dragging at R 
salary not to exrppr! ~~. f>O per d:-lY 
and expenses, and they must fur· 
nish road drags for each district. 
The superintendent may hire drag· 
gers at-not t-o ex('eed /.; eents··· 
four horses, or fin ('('nts fnr three 
horses per mi Ie, road !-I to be 
dragoJled at times specifired by the 
superintendents. Thl' Board may 
levy a I mill tax for fund., nut to 
apply if roads are nnt suitable for 
dragging improvement. A system 
of records is also provided for. 
Superintendents are tq notify the 
draggers when to get husy and to 
contract before the first of April 
for the summer. with power to 
cancel the contract. This law 

, takes effed July lGth. 

pil~d n carrl index of Tennessee ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
plJllilcHlll8. and "covered" that ' , II'" 

state's politics as they had never -- ----------------.---.----.. -.-... ---.----.----. - . ".-,,---.---.-,,--------, 

been "covered' before. Far~ers Schedule 
This work won him arlvancement. ff 

but advancement which seemed to A copy of the Undf'rwood tari 
him off the beaten trail between bill as it passed the house has come 
the Banner office and the Press to hand and the reading of It shows 
Gallery in Washington. He was that it has been 'greatly misrepre
made citveditor of the Banner. sented in the protection papers. 
Still he did not complain, since The agricultural schedule- is not 
the new job brought an increase the thing at all that it has been 

represented to be. The duties that 
in salary to $25 per week. He re- it imposes are nearly all ad valor
solved to work faithfully so as to 
be the most available man in case em and show exactly what the 
there should be a vacancy in the "protection" is. In the Payne
Banner's Washington offiel'!. Aldrich bill they were so mixed 

Then, in two or three years, between ad valorem and specific 
things happened. Woodrow Wil- that it took an expert to tell what 
son IJecame President, and Joe they were. The Underwood tariff 
Wilson's salary had grown to $35 levies ten per cent on cattle, ten 
per week. Nashville suddenly p.er cent on sheel), and ten per cent 
realized thut. she had the President's 0/1 horses. with an additional tax 
only brother. The reat of the of· $Ifi on all horses valued at over 
country realized it. too. Joe Wil-" $\!OO. When it comes to grain, there 
son's mail grew heavy. is a tariff of 10 cents a bushel on 

Out of an envelope tumbled an wheat, 10 cents on barley and 10 
olfer from a New York insurance cents on oats. If the Canadian 
company at a salary of $12,000 farmers can ruin those on this .ide 

1~(~i:~:~::~t~!;f~;~:~,y:~~i~l~ ~;:~n~ '~~e c~~tsr:it~~he\~~~a~e~ni~ 
into th" United States, the>' must 

o,l'[erin,1( $24,000 for his serv.ices, be a prelly smurt set of fellows. 
1',eal,zlng that to accePI,l"lhe,r Th"y willl;,,\,e stilll,reat('r tr<Juble 
w.fJu,ld :)l~nply amollnt to !"1'1l11)g- hni[ if tJwv llncll'rtalw to "ruin the 
dl,~IIIlI(U,she.1 brother's name, .Joe I Yanke~ farmers" by flooding them 
\\ !lson resolutely put both aSllle, with beans. for Underwood put a 

JUST IN--
A Beautiful Line of 

DRESSES 

... Oxfords ... 
We have just -~ha1;"YOu"a.~e l~ok.': 
for. "See us for 

Fine Millinery 
Yours For Good. Up - To - Date 
Merchandise .,. 

Jeffries Shoe Co. 
~~=====~===========fII Iii ,[h"11 folio ;v(,rl nn amusing suc" tariff (If 2" cents u buslwl on them. 

(',,"sion of offers from great neWs· There rJoes not seem to be anything 

papers. holding- forth daz,.ling sal· that farmers raise from cattle and ~=================:;===;;:;=::t! aries to the Banner's city editor horses to straw dandelion roots ~-.-----.-----.--".----.--,,----... ---,,------
to represent them at Washington. and acorns, that 'is not a tariff lev
~t las,t he could. realize the ambi· ied upon it from ten percent ad 
t!Un towa~rIs .whlch he had stru~. valorem upwards, If the American 
~Ied all hIS I1fe. It was WIthin farmers can not compete with the 
hiS I(rasp. He could accept all ('unadians with such a handicap in 
he. I:BWspaper offers, s~'ndicate his tbeir favor. they must be a very 

Wrltlnl(A. and th\l' WIth a hound' ineffici('nt set of men, There does 
attain aff1uence and power. But a' not seem to be anything to the 
second thought, If he accepted.' claim that the American farmers 
it would mea'n that every word of are t'J be "ruined" hv the llnder· 
his writings would Ill' tahn by th .. woe,,] tariff bill. It i; 11I0l'e likeJv 
public as ins~ired and ~s comin;: that the whole uproar has bee~ 
from the Presldent. It mlght; nay, 'made by those who have no interest 
it would, become a continual em·: in the American farmer for the 
barrassment ~o the. sinr~re older purpose of getting him to hack up 
brother,. who IS trYing WIth such hiJlh tariffs on manufactured goods. 
devout smgleness of purpose to he "The above is taken from are· 
a ((reat President of the United cent iost'" oi the Omaha World· 
Su'tps. I Herald, and to u, it appears like 

One recent day Joe Wilson in· a tariff law which is very consid· 
dutged himself in the luxury of add·' erate of th" farmer. In fact we 
inl( up the composite salary of his believe ·that the farmers in the 
newspaper offers. They totaled United States would ha\'e"""TJothing 
$1;;,000 a year. For a few mo· I to lose if we had absolute free ~ 
ments he sat in abstradion, rlream.1 trade in farm products, Take for 
ing for the last time hIS life'instance our own section of the 
dream, Then he dictated a few' country. with the hE'avy duty on 
letters of refusal. and with a sigh: wool and ligr.t duty on hogs and 
turned back to his desk and his $:1;' cattle we do not see many sheep 
per. i grnwn. but hogs and cattle without 

i number .. It is not Ihe protel'lion, 
Illllt natural adaptabi I i ty of the 

''I've slopped my paper, yes I have', <,,,untry and the crops grown which 
I didn't like to do bt • determine ~vhat wiil be ,raised. 

But theeditor"got ton_smart_"" "A hll{h _tariff !In. wool wJlI _Dot 
And I allow he'll rue it. make Wayne county a sheep coun· 

I am a man as pays my debts try-we can grow something that 
An' I wont be insulterJ. suits better; nor would a 500 per 

Stopping the Paper 

So when an editor gits smart cent tariff on pineapples make it 
I want to be ronsulted. profitable to gorow them here. If 

I took hiR paper 'Ieven years, the frei,ght ratp is not protection 

Now is the Time 
.... <i -P:i 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old . Reliable 

NO CHARGE 
Although the ,;ervlre this bank performs for its checklnl!fde1l " 

positors i. of gore"t 'value to them, it makes no charge wha:te ... e~ 
for th-is convenience. 

.\ checking account here will provide security for your fu~ds.,; 
conserve your income, systematize your business, gh"e a \'tritte~ 

record of your receipts and expenditures. and acquaint YOU with 
the officers of a strong bank. who will be glad to serve yoU ill An' helped him all I could, sir, enough against outside competi· 

An' when it comes to dunn in' me tion. grow something so adapted to 
I don't think he would, sir; • conditions that it will be. matters pertaining to your finances. 

But that he did. an' you can bet - ~----~---

It made me hot as thunder. i>og Tax Due 
Says 1', "1'11 stop that sheet, I wi II Owners of dogs wi II pay the den;: 

1f the cussed thing goesullder!'" tax to the city clerk and receive 
I hunted up the measley whelp, a tag. The Chief of Police is re-

THE FIHST XATIOXAL IL\Xli 

Olde.t hank in Wayne coun'ty 

Capital ... , ............. '., ....... $;5.000.00 

An' for his cunnin' cape.r quired to destroy all do!!,s on which A Spe~ialty •• 
Phone 244 Wayne. Nebr. 

Saws, razors, knives an,j shears 
I shaTpened as they should be at the 

I paid them'!l!ven ye\lr q an' Quit! the tax has not been Ilaid. . 
Yes sir, rve stopped his paper!" J. M. CHERRY, 

Surplus ........................... $20,Q60,OO .. ' ": '1 
Frank E. Stralian President. J()lln T. BresSler, Vice.Pre~(4~Jlt: 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-I'res.- H. S. Ringland, Cashier. i, .. "'Ill 

• .' , , I, ,I '-___ .... --+ ...... ----0.1'" Wayne Novelty WorRs.--adv. 2tf. -Western Teacher. adv. 20-2. City Clerk. 



-- Our Supreme Court 
:pn ,a~Pther Pllgeot thl~:; ·I;aper 

I is i given a !leW~ report oj~ the 
I r(!illJr~nl of the ~qeg" ea~" .. hY tlw 

_···,··,,·,-" .. · .. ·1-.. · ........ Hupreme conrt WI th II f,)w I meH of 

I 
G~DN~R & I~ '. ' !:qllllwmfIC, BOilow we giv(~ ,ih~ rc' 
,- U:_'-:J----' I --' .. ' df Itnp ~ourJ 111 almila~ .b~ 

I I~ ~t'l lit I the ()?I II b " h II ,r d ·IQI~(~Mji·l1t, 
, " •• ' .' ," I I I u~e,we ~\ Ie ,e t at a'l,~n I,,, 

~"".~, ~1U1._ lA '''1 Ii ~ ICII~n , 1111 !fl~t. ~~~ ti'llI ('xiatslo whkh puldicatJE'lltion 
S~h.crl~lIo" Rat... shquld b'l <1i](·(·tl,d. If the power to Court. J!!4 n. w. I!iO. 

On~"llr ..... $U,fl :sik Mlmth" .. 7r.(·, ni4all judgcfI \'fen, n)w the Th!, court of Oklahoma is evi· ~ 
:fil Moptpe, '4~rIIS~' "" ~II\"'" il.Iie, ~~rd~ 1°f the I I d mor(! PFlJgrc<sivp and gl~cB 
'.,.· .. -'I'~-·'i· +--i-nIEl" '+rll'"'",-nr- ~'rrTr " ('~rbt bJ:tt ,I, t 1o~'lii~ II1 'a' decision lI'i,en 

WAYNE MA ~E' REPORT he mnde to \, . Criminai' Cnurt 'of Appeals. 
-'~ I .1 i e'ltc . . k' 'th 'h llO! owln~ are' ~II !''''lItkllt I IIl'Ibolll I, ': I , II III II l~IJllfJrO ',nll ""Illng WI ~. ~ 

IlU~ U8 up t(> t ~ tUlle 01 g<linfl to '" rc~e~!.'!lt Is Ig!vell ~OQII much ~n!1 justlf'1J: ' In the'CII of 
press Thursday weight - 'progreRB to Jlttll·. TII(' T t v. ~tnt~, ,he court AaYB. 
Olts:, ..... 1 ...... 1'1." .101. ,,:,,'2~c e\!~rt.rqld~ ttlllt UII u~t('lnyjY)B ~Il "Whih· 1ft!" eOllft rCRpectR ,Ihe ~ 
Col'll (ri!''';;, ....... :'.1. . L... ' .. '~ge Ofl!Cer .<If the .. cOI)rt. a~d, !~ liable wla/.l~11l o~ the Pilat,. and CIIn Isee 
Batl. . . .' :l~c to ... ,b.e.' (I1Bb8. rred for (~ritlcI8111g .that .. milch In 1t 10 1l,Irl1lre lind to (01-
Bti~''';'';b~~~'''' ,.. , 9"c ~~~UBt body. t~~ weakne~lI. low"yet we also I believe thatlthe 
\\~bel ~ .. '1'" .'. . . ....... -~ . which I.h'ey 110 fully appreCiate.' world HnMI!;l he rllled by the !iv-

, .... . ... , ...... , .. , ... , e With the BlIfeg4ardll wpi "I!, Ill'll ing, /lnd rwi by the dead; that the 
,~ ............ I' I .. ' ....... !Dc tn'~owa dbout one 'nccusedit~hidlf' law should keep eveh step with Ithe 
:~~t:.r:.:::.:: .. :,.:.:.::: .. ,.,,,,:,,,, .. ,.,,,.;/~ Ii~ul~ to convict an inn()ce~tn~nn march of "iviliwtion and the ne· ~ 
Fat 0 ttl ,.1: n()(Iil'$7i60 a~4 It does not appear In !~ll.e In- eea9Itie~o~ ~ociety In .the rela~lon 

a e ......... , .. T)'. tor!:!gt of JUBtice to interfere with of !'til members t,) each othr'r.-ThiR 

--- -::· ... :-··---.... · ......... "'i~, ... T .... ""~ ..... -· ........ '.~t~. th.!!. w. (lrli; vf tho e lower coun~. on cour .. t.d(.)<; .. ~.' .. o.ot .. IJ~OPos.c t .. o.gro.pe . .its 
To tho ~OllQstl:til !!~n~~r~ t.o ,~C. ,m~reIY ticcJmical grounds. especial. way ~hrollk~ ~h~fccumulate~ ... !~8t, 

on IV the (hshoo(~t .~b,;1f\ll\r 1\ h,w Iy If the:l: do not depriv(! defendant cohweb.s. shadows. and ilirKncsa of 
compelling the' tr~ill' w~i{/ht i and of ~ny aubstantial right. It Is not the IIven,!)g of the common law 

measure to b,l pi e~~ ;~p~oa.l1l\~k~ a.l?pe .. in ~e.brIlAka that similqr Cpn" n.lle.~ •. ,O.f., .r.",rOc€d.ur.e. I.l.ut it will be ~ age. .. difl?ns eXI~t; other states a~c con; guldifd bytbe incteasJng light and . 
iten~'ing with the-arne greae quas. in8~ltat:lQn of the .rislng sun. of 

Six thouesr.d 'h\r-~~tjp;!\r~,8(l\lnt!Q~ and It Is a question for , rOBson. Justice, common sense. and 
to start for Chin (rQ/II Ca!iforn:ln pep~le to meet fairly and prog~el!8." 
-not as tho resllit (If 'thE! nE~W 11lI1d honeRUy. There is 8 nutloli·wlele -.-.-".-----
law, which Gov rn,QI'"JQitll,lWn h;l~ 8lJ1)iimen.t for Illorc of justi~9 \o/).th C91f1~nioners' Proceedine •• 
just signed but beeatlse they are less offiCial red tupe and Judlcwl 'Wayne. Nebr., May 20, 1913. 
all dead. an!! th'1 t'~~i~nd~ fMI. th~t delay. . BOllrd met as per adjournment. ~. 
they cunnever Nst well ill their The Courl·. Record All njembcr~ present. 
grulle until lrl th' ~r~{ieln. Chlni!. j3eglnning with the latest decl. . Commissioner's proceedings of 
It is hard to tcll~~I~r WOllid hajj· slqll and goinllback but thrcoy~ars .J~l1\l~ry !), 13. H. 16. 17 and 
pen ahould the s Ipll/Hh Its CArgo rCl!d the record we find. twenty Febr~ary 4. 15 and March 4th. anel 
of dead fA .. il_t.(_l ~C.~.I.l._,,~~)_r;.... clises of conviction and 1111 reversed April 1st and ~2n(l. B:lld May (it~ of 

- .. .... ... save five: the yell.r .. 191H' is herehy approved. ~ 
Twenty years, i'~t'I',.~Y,~ t~e Nllr~ 1?lege I/S. State, May 1918, RCllOI't of Chua. W. Reynolds. 

follt News. the Noffolltl" Ilect ~ughr Th)1rston County. Nobrsijka. De- county ~Ierk. showing amount of 
Co •• had contra to ~\ll,~oj;rer 2, IIi 7 fondant was convicted of man' f~ea earned by him for the quarter 
acr~s. of beets. ~tIM;kM. lI.ke II sla:lIghter. Rever'sed by the Su- ending March'SI. amounted-to the 
n!c~ thing for fl~rlwrs In th,R vi· pre'me Court. J.1 i n. w. Bum of $514.16. as shown by the 
emlty. Where Is 1(j (l\\rp~IIPY now'( b d " fee book and records us followa: 
And did t,he "ro" "tiLt ree .u"~~, j,ee vs. State. Fehruary 11, 1"6 De"ds $131 10 

(.. .' ~ "p'. • .. ~, 19~ I. Nemaha County. Nebraska. - "............... • 
in 191f> destroy III\~ q)dustrY'lIt "Defendant convicted of assault w'tl! 109. Mortgages ........... 155.~O ~ 
Norfolk. or waa l~ .t~" Will ~t t~~ th~ intent til do great bodily;n- 94 Releases........... ... 86.58 
S~gRr t~U8t that IJI'k ~~ensed ther.,·! jurY. {{eversed by the Rup;'pmc 2f)1 Chattl'i Mortf{agcs.... 50.~() 
I rotectJon has '~IIPI~d the Hug~r Court 139 n w 10F .' D Certificates ........... , 4.(;;' 

!~~S~:~t rpo~3~!~ he, ~nl!Umlir arid Lar~on VB. Stllt~. Se;:tcmbel' 28. ~~ ~~~?rts ... t ' . . . . . . . ... 159'.94 o() 
. ., HlP!. Tekamah, Burt county, Ne.· Ignmen .......... . 

As an eXiampl !fi.~hllt may.be ~rllskfa. Def]endanRt WRS found gull. ~r. stl~~~v~~~::: :::::.':.: 2i'~~ ~ 
rl t th I L Y 0 murf cr. ,eversed by the 1 I kense of Fmbal ·.~ii 

save 0 e peol t tl~ pence agree· Supreme Court. 1:17 n. w. 894. 10 "M . I·' Ill ..... 
ments, It might'~~ 'l\~t~ that t~e nsrgma Releases..... 2.60 

runa the !.loundrY Jjh~ betwe\'n tllEl N(~brI\8kn. Defendant waH convict- ,~ Meehamc'" Liens. . . 2.10 

A ]:ew Lucky , 
: I i" ... , '. ",.,. ':, '" I wi" II y 0 'Be One' 

'-I, .. , . .r I',",.:" ... " ,I ,i" ' •. I I Ii ,."JI II;!: •• , ... · ·M··,·· ,i "'Iii." ""1. 

• • , II !!r,- , , 'i ' •• :'1": .,. I, .' I ,,;:,::!!!"III 
I I ~ i " ,I I' .! ' 'I " I, !! ' I .1 : I : I ! 'II 

BEGINNING Friday m;orning we will ~y.;~!9,n!':'.iil 
sale all our oxfords, carried over from last" 

, I , ! ; ,:: ; i,':f.:i;j;'!!1 

season. All gqod leath~rs in Patent, Vici, G~.I}!'ill 
Metal and Tans, for Ladies, Children, Men and •. 
Boys; at a'price lliat wUl take lliem in ~ hurry:;} 

. As we do .. not..h&y~ .. aU~,g~, we say ':Come Early 
If You Want To Be Amongth;i.~~kY 6nes-:':~-

Umbrellas! Umbrellas! Umbrellas! I 
I . 
,I"" I 

We have just received a lot of the new style umbrellas, 
having TEN RmS instead of Seven as the old stYle' have. 

Extra good covering. Regular price $1.25 to _ 98c 
$1.50. For This Week Only. AL .... _ .. _ .. _. 

Many Other Bargains of Seasonable Merchandise on our Tables 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR PRODUCE . 

f::.:~·oihl:;:;I!{~I~il~et~~~~t(~re !~f:~~ lD:lt}L;t~'n~~~~~' (~~~~m(~~~IO~~: ~lf~t:~s~~)~~~lf'~:'O~t~~~~~:: J:~~ THE G E R MAN S TOR E 
United States anlll'CariH.(i!I. un I':nl(- ed of murder in the fir"t dQ~rree, ,I Patents................ (;.00 

II h t ~ • ift d " ~. H(jversou by the SUI.ll',mu; CO·II·t •• , Proilat U I' Ib 
s coun ry. arElllotl~~r~, ,e • 'Ll rn 181:ln. w, 40(i. ' "1 Anlendced' 'A' 'r'tl;'c'I'es' 'o'f' ·I·n". 0.: 0.' ';d] 

one end to th. othl!~, nn~, lire 

.~~~~O,St~I~~~n~lI~t:II~1W;:~Il~fIJIUt~! 191i't't'i,ov:~n~tl~~·~o~o(~:::~;~~: J~: :3 N)~i~~;'~\i~;~~~i~~i~~8 .. ~ ~:~~ 1'C:===='lLC====:ln::::1 CI E , 
agroement botlll¢ l:th()'t~(I )illW,h'li )lrnAkn. DI·fennant wn~ (~(1nvlct(~d I H';R'iRter or Form. Home 
mo~t vitullII' in~~ st. . (If'murder in the second degrclil. . ...... , .. , .. . . . . .... . 1.00 

... . ......... .,........ Iteversed hy RuprenlEl Conrt. Ilia 11 Acknowledgments...... .25 r 
It was once ~I. ~P):,P!1gbP!l8t ~)j~ n. w'. ,WI. 'I TOlal for lIulirter ...... $014.6ll -- .ft ... ; .OW --

Iowa peopl~ th!lt t .lh 'nlngnifl(!eni:' KeIser va. State. November ],1. ,Which by months is as follows: I I 
stute capitol III i dlll'g< w'Uij buIll 1!l1l. De!endnnt was conviet(!rI of ,January... ..S 01.51);;;; :;;::;; 
without a hint a "grll£\or'~teal, 1~)Jt I'"~rdcl'. Cas~ County. NebrH"kll.' FebruarY" . J.l:l.:!O I 
~1~itl~:~~lin.I:'\II~Oiljtj~.~;!,l:l~hil~:;~J\~;I~:":: ~.frl;.m~~lhY Rupremp ('ourt. 1:1:1 I lIIarch. .. ~S!'.R:, "Th RIVALS" II 
pect enolll':h for I <THh wlwu the 1';nlll1aJ: VS. State .. Ianua!'y ~·I " TlJtal .. , . ,,'-d I. Ii() , I 

Inst legisll1t.u ... ! ' nlnl't:/~IIP:cd the in. n)J~. Douglas County, Nebri,"k,,: 1'/',"" "'."'1)(':1, t.ill". 'Ill:'rll:r: .. "'d·l.ljO e' 
come of the ~tu ( .I'tl'· :t:2.I)OI),.II.OO. 1Iofendan4t.v"s convil'l.ed of aSilanit [,<PlIt'rI1tl ( 101 qu,III" cllll.IIO 
to needlessly lid" () ~,hei, Size lInd, with intent of murder. IB4 n. w "XCI";" ee,;. .... JJ.l.liO 
granduer of the I) I Hhlll!: st'ntc ilonAI'. 25H. Hevcrst'd by Rllrr,'m(' errllr!: I ComeR now ChaR. W. !{pynOlrlS'1 

$~,OOO,OO() wou'. ha t\ mil,dd'll lot Ch\nmcc vs. Stllte. Scpt(JllIbl'l' county cl~l'k. nl1'~ pre8enl~ cuunty W ~.~.11"' 18lh!!iiiYl&$?ce'n"WP

tu

"r"y iiI!WS!iiiIComiMHedy by .... - 1.'1'111. of g~od road ill J(j II, 'and' that 25
1 

1911. CIl88 County. Nebroskll. trcuRurer." .recmpt showll1g tne r 
... would have been: a )l)r~hlt!)d. Defendant wos convkted of mur', p~ym~nt Into t~e ('o~nty treasurer 

d"I'. R"verscd by til<' SUjlreme '!l the sum of $.lJ.l. hO exc.ess fee~ 
The conaiste9. (lfitn~Jang o~ Court. la~ n. w. a91). 1 tor the ,!"arter. was examllted and 

pirates who eon. riot Ithe tillgjjr in> McKay vs, State. Antelope on mtlOn the report was ap· 
dusty of this 11: I'il o:rthqw(ll'ld Connty. October (i. 1911. Defend .. , prove. . 1 Richard B r ins ley She rid a n 
and f.lawau l~. s .. ~w.n. i .bY ~the I.act ant was convicted of '1llrder in the I Whereup~n Board adjourned to 'I 
that about tw~~ Y~r.rs lI.go the~ Ilrst degree. Reversed by the Su. ~une 3, 1913. . I 
Rurceeded Inh vlng the island$ proma Court. 132 n. w. 741. • ClIAS. W. REYNOLDS, G ',',I!:, 
annexed to the' Jill ·,!d S.tllt:es tl) Johnson VB. Htate. Fehl'llllry .,1' _____ ~~_ Clerk. 
avoid the pay. ni~nt' . r.lf dllt.y. 0)1 t. ht) .1!1l1' Douglus County. Nebraska: C II H'II N 
sugar theyhafl"xn~~t'~Q~tl'bl'oil'Pefefidlint convicted of murder. 0 ege I otes 
the Island. Np, he~ atel!thrllat •. A:frflmed by the Supreme Court Some ene attempted to create a 

enlng to seced~!fI tbjil'reat of:tMJi30 n. w. 282. • little enjoyment in chapel Wed· I Presented by the Semoors .·1', sugar prodllcirig' world l~not'kept;WiI8on VA. State. October 22. n~s~ay .morning by ~ind.in~ up an 
/!Ilt of thell.· me. HI ~*tch, foJ' th~1 Into. Brown County. Neb.ra_.'ka. aLum clock and piacll1g It Just be-
stock hold\lrS l~ I he:"II!iar Molblne :Qefendant was convicted of mur- neath the platform. A.s a .result 
fellr they Wlll n' t l get to ~lIt s\lch dol' in the flrHt !legr!',·. HE''''~I'RE',1 nothing occurred only a few, smiles W S N I 
a big mol<lo W,II'. flll)o $!l. ,;(~I' l)$.IP;i th.(\ ~lIpr~lllC Court. 1::!8.1l. w. played nV"1" the faccR of the fa· f' ayne tate orma 
now, and theylb ~Q. n~ Pt\~rh:ltl.rn 88, culty. 
or love of (wu~t:lt,' Come ,\rI lind .. CdtseI vs. State. October 22. I ~h~ geog~aphy class were out ex· I 'I 
get under the ~l?g.qf \>rP.tection IHI0. Franklin Connty. NebrDskn. ,lIlll lmng BOll at close ramre Thurs· _ ; "., 
a~d try to stlel\k; lIlt. i~ they Cllllnot Defendant was convicted of mur. day. ~ 
dictate to the. H~mrpe~t. del'. Heversed by the Supremo 1'1'Of"""OI'B Lackey and Coleman 1 ,~, '1 

. . Court. -u!7 n. w. 1072. sang a dUet in chapel Wednesday :,," OPERA HOUSE '1.
11:1::': . Cummine, B~ U\;bF·from lowai '. Schultz ~H, State. April II. 1911. morning. 

WIIS a pretty amo th poll tidl\ll. and DO\1gla~ COlHltr. Ndll'IlRkli. Ile- A table IH1" been set aside for 
made severlll politieul tricks tuke £end!\nt tIS_ CI\l\Vlcl.e<i of manslaugh- the accommodation of the U. S . 

. with the people'l.9. .t\leafiv.alltage ,tel'. Afhrmed hy the Supreme history students. 
of Albert. H!~ 11~~~ efl'q~t is tp ,Conrt. 1M ,no w. H27. . The play "Cupid at Vassar" 
usslst in putt! 1il1' 1~1j", repUl)liCap. ~Jot\es VB. State. June 2\1. 1910. given under the direction of Miss I I 
party tog¢ther again-'lInd from .. hMe Connty. .Nebraska. De- Lillian ,Iewel Wednesday evening TUES MAY : 
what we know 0 Albert hiH efl'orts fend ant was conVicted of In\ll'd,~r. wns an absolute success. The play.. 27' 
will be to so. ~lcP~~.iru~t II tht):lXlQ.- Hevt'rsed by Ihe SllPI'('ITW Court. ers.lllt acted their parts well and 
chine that w~li<i tll(~'pElohle, thinl, 1l!~ n, w. 58. ,.. 11 great deal of credit i" due them. • , I . 
th~y nre d.tivlhg •. itll~llntie~.eStB' will' ' ... Cl~renc.e va .. State. Case County. ' 
be the real gH! l~giJo~er'. WhEip Nov~mber. 10. WIll. De~endnnt A committee fron'! the Sioux I' 

aBmall .. b~)1>' .. the" • ,i~~:~I~~YSlVi\11I1~- ~,as: COI1Vlcte~ uf murder. Re. City commercial club artived at 1 1 9 1 3 1 
...... ~ 

cd to dri¥e wll, "1. i t, ~.' illlf",.v,itb /I,ts \'ersed by t.he Supr('me cOllr!. l::l" Wayne this mornin·g. and WAre met • _ .. .:1 r 
f(L~he~. ::11\:1 gd .t.\n!t,h(lld of He n. w. 150. . at the train hy .1. H. Kate. and the !:! ! g. Ef! g- .I!;!,,!!I,: lines real:ly th6 kilt, I he, wns d~i;:. Ossenkop. vs. State. April n, supposition is that they came with 
illg, buUllti QO, II Willi. thllrl,llllll ... tne il .. \ll~. Cuss County, J;lcOr!lSkl!. Dc· a proposal that the X·I\ay incuba· 
time. If Alber 'lcRlllmRke tile pe()~ rQndant was ~onvlcted oj. m!lu· Lor plant be moved to their c(ty. 
pie think they are' driving this slaughter. Afhrmed by. the Su- It is an ollen secret that induce- 1';'11 r.:-I. POP U LA R P RIC ESC ." c-
Ume whil~ the; itherbst~ guide ~the p~en~e Court. 12t) n. w. 72:. mcnts ha .... e been offered to this L;.I tt;.I 
car of .state.~~'.~. i~.~ .. ~~~ : aii , I\lOnen VB. State. March 10,1910. company t1) induce them to move I I 
t)1,nlj; q, ~Ise; ~.\I )t!lF-II i~e: '14n,~elope COU?ty. Nebr .. Defend. to .,sbmeplace tlJaf claims to have 

:,n\l~ '~<iltia~,e.! g~ '11l~di ,~$. ~Yi a~Ji;was C~~vlcted of the 19famous advantag~s l>ve~ Wayne as a ship- ; 
. sh~llld be.i : . . ;<:;,In,IC agu!n~t nature. l~eversed ping' point. - There is no ilenying Reserved Seat I t th Sh lth· Ph 'I 

, .. ,~:i!': .. , •..•• '" 11,111 '"III 19y5IIPI'ellle Court. 1115 Il.,w. 5D4. t1!nt ulldpr tb" oresent system,of S on sa e a e u els armacy " :'1. . 
IAmerldn'-Wo ' n Wire Fencillg.iis I , Mliso\1r\des vs. State. nebrUfiry (l\stl'\butll1g frel;;:ht that any' town SATU ' 

lIei""lei". '~ij\t'hMt~r'lrl1ajji 19l0. Dougla~ CO\U~\~~I. j:{'l., lv~~re, .~~ere .is ~lut on,e line .of RD A Y, MA Y 24 II 
::'!<iiJ"f'" Vj)W'S~i'I!.~" I ' ', .. Def!knd"nt ~as C~j,11~te~ "i~lltQad ), •. ~~ y.. dIsadvantage ,and .• ""1 "'Ili 

ili.i,,,,,iili"'il'f;EF:;,I·Ci:l'. 11;:~lj'pi ... "11;":':"'~";d~'I'111,,~i t;tr:1!~:r'I" e"l~~~eQI b~.:t"", ~~ .. " i~9~~: qf,i,:a,l,dlsadvantage than it ._. •••• ,. ..1', •. 

1 
::,11',.'1.,11'.::,' .. ;'. Iii . .. .. .attv., e t,;ourt. 152 o. w. U~. should be. 

:it~~li~li~illjlllllm!l~;lllllgll::III!nlji!ili1ili'lll HIIIII:I.1111:ill!:lillil!iiIIWI!iiiliiill:i!iWlililifil.:11':::. 1',;'.:.1 .. · •. ;;11 ': .1 i,I'.I,J;!:.li·1tl.'i;I: . T I 'II!: I'I=III'~II I 111~II'r:I'I!llli'~'i'H , ,!If .!dl,!';1 i" :";'1: I,~ill 'I 



:', . 111'·;I:'iElc~"III".Ti".'.,",."""" . 'WO 1:, 

~~~7i~U:;;rlIII~i~B~'i~~i~A NE'W~I/i~II~~~ ~'1I~~~f~lld~1V~1 ~~~j~~~, LIVE STOCK PRICES 
tavqrl\hle t~rmB. W. H. Web~lr,'"'' , 1,',,11" City, NI'lJ.. ~I"y 2I1''''''\\rJl, 

lldv 17 tf. I' lOI'al Head H~Ir!s St'II'o"l !lnrl'" ("1\",, w'''' "I<,,"ultt'<i hy ","'~rn --···'I-'·-,-.. r--:-...... ~~: .. - ...... ' ....... -,-.,.., ' , >III a j ." .~ Iii t nW<l" liilr"ln the dll.r)!l)il •• 
13r.r~ For! R~n~jlll~q1;l!lt~~f'~J!'!,' :~', 'i' ,I i ' !I!'!'I' '~~'r ij,'~i>~ 8,;";'11 ij,llldi'ng 

It I:!irks or at 1)Il:tjJoel'l\t IjfflM ... ~ , JaCk cnmpanlr Gannnt OlleUte. i .~;, p~tt of town: H(.!~r. 
IIdv dl. : " . I ~ I J, I' rori"ed the nclghlJorhood and 110 ulnrm 
"."""-, :. _~~i.<~1 'lit :', :! ~ '!! ,I' ~~(i·~'I.rrve'n"llnl"l'mo~'n.a U,n:nIIl!nunds 

, Fo,~e';"!I'" 'II " ',1 ',,"111,·1 '"'M''''' U""""T" 'I Q""O""uP"l"""""y W 1'11' JI" H"E'i! l"'A'm l iyie~~"~t8c~(j''l'lpoRlr~ '\rIIIt; ~h , • .1 
OI~.vd,,,fTpl"'rtY. ~"'~: ~'" "I"'" ""~,," ,'," .,' . IJI i 11 I, fr'llot,b'~I"M'~,,~PU~j PqC,\~C, ral,lron!!" trn<l~fi. 
-J!. v. 0 .... "i" ~~ r;!",~. I'" lIIawathn. Kun .. Mn)" ~o.-\\'n.t"r 

"--'-"'~i----;;r-- 't ~-...... -:~,'" "II ,-: 'Ii..: J'I"II~l\I, II ,negro; wA),6 ;1U'N!8t.ed, Mrel 8S , .:' ". : 
'"ow . :Sal~. C •• pite Fad That 1;00. Not c(> C",i. )1<' BWrt>~d fl'om " t;"md I"lnnd trllin HOG MARKET BIG DIME 

sum;' e:[<ooJ'lent YP~~g I,p~rocmale neaa ai' n comp.ny Stili 1.IUabl., !'nu. ,~a~" cl.,.r,,,,d, Will! N" ••• "!I1tIQII , "'''1111''''''.'. 
plgs',nd Rhude INlaud 'c(l(lkerels, . ca:n I . • :', MI'Il. Annn I{,dlnr In Full" CUy. fllll., 
!tot f~r "one mile s ll:t" ,..I' ·IN/qllll. . '\./Jnder Insurance lftatu ........ El"la'd Of I lew" 'I>n 'tb'l! 'way, 10 Jail broJlel fl10m , I, . I , ' ~ 

.. To !" 'H' 'r .' "" C' tiT Ik B , . • • S~e.p and Limb. In Moderate -Ad,v~ 'WIll Morgan ,n ro a. uS n.... Mursllnl IIrool,.' ~rU"\l /llld tlOI'I'·,1 
--.... ------, __ .. ___ ",:c...._ 8wav' 11" waij 0.",·)18"led III IIMn.j Good Limb. Strong and S I.w .. G d' ~., ' , i ~: Uncoln, May 21...-,ln ,m Ilpllllolil. I "I' ""1" " : " . . ~" .: l : tJ I I: ,I"" ' , 

0r:e 00.,. Ili~~ ." 'I t,h~n~Cd ,lown In,c:ou.~J)hulln~ Wit~ll'~ln: .. ,,\'I1,~, ,ll ,i'l, (/I!,t'_l{'I~I!l~:'r(' ~}(' llncJ, glm~} er,- ndel ra~re ,KI~d~ I 
I ha~~ $ tew CbOI.' O\lrl)C'1 quellt tram tnt' stllte, IIlSUl'IlntW ~epart'l to r~~,! n~~,bli:l~., , ' ' , I Mutton, Stead~ With ~ond.)'. 

boal'$ '\lid Shortl!o, sale, m.lI~ Attorney G"lIel'lll Mnrtlll:, !tolu" In Ii! 1)~tI 0.. which prc('c,I,·a !h~ ~np. Union StOck Yards South 
See m~ .• ~ tbe harn : c p, -10BN S. I.hlltlan In'.uranee company no p,atte" t~r~ ,~l ,,~!l.~W. th~ ncgrQ was 8~()t 1\1', . • " , '.,' Iw ..... <;'>I. 
LEWIS" JR ._Adv. . .' t I' II 01 thr"" timeR. once In Ihe mOllth, onre "l' 2(I.-A "f!r) fnlr rnn 
-----...... - .. -----.. -" ;"·'-·:!T'·-'·-c·---· ...... ·~-, bO~ far rCIIIotc ,ra·OI,. the ,10 ':11 ,I,? ' In tbo) I~g,,~/ld op~e In the left arm, .howed up today, about .a,6uQ 

I b ~··· ·"1"h· <> In~~ltnnc" llllBlncsB. cannot OPI'I.llto In G'Rt,iloEN 'ADE OPTIMldTI'C In 1Jad .bape. Lat!.! 
Short Ron 1':ll:oi.1IQ.l1':: I the lorgolllzltrs to l'raosl".l 1\ '~"\I)lIr, . '--: -' 'I Monday's market' tor lilt 'caltle 

bave anum .~r JILl!' " i' {t .• ~q.~n the ~tate 'wllhon! IItst obt"hlln~·.11 I~, ~ ,,, .. ~ ,I,l" ,~ , 
Bulls for sale, fto ,,~~~ ,~tb8 to·1 ('Em'S'" f"'HT' the .tnh" Qudlltor, lli J''' '·'iI "''''''''" ,- """'J".'" . , .. , . -~" .. -, h '~.:I .. I· .. ~ "'" "):V,""e",,, ~JI.lII~~.UC."",,;iJj,,~ ~1,lr:"IJl'·"'II·I"""''' 
two years old. CQ e~!I '. thelIr If I' .. b Se~ Dr glh Hllnleot Aholld for t 0 In.t' w'm' luI of 
you ar(1 wanHng at />1""1 'b" e~II\IIIIne:1 'J11)e opinion was '\lr~cted lilt t e Whe.t· cro'p In Nebraska.' . lowpr !hnn lit tlnl"h '~I 

_.Adv, C.; I!l', () I !?SQi. ' • Stallion ~Ild Jack Owners Inte.,.11I8ur: QI1l(\h~., Mill' 20.-Tbe we~kl)', crop Ihe gcri('ral trade was slow, 
~~"""",,,,,,,,,,,",,,,M"""Ul.."'" " ........ ;,.. "'. """~",,, ~llCe Allhnwe Of America. Th~, com rej)i:!rt: IMllhl' ltv tho ·Nve-Scbnehfe .. Il(>lfl'rA Rhow.d r"lly'u rnu~b' " I :, ',i:' 

Poultry ~m:d' J1~~s ~~:~~'~;II:t;"~~I\:~r~';;: h~~:)n('~; n~:'r.:~: !';~~,~r n~h;~I~:'~~' ~'f:'~~~~ir~:dO\':' onp~~ ~~':::~~l~:r:.~ ~~f.,~hen~rn':ll~I~:· M. Tho mpso n & 
.--.. - .-:1';-"-.----- wili<lil It Imr~lll'd st~('km"" band""U thO: mlstl('. Ho~ever, Mr. Fowler takes a around 20@25clowerthalllaat . I 

Choice thoroug~bte(l: "iRlngle'f" goth"r promlslnJl( to defray eaoh .. ot som!!\\'hnt dlll'er~nt view whetl Ills. day. Veal calves wer" In ,'1 ",' " 
Barred Rock E~gs for Ilale.·-·" cr'R IORses on stallions m,d jacM. The c\I"sllll> the 01111001, for corn and oats. manu and commanded aliuuL s,",aU¥"ill-, ... ",,, .. '_,f~yll,~,. ebr~ -:-
George Leuders, Wayne, Neb.- business WflS transncted through the Spt)~klng or tbe wheat In Nebraskn Ognres OutlH (or bull. stag. etC't~E~E~~~3EE3~~:E~E~~~~~5~53E~illl!J!!;~ adv-47 M 4. mal!, Om('~ nnd for the work of ~~. Mr. Ji'owl~r savs t!lat' tbe report~ was n~t as broad 118 It hUB lI~n reo 
--------:-rH'-.-.. -~.--"--- {:hallging tht> "promtF:CS to pn~~·. Rnn~ coming f1'om i~l~~vator men and rarmers (~t~I.ltly, hut priCtK wt:n~ in J,)rell), much 

Eggs for hatchipg, S. b. R. 1. l<cE'plng nil noronnt" straight. th,. mn 5 ill 1111 part" of the slate Indicate tbat the ... me notch" •• around ••. UO~1.00. 
Reds; B. Plym9uth "Rocks en.d ager of thl' company was allowed 2 condItions are lhe best. Everywhere The Btocker and reeder trade Is very 
Ronen Ducks. W1NNII<j MEIEU p~r cent of \11<> nmount of each Initial th" cerenl I" g1'owlng rapidly nnd dnll, bnl vainl'. nre nl'ol\l "t"ady, at 
Phone 21-417--adv lOt.f. PTPmin,m pain: " promise., all ~'normOUH yi('ld. n'('('nt !Jig ckc1inp 
--... --.. _-......... -........... .. ................. , In IU9 opinion the al.torll'·Y general With ont. It Is quite dlltereJ!t, For Callie' q\lotatlons, 

Eggs-S. C. White Leghorns,: .ete out that allY D,ssoclatlon or per: them there hAR beel! 100 milch rain bel'v,' •• 18.10 .. :8.25: 
Light Brahms, Si)ver Laced 'iv'yun~ I' SOllR bandhll~ tOg('lh{>~' for U1(' purrOR(,~ nnd too )lttll! RnnHhhH!'. Alt"i'ndy !lu' 11t'1·\'.'I'. $j.!ltj~' ~Uo:. to 
dotte Pekin ducl\~-"·-~a.50 per set-I of eoJ1tbdlng auy lund or nn 1)HUJ' litni\'v Ifi lH'MIJ)JIIII~~ to TlIHt Ullcl turn 111;""('11, $.71~;Jt(/7.k;.; fair tc) rhol{'.' y"nr. 
. 'S C Who () " $2 nnco bu!-\ines~ tnllHt first. ohluln t.ho v('.II(,\rl. II ... r () 'I' f I tlng·. .. l~e rplngtons, 'nPrmissJon of the state inslll'unc~ com.' ,.,.- lIgH, "1",WI'f/.I'Id :~,~ ('OTnmon to il r 

per s"tting. LeR6y Owen, Wayne. ~n'lssloll('r that j, tlIp aualior ttl ao J··or ~()rn. th" groot. n,'cd IR ,Iry h('pv •• , .7.lIOIii'7.RO; good to .holen 
• , . ' !. wf'ather IUld 8\10811Iut". twlft!l'R, ·$7.liO((lr7.75; good to cbolce, 

White Rock e~gB for hatching business. After thlLt tlwre Ilre flnan· I rows, $6.~0(ij:7.25; fair 10 good grodes,: 
from my pen of t~lIrefully sf!lectetl clal requln'm('nts that must h" I1l<'t. FlEGE GETS THIRD TRIAL . $6.ftMi f..51> , cannerR anrt rutterR, $4.1010' 

Tho cOlllpnny in qn(;'~ti()n hal{ lIot ('om· fU!:i.7~; veal caI\'cE.l7.0UfijlO.UO; bulls, 
large vigorous ~cn8 mated with plied with tho law In those ,'esperts, Man Accused of Sister'S Murder Be. 'ta~", etc .. $6.00@7.00; good tQ choice 
males from Hemiy Linke's prize despite the fart thnt Its opemtions cures Another C~.nce. ~cl'<lerR, ~7.4"01.7:'; faIr 10 ~oo'l r .. ed. 
winning pen. E$:gs arc testing have been extells!vt' oY'>r tIlt, Htate LI)1(:olu, Neb .• May 19.-Thc case ot :orB, S7.00@1'j 3&; common to fair (eed ... 
high per cent fert)lll. Call and Bee during the past several months. The Wilhelm F1een, twice tried for the ers, $&.200 .. r..75; stock cows and helt. 
my stock or phonel Red 387. Mrs. aud'\tor will compel the omcl.l. to murder of hI. RIRter, Lonlse .. was reo :'rs, Sr..OOIfi 7.00~ ~. I 
L. P. Walker. ad:v. comply with the law or '"'..til begitt versed and ,'~manl]ecl back to the Alle1lt 6.300 hogs nrrlv{I'd today . 

. ~ ____ ._ .. _ .. _ ......... __ ._ ...... _. ___ .. prosecutions to hrlng them to time, Dixon county court In the supreme Th~rp was n lively demand rrom all 
S C WI·t L dh Wants Transfer Switch. court. ).l~artCI'B and the marl{et was tully lOe, 
•• 1I e . . eS orns Requests that the Rocl, Island and Flege wa. first tried and <"ODvlcted higher .. than Monday's average. The. 

Eggs For Uatchihg Burlington roads Install a transfer of nuirdor In the second degree nnd hulk of the ,upply went at $8.35@8.45, 
Pens headed b" males frQm the "YES- switch at Nelson and that the !locI< given Il life .entence. He received a :he latter price being the top tor tb~I' 

J Island and Northwestern roads do new trial and waR {'onvtcted th~ sec- :!H.Y. 
TERLAID" Egg Fat1m. Stock is bred likewise at Nora have been !lIed with ond time of manslaughter and given a Sheep and lambs were In vcry ·mod. 
righl and fed right. A IimJted number the state railway commission lJy H. J. Bentenee of from one to ten year!!. "atp supply today, only 6,000 head 
of eggs for sole at 75c per IS. Book Struve, manager of the D.-shIer broom The court revprscs the cnse becau.e reported In. It was a strong active 
your order early. Phone Red-116. factory .. said In the petilion to be Ille of ir""~tllor!tlpA In 111<-l<lng Ihe jury, It :narket lodoy for both shorn and wool 

FERTILITY GUARANTEED largest Independent broom mannfac' being_shown thnt .evernl at the jury ambs thAt wpre At all (1 .. lr8h1 •. The 
I. C. Trumbauer. Wayne tory in the world. Mr. Suuv" say" had said on th(> stand thnt they had ,rndeslrable l<1n<l8 werl) mostly steady. 

. _ .. _ .. _~ .... __ .____ that the installation of tlipsp Bwltdw8 read :l('('ountR of the murder In the pl\~ rherp WPH:> 1Iot (·nough muttons tn tho 

If You Smo~e 
Ask for WAYNE MADE CIGARS 

WM. DAMMEfER 

would aid him In Illlltlng hlH goods on perR nnd had expreAAed opinions. One receIpts to mnke a mal'\lel, ··IOUl ..... 'n.,<~. 
the lnllrlwt lind wonld (mahlo him 10 or t11(1RP wn~ tho for-ernnn of the jury. ~rAdf\ 100k p-lnrp lnl1tcatP.d. priceR 
('ornpett) with PI'\('PH \\'hl<'h h(,' NIn not MA ONE FOR CHIEF ; ~t.en(h' with Mnmlay. Borne Mexican 
1111',,1 nnd..,. 11""""111 tr,,""porlallon fit· l 'wool lamhA hrought $8.4r" nnd clipped 
dJith'.H. tamhl-> ~old IIp 10 $7.40. CIfllJlcd wpth-

Board Talks Business. Will Step Up to Place Now Held by t'rs sol<1 at $; •. I;;~ and .some cliPLJcd 

The Percheron 

GODARD 
Will make the season at Ed. 
farm, 1 

Godard is a dark gray. weighs 

1850. ~as good aQtion. Ha~ 

been examined. and is sQund. 

PEJ)IGREE AT BARN 

TERMS:-$15,OO to insure colt to stand and suck, 
taken to prevent accidents, but will not ~ 

. shoul4 .. any _oc;cur.r{Q._S.l!n.qay.-B~J::~dce •. ----.--- . 

RAY HURST, 0 
Builds good ci~ars at his factory. 1\I,'mlters of the state' board of ,'on' Ernest Hunger. ',we. brought $5.50. I 

-TRY 'EM- I trol held n Hhort mE'ptlllg, at whieh LlnC'o)n, !\lay 19.-.Tam('~ Mnlone, Quotations on Hheep and lamos: ~1~=======:====~~=~~=~=~=~===5a~;I' , buihlings matters \~'('n' tal(PIl 1111 with for!llprly chief of polfce of this clty Lambs-Good to choice )lexicans, 
State ArC'hltpct BinI Milipr. PnT'tiC'H- and for the pa~t s('\'('raJ years heall of ~8.3(,@'8.4f.,; fair to good Mexicans, 

Piano Tuner Elpert Repairing Iar attpl1tion was paid to thp 01)pra- the Burlington 8 special detective seT- 58.15(fJ'S.30; goon to choIce westf:'rns. 
tions soun to 1w RtnrtE'd at fll(> Iwnl· vie(', 11<l? ])('1\11 dlDRE'n to llPacl the po- ~7.Gnffi S.M; . fair to good \\,p:-:tl'rns, 

I r L, 
tenliary find at tht> orthoJlPdic i1os- l1{'(' dplHlI'tnwllt UlHkr thl' npwIr or· n,i"ifl(/17,7~,: ~horn, ~o(l(I to ('ho\el', ow'rpu pita!. At til£> lath-'r plact' tli(-' di!-)c()\'· gani:7.NI city commission, S7,flO(fi 7.4n. S·h(,(lp·-Y('al'lhH~H. Ih!ht. 

o. U _ €ry of allOl(1 (('~;.; pool IllHII'1' what ]\fnlonf' is w('l1 IOlOwn O\'('r th(' Wt>~t. ~7.(Jn(f17.:2;,; )'('IIJ'lingH, 1)('a\')", $(;:;:il/i', 

At the G. & B. St
".e Phone 26 Wl~8 inll'ndf>(] for g-!'ollnd IIII' a lW' ... · HI:' h:J~ tmilt lIP Ihp nllJ'ltrH;lon'~ fan'e 1.011; WPl'tnlls, good tn ('hol('!', $fi,:-lrl'{,",J 
V.l 1 building CallRf'd 111(' Sll~l)t'Il:;jon of ac· frf)Ul n forN' of only two or thl'pe 5,65: ,,''''UIC'rR, fntr to good, $G,25@ __ ~ ___ , __ ~ _____ -+-~~_______ tivitif'f'I fol' a Rho!'t timf', blll tlw llH'm· nttlll 10 f1fh""PTI mpn and hUH mndo Ihe ),50; f'WeA, gOOft to choic£', $fi,OO@ 

h 
bers df'cicl('(j thnt thf' worl .. could goo callture' of ROlllP 01 tlw most notorlOU8 ;,25; (-'weR, ffdr to good, $G.75@6.00; Now is t e Time on n1t€1J' COIl('!,,,t!' sIlIJ·fnl1nda!ions had criminals thn' hON! prcyt'd upon thnt ~UJ1B and huck!), $6.00@6.25. 
bt'€ll Ij111 III All tIw tlIl'llli)l'n..; of tlH' rond I'ot· )'''HrR past. He! will lIltply 

rnn tIll' d('pnrtmcnt In co·operatlon i 
board ",pr!' Ilf'psI'nl at ,tlw ~atIH'l'in~, with til(' Du1'1in ton's det('ct.\Vf' ser- Annotated Mu.to. . 
Jud~t' Holcomh as llrm'l(h'd 1Tl Ilw lnw g I Thf. unmuslcnl mnn tf he tokes a co 
df'iinin,r the b;}:lrd" dl1tlt'~. pl'i,:-;ldf't1 ,·I("~. rJons lnrer(>~t in music' very often fa 

r .J' ----
as" "halm,"n. )w ),eing th" member EMERY SUCCEEDS OSTR.(lM vors "progrnm" music. And tbe rea· 

To Get Your W'ork 

- IN WllLl.5-

! whosE' term fir::-.t pxpirefi, I Bon is not tar to seek. if the music 

. I Demand for Game Laws, Land Commissioner Beckmann Fills says nothing to bim the ··program" 
Caves A strong cl"mnnd for tIll' g,une laws a ... Vacancy in His Office. does. He thinks ot the '''program,'' 

I can take your ord~rs now and put you 
down wells whe"ever you get 

ready for the job .. 

Cisterns, Wells, of th(, ~tat(' is h('lng made> JURi now Lincoln, May 20,-I..nnd Commls. tberefort~. 8S making music more bu· 
Dug in a good workman like manner. on Ganw Commissiont'r Hutenb(>('k, siGner l"red l:Wd(1nann announced the mnn. ('ollllec-tlng- It with life. giving n 

and m('1llb~'rR of hlR officI' stafr al'f': appointHH'nt of n('orgt' Emery; who n (](·(luite lUe<'::FI1g-c to men. As n mat· 

Take the old Well Digger for the job busy complying Witll thp 1'1't]lI P st::; for IlnH I)(.'{'n !wn ing a!-i ('hld dpl'l\ In I h,' !:;\';: ~:~::t.(>~I:~~:~·l~l~r't1;~Jr~g·'I(l;O~~(~~:::""t:; 
t1w pnmphh'js, t\o potellt eilang-ns ()1I\t'P. fiR dpput,", to fBI tli(' po,'..;I!loll .'prO"ruIU." or ('oun.;e. the ofHdnl lItf'..r.,' 

FMed EI-In.khoff \\(>rr> 1ll.uk 11\' rllP latl' s,'s~iOIl, al· lluuh' ,'It('HIlI !I)' Ilw rpttrt'lIlPllt of [It'n. too 

.I IJ, , tholl~h man\ '\('1'(' ~llggl'!-;l.,t1 in hills ry O~;ln\III, who 'l('('t'llts Iht' j)(J!-ilt!oll or. nry explnnntlolll, The "pro.l!rHfIl" dues 

Phone 106 Wayne, Neb, intJ'oduc( d IlllriJl;.!; 11l1' !\\"(,l1t~··day IH" dnput'\.' <,1C'ctlon c'Otll1niRRioner of Doug. not InterprN {he fIItlf.llc. It Is the Dill· 
riori, ilaM ('ounty, I "1(' that lenn~ somcthillg of it!';plf t~ 

.----.-.--~.-~-.-.. -... -... ---.--~.-.. - Final Discharges Given, H('~IJ()lIsildli(y for tIll' actions of the color and e-(J]oljoualtz(! the "program, 
-0 ~r . TIll' hoar d 01 jln1 dOIle; il:1S iSiml~d d('puty ('It'C'tiotl commlflHioner of Doug. Music' Is tilp 1.111 ". pr311 1 U!lt1\"e. It Is 
.1:.. a"e.T "'~,--a\\.n~",n final <11r:f'ilarp;p Irap('\s ro ('arl Rtlla~h'lla8 county hOH hl..~en plnced In C011lmls. n~\'er Ihe rorelJ,!'JWr wltb {lie Itternry 

,¥ ~ ~ 11'111 of (jag!' ('Ol]llty, ('harlt's ;\l'ol'gan BiOllPI' 11, n, I\1ooriH'ad'8 hands, a('t O['(}. per~lOn fur IUIPrpreter.-GI:lRg'OW TIer· I 

____ a~d ... _._-- of \\'nRhln~~trlll (ollnty, I·'runk nrlmn. Ing ttl a Rtatt'lIl1'nt madt' hy Clo\"l'rnor Elld _ I 
'0 ""~ D()lI~I~K (OHnty, ThomaH Sjlhpldon 01 --- Couldn't Fool Him. 

01 llollgl!l!, ('()lUll,\', A, il, ('illl.'r 01 MOl'pllf'nd, I 
l: a\'t\I\,\~n. RIt'hnril,on ,·o«n'l'. "arl Son'n,olt of MOVE PROVES ECONOMICAL A wltneRs from tbe country had been, 

~ twx Rlltlf~('OJmty, !<:\·f'Tptt Dye of Ad· ___ sworn aod bad taken tue v..1tness stand. I 
arns (,ollnt~' and Ray Griffith of Rlch· Report Shows Smaller Expenses for and the prosecuting attorney. settling i 

GOOD WORK AND 
PRICES SATtSF'ACTORY 

.... SFlE .... 

\D\\\\am 'B\e~\eT 
Or Phone'Red 194 

It is now tim", for the loaf· 
ers and weary rfsters to seek the 
shady places but they do oot do 
so very rapidly, fpr whiltt it is the 
season fOT shade it 1S too cool to 
enjoy it. 

nrd~()n county, All tht· 1lH'1l wort-' Food Department. ! down for tbp examination. QRkpu as n! 
Elf'rvlng tl rmH In tIll"' priROI1 l11Hl('r the Lincoln, Ma;v 20.-Pl'oOf that Gov~' starter: 
provif'ionR of titl' indf't('rminate RC'I1' ernor l\lorchead made an economical) "What Is your name, sirT' 
tC'lH'f' art All of th('m W.'f(' tlllrnlpd mo\'c when he consolidated the Pu! i~' Tbe olll man lI1~t!lIItly h~(lme nng-ry. 
during thf' lattl'f part oj' 1812, lood, drng, dairy and oil inspectiou de..; Leaning fllr forwnrd. be ex('luluH.o.d: 

Fair Board Meets. partllH-'Ilts i~ given ill the l'(;'portH just j "Nov., 8ee 1l~I'e; yuu cun't run any of 
AE')wfln('(' flf hill.:; find (1i!-1('u!;fl.ion or IHlhllllttf:'d by CommiFa,loner Harman. I tbis monkey busIness tn on me: I 

Til(-' total I'P('t'ipts 01' all theRe de-' beard yon (ell the clprk to call my 
buildin~ HIlJIJ'm'f'mpnts at Ow Ht[)tt' pa.rtments nnder theIr previous dl-: nnme, nod 80 1 know yon know It all 
fail' too1{ up tlV' tirllf' of ntf'lIdallt..; at a vision for Ow month:; of Fehnmry, I rJght..l lJlame yo:~ nnyhow!" _ Cbicago 

~,~e~:~,7 e "/" i~h;;,::~~,~:~t'()f ~::::~:~~P;i~o~:' ~~~:~::e a:;:n~ r;~:~~,,: ~ll'~;1~,:SJ~~;;71;1:~~: ,provo~;in~-U-;;~.r ~~ubl." 
preHPIIt \\'1)['1': .JoRt'ph Hol~('>I·tR of Pre. ent YPfI( undp.r tht' ('haflgf'u ('ondltioll "Dnlrymen woulel have thlHllftf"lvf!'R 
mout. fir"!! dr(> pn'sf(lf~nr . .J A OllIH, the re(~ldptf; fP,whpu $12.305.50. no hnuwn!<ie 1I1I1onnt of \\'UI'I')', wurlt 
.Tr. of Ord, ~p('()ll(i \'lc(1 IlTl'!,;jdf'nt: C, ,and IOH~ if tlIP~' tmoltnntiy lNolntpd n 
H ... iI1(h!;p Df tllll'l {'[t~, I haitllWn of t,~p Columbus 10 Have Sunday Ball: cow 'vbpu anything IN ~t>~D to Ul' \\TOU,", 
hoanl: p,'t('r Ynl\m::NR (If (-;. neva anti Co!tlmbm:, Nf'h" Mn~' 21.-A lI,ght with lier 1I(1dl.'l','· snn. DI'. A, ~ .\Iex. 
Joh.n F, :\1 ('A fill.· of ()UWh:l Thf' ap· Yote W:.'.". ~·.a~t .nt .. the, special el.~c,t1()n 1 ander of thp ColI~~~ of AllrlrUltllr~ of 
no\ntrn' nt of jll(ll.!I's t'nt' thr> ('omlng-- hel(l hi Ie', at v;Jll(h lour proposJllons tile 'C'nlverslfr of \\'iscouslll "'lIfpl" 

rnll t'x'hQdtinn Wr\l'I al!'.o ta].;r>TI tip fit W€'rn votp(} 011. 1'11(' rf'!"11J1tg ar"': Sun. tiOD from gp~rns 1M pre~ent in npnrly 
the ~"tl1t'rlne day haRc·hnll. qX~ for, 1~1\ "~alnRt: mil· all ('ases of mammitis ,gar~et' or tht" 
Grand Army Men and Women Meet, jority, UI~L TPll tholl~anu·dollar wat· I1dder, Tlw infl'(,tion Is' .nft('Tl ('nrrlpd 

I"I'~I".')IO'. '.~·''''I'· '1"'.' '_'I \\" I I t I'J'\\"()J'li'-' hl}l)f1!-', ,1C:) lor, I·I7 ngaillst. from tbe <li~(>a!'i('<1 (·ow to nt!wr ('o"'~ 
.' ,.'" , , . 11 1 a )011 Sit~. of C,"lll'g:ie lihrary in Ow city 

30() pl'€,..;pnt, in('Tndlfl~ all of tlll' "ralP parle 1;2 for, 466 a~alnHt. by the milker's hands. or the int'pctlon 
~m.{'pr!';, th(, ,ilnnnal "IH'f!mpnwnt of thp. spreads. from !'tull floors nnd gutter,. 
Dppartn1f'llt of :-';phrnsl{[l, f:r~lnd Army Horac'e G. Burt Is Dead. eontaminnlell hy milk or pus from R 

I :)r. the R<'j)l1hl1f'. amI t11P \\'omen'A Rp. Omaha. May .20.---Honlef! Greeley caked udder, Tbt~ content.R of n d'R' 
i lief ('orp~ and Ladips of' the nl'ancl Burt, a r('s~(h~I1t (', Omara for' many ea~eu udder should never be U1ilkM) 

Army of 11)(> H")lllhli('a [lll,,-nr.il in Fre· yeur~, ]lrebi!\lJut of the 1.jttiott Paelfic on to the stall !loor, The urfl'ctoll "OW 

1'h~~ \\'P}"OJ))I' :~dlll'j1~s(>f; mill a from lh!l.l-: 1/) 1~1")' ;!llIl a Pl'Olll\J]f'Jlt l'.hol1hl be IIIl!1u·{l taRt or by ~()IllP 011 
rE'cf"ption wpr(' flW featurI's last' ('w'n· raJ11o",1 tn'-Ill np~llh :1)] hi", lif'p, diP(l who·(lo()1-I not IIlJll{ tlIP other ('ow~, A.' 
ing. Mr~. "fary Morgan. »3F;t depart· at hiii homf.> in ~A'k Jlnrlc n ('hl('a~o mi1ker~ !;hould be ('nreful to wash th(" 
mppt 'firp~iQPnt. ~nd Go,"prnor John ('('11"~)11"ntinns follow!ng hnnth freql1f'ntly nTHl to ket"!p their tl ' 
l'I-foreh'l;-ad ~~rc fiIlE';:tIH'rs. (eo nafh"'F;hort find elenn."· 

'I I! '" ",I .I',il. '1 ' III' 
,I>I i'" 

" MAC 
No. 14286 

Pure Bred 
Clydesdale Stallion 

WEIGHT 1700 

will make the season as follows: 

Monday noons at James F:inn's. T1+~~
days and Wednesdays at H, D, Schr~
er's eight miles northwest (jf Wayne, 
leave Thursday mornings. Thursday I 
noon at Will Ralston'::,. and balance ofl 
week at home. one mile west and 2 1~~! 
north of Carroll on 'west half of section 16.:' 

TERMS:-$15.00 to insure living colt. If ln~~~:,! 
is sold or removed from the county service fee. ~~-I 
comes due at once, Care will be taken to prev~lJlt, 

accidents but will not be responsible should any occur-I: 

G~ G. Porter,.OwYfef, 
BYRON E. YOUNG, Mgr. 



1~',QUj~nllllr""'1 "I 'I I' 

,ay the younl{ pr.opl,,·. 
be lend by Mr. Eli 

It will have to do with 
school work of bur 

'!"'I~M'''I'A~'''~'''', i '~h!, me!ltin~ Will 
minutes earher, Sf) 

td 'tile Presbyte~jan 
,will be' held, for chur!!h,where the haccalaureate 

ng class of the i'Wayne service of the State Normal will 
I. l1he Bubj(~ctl: jf the be held. Hev. Corkey will preach 

will be "Pri~ciple8 thellermon" I 
usic 'will btl fu~ni,shed '£'u'ellfiIlY' eveninSl. in the study" 

union c11('TUH l)n,jer the the ,regular mf'.nthly meeting!, of 
11 m' Prof,. CoJ'lman:, the ,ddvlsocy board will be hEtld. 
morning service b(lf~,PS WmdnesdKY evening, at eiiht 

}l. m., ~lnd the ev(;nioJf Her- ()'tdh'(~k,' ,'mr monthly covenant m(!!et· 
vi<:e lIt I:l o·clf)(l.k. '1'1," Sunday ing,will Iw held. We shall study 
Acli'ool m;~NA at JI! o'clock, tlooh, ."'me, PArt of th~ c"venAnt. You 
ad(1 the C. E. pr1,yer mcetir\J:(' !It 7 l)UP:h't to be present. 

clock. Tomorrow nftern()on the mission. 
Chi/dr/mH' !Jay will he observed ary Hudety will meet ut th" home 

oil th" 8('('onll Sabhath in ,J urii.', and of MrH. Sprag\l('. 
pl'(~IUlrHtjonH are h(;ling m(lde in til(> On laAt Haturdny (:\'cning the 
Sunda., Hchool for the proper 01>· y()unJ,( people of the church snive a 
8(!rWm'~c of this day. DuriQil the farewell reception to the Normal 

.. COlwtl'U('f,ion 01: ra'Onwdii and OIH'11 serviCCK on Children's Day th(~ or~ HtudentH, who havH been with us 
lug ("r coal mil!<' ,'11(1'1' ,!'"I"") of inflillt baptism will b" during the year. Y:/e appreciate 

!'TheMan 
~'" ! I' I ~I!I D~e.n't 'J ' 

I ',I : I 11"." , I,' I II 
Malee your (arm better: Make tur~ l:'0ur stock wherever you willb. 

inco;nefrom it bigger:' -- ,N~w-ch~ your fencesWiaely, for 
Improvement is p~ogre!,s. Progress: years of satisfactory service. ' 

leads to prosperity. ' Choose "Pittsburgh Perfedt~, w,eldl!d 
Crop rotation, live stock 2:1d small I by ~Iectricity, '(or design, construction, 

fi('lds are maldng many Carmer3 wcalthy,l strength, l!urability. true ecoq~, 
Be one of them. No other fene'e gives as ll'\~

But you 'will need fences, so you can' satisfaction for the mone'l. 
, I I I I 

M.d. In Dlfl ...... S •• I •• lo, Ft£u).FARM. RANCH.UWH. Every Rod Guaranteed 
CHICKEN, POULTRY r.nd RABBIT YARD r.nd GAlWEN 

, I' I " I" As. your dealer (or ·Pittsburgh Perfect" and !noi$t on hi. (urn!.hl"~ It., Do "01 allow hi.ti> to pe,..,.~ 
you IMt "orne othe, rence is JUM ... g~od. If he d_n t .en II. write ... dire<:!. 

"'I'it .. bar.b P..t.cI"·Br.nd.oIBarb.dWIr.. " .~ 
Briflht, Ann ... lnd &.Glllln.nill:ed Wmc; Twi.t.hd • rt you .. rill ~.t:Ihr'f'Med in Win f'~al', wnt. 
Cable WI,.,,· Hard ~Ptln .. con Wir.;: P~nco 'or~EF..~p)'4P'f~,.ALMA~AC.1913-

~t.if.':·;ri .. i:~Jz~dttiVt.;!N~jl!; Rl~t~: )t~d 
~O;:~Q"!!f2~i·· S~:~;.o'A~.!:J1:. !/'b~ Pittsburgh Steel Co. 
Hc.rtlt m.ahrial. Pittal>ari:b, P"l1IlIYlvanla 

l 'I, ,Mag III a m('mOllil;l: r"UIII ,1,J'il' i\I''';k'.I'II(I~Olnistered. their presence and work among "UII 

~ ~~wro~w~fu~~~~~ hi8_~nl~Su~~m~~ ~d ~~ Mxt "~W m~eom ~~~='~~~~~~"~-=~~~~~-=~~~~~-~1~'~'~-=-~'=-~-~-~'=-=-=-=_~~~~=.================~= 
Sccretnrl' I~m" I'l!~' tl,'rtlli0l1 to ~I'nnt Ing on th~ Church allrl its l1i$tory church even more useful among Eighth Grade Graduating ExerciJtI I 'I' ,." 

a tempol''';')' l'O!'ml~ 1:0 ",he~1' and "f,t· th~ paRt()r gave a brief history of the student b~y. Ii'!, 
'tie Interests In a 'Ut!i~~'h imd cenlrol the Christian church from thll time ., --- Following is the p'ogram of the 
Caliitornh, to g.IIZ 1M!" .[m'k h' Yo· atlon in June A. Do, St. Pau!'sLutberan Church Elghth'Grelle Gradu'lting EXercises 

C" "ft~mlt~ l!1(t\()Mf'jj fIt:' . . present time. He (Rev. Blessing, Pastor.) to be held at the District .• Court 
'File pOlice d,'1 "t~i!I,' tl)uring tile trllced the growth of the society of There will be services next Sun. Room. at Wayne. Saturday, May 

cou,ntry In 'UI dfo t to \'forI, Qut plnjls believers, comparing It to a great day morning at the usual hours. 31, 1913 at 3 p. m: 
for thp centennial MI,·tir.don In 11115 tree of Ilfe. The tree dividpd into Sunday school at 10 o'~lock. We Innovation .......... Rev. Blessing 
of l)flaM omong E: II

liKb'HPI'"klnl! 1'~O. two immenRe hrllnchcsnin 1054 A. are getting along nicely with the Music ....... Normal Male Quartet I' 
Pie wore ~lItelt .. 11I HI :Ill ,i), U~l'olt. h k b Addre8s Pr-ident U S Conn D., when the Greek C~tholic Sunday ac 001 wor, ut we would ... , . . ~D •• 

lJowllra A. Gull ("'ll, ~dUlor ot a lilt. ch\l'rch and the Roman Clltholic like to have every .,member of the Presentation of Diplomas ••..•. 
,i" PaUl weekly papC!, Ilmj~te~l bya al~e. church diviM,",~,. Another fruitful church in the Sunday school. The .... !'iuperintlmdent J. H. Kemp 

olal, ngcnl or tho d tIIlU'11')"'1t o( HIett,"" up .. " ke dictl n Rev Hlessing 
011 the chllrge or 'II;'I'~ I~g jill c{)lInt~r,. hranch sprang 'bllt of the tree In Sunday achool is the ne o. . . . . . . .. • 
felting (lPN"lIon"1 W'lll "1,<1"'[;""0 00 151'7 when Martin Luther "J.l!d in school t,) the Church, so Jet us The Graduate. 
$UOO bull., the) great Reformation, reRllltlng make the beet olthe Sunday school. Distriet 52-Mae Martin, Frank 

'l1lwodol'" I lIlal'" lila in tho Protestant church. The Regular preaching services at 11 Kesterson, Lester ,Bartels, Ruth 
IIrst a 1'l"1~;(t" Preshyterlan church is one or the o'cloek. The morning theme will Bartels, William Wagner, Eleanor 
In ,ho New strong Iimhs on the Protestant be "Life's Reward." The services Jones, Alfred Hanson, Paul Horn· 
8~rlies or branch, and has had much to do have been well attended since the by, Floyd Daniels, Madeline Stan-

J .. ,: Yorlk cIty wi~h the development of the spirit Pilstor'd return from Atchison, 'ton, Lloyd Texley, Edna Jones. 
'I HIlarst will, of liberty In America. In the Kan~as, but we are looking for District 39-Willie Hadan, Viv-

Presbyterian church, aq in the better attendance. We are always ien Leighton, Walter Render, Mag. 
dellvcl'Y .United States government, people glad to have strangers and visitors nus Jensen, Frank Krau.e, (harlie 

"'"',"'"'UII11I'" rule through their representatives, and we invite you to worship with Farran, Otto Hansen, Milrlred Cui-
a~ll'''tLIIII~III" 'ev~ry believer being looked upon us. len. 

, aa ipossesslng the Holy Spirit. On The Ladies Aid society will meet District 78-Albert Person. 
aeqount of its loyalty to God and on Thursday of this week at the District 28-Hudson Tidrick. 

1""''''"'1''.' thl) Bible and Its recognition of . home of Mr~, John Gustafson. District 63-Florence Parker. 
c1alims of Christ in every depart. The Choir will have their re- District 3S-Earl Collier. 

'me:nt of life the Presbyterian hearsRlon Thursday e\1ening. Vistrict 9- Darwin Wooley, EI-
, chUrch has been one of the power· On Wednesday evening of last phia Norling, Ernest Sederstrom 

fill! agents in recent centuries for week a reception was given for the Perlie Norling. 
tha Chrlstlanization of society. pastor and wife. Although the District 76-Emeline Stevenson, 

evening was very stormy there was John McDonald, Am8ndH Gramkau, 
Methodist Chufeh 1\ gpod attendance. Brief talks Floyd RlIbins:m. 

Rev. P. R, GlotFelty. Paolor were given by the pastors of the Distrlet 56-Hayden Thomas, 
Another week hilS gone wIth its city churches, all of which were Anna Roberts. 

r(1)nd of servlcos, Il little out of greatly enjoyerl. In connection District 32-Gerald Leuck. 
t~,t ordinary, hut enjoyabici just with th.l reception the members Dlstrlet fl·-Carl ~undeil. 
,tllo slime. gavll the PB8tor~d wife a pleasant District 44-0wen Rees, Darwin 

. Next Sunday our 8?rvlcml will surprise, in the orm of a liberal win E. Jones. 
C(l~SIBt of the mornlllg' service, donation. District 69-Russell Prescott. 

"rl\,,,u"~"!!1 SIl!lday Bchooland Epworth League. District 20-Emil Vahlkamp. 

E. C. TWEED 
THE TAILOR 

Announces that he is now most pleasantly 

and conveniently located over the State Bank 

of Wayne, and asks old and new patrons to 

call and to their needs promptly supplied in 

Tailor-Made Suits 
Best of Goods Perfect Fit 

Good Workmanship 

Repairing and Cleaning A Specialty 
MAKE THE OLD SUIT LOOK LIKE NEW 

E. C. T.WEED 
THE TAILOR 

'~f"angorn'ltItB 
,E~'ueijt Augu~t 
J>~lncoss 
m.~rlage 
cettd tho 
duchy 01 
pl~ted. 

The day being for a memorial to Out for Ca,h, but Lost It District I4-Anna Venner berg 

ollr departe;l heroes, the thought The C. O. S., girls formed a District ll-Roy Reel. I'==~========================~ for the Bormon will be in keeping carryall party on Saturday and District 36-(;eorge Davis, Maud 
\vith the day., Remember, Sunday drove to Carroll, where Mrs. Lute Richards, Mima MorriH. 

" school Is at 12 o'clock and a place Caner entertained in honor of District 43-Jesse Stevie. 

W. ,T. Brynn 
nCgollntlonR 
to rece-Ive a w,um:lII'lfUm 
BCC)!)t., wh() 
flgrapp. Julc!o 
to wnge wur 

I a\1l(~hol." 

f,)r all OCIls.of bible student!! is to Miss Edit!1 Prescott, a bride of District (j;,--Dora Swanson. 
hp. ,found and i r y"u are II ,non·at· Wednesday. The day was spent in Vistrict GU····).; lna Anderson, Ev· 1-
tendant Oil Sunday school you will gameij and Bocilll visiting, ciosiDg erell Ring. 

dll~h)ll1lnlbIQ.::1 find a welcome h'lre, with older with a delfcious luncheon. On the Distnct. l3-Loren Heikes. 
people thun you present to givQ road home, the bunch being of the District 3 .. ··Anna Scheweich. 

, yoU the welcome. ecoIlomical nature, hegan scheming Di~trict 73-Ainanrla Anderson 
Tho l~pworth League servicu was and planning BOOlA way in which District 47-Clara Madsen. 

, lell by th(~ ,Junior Bihle Clr(~le last to earn a little money to"help de. District 45-GJenn Kelley. 
meeting Bni! all enjoyed the spirit fray expenses. Finally one SUII" District 34-Gladys Westlund, 
of labor liS seen in these young peo· gestlf'd to pick up all the "Dead Helen Gildersleeve. 

Next Sunday the service will Soldiers" they could spy; and-they District l-·Bert Harrison, Len 
, led by Mrs. M. A. Phillip., !lid, arri.vlng in Winslde with. a Bradford • 

. ', ~\\liject, "The Cross of Jesus~ "Let' pretty gOQd number. But !where District 68-Lillie Michels. 
eVllry one be on time for the meet· are they now'! It was decided to District l5-Jessie Watso ... 
ing so that all may attend the lay tbl'm on one of the bunch's District 62-Irene CnJlins. Mary, 

'-

Raccalaureate servi'c(!s'nt the Pres· lawn until later, when they would nowers. 
Fr~qnl\1l1 hyter!an church. ,Ii~pose of tlwllI to til(' higheRt bid. 

, Plumbing By A Plumber 
Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe of all. 
sizes, all sorts of parts and fittings, as well aSI 
Brass Goods, Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, Etc., Etc" 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are correct. 
ly installed. For anything in this class of work 

_..:======5EE======_, 

A. G. GRUNEMEYER. 

I 

powder within The Ladies Aid report a profit· !ler. In the meantime some culprit Bound For Germany 
sylvllnill. lIInryl ah'li) alld Interest:ng ('onf(~rence uh,ng :lIld seei the \'al. Theodore l\lildner and wife, who Agent for Indian Motorcycles 

;~_ .. ".JUlrl . .aUeJnpn[ tOj '!'fI~I('W! "Jl'''U':LY·I:l\jLl,a~-with··MIss "Meter at Mrs. . onto th.~m·-B1nd·hy,."v"il -rrnm-tl1i S'''ptIlN!'"1o ·Wj'iiSi7IP~~ .. ':' .. :!_:' ===".:'==::':':=::":;:;;;:::::_:":;:"===.=':";";' ";' _;"':" Opp. Union Hotel, WaYDe 

' maRnzln"', nT(': " IIIHt 'l'hursduy afternoon. I\hH~b of made a get·away. At pres. ". a,'eral months ago. start~n Monna" do~en lH'l'AnnR .-.,.. J 

Injured, O"'M intmeHt to the Foreign M iSBionary ent no clue has been found as to for their old home in Germany I P Lo I 
m·ty 1'I111lOd. society's work was dlscuRRod and ttw identity of the above named with the idea of remaining if they •• wrey I Iowa Steel Gates are warranled 

AI't('I' Irllll"", helpful suggestions received. villian, but woe be IInto him if he .Iike as well when they reach theit Factory repair man and pian'~ three years. Philleo & Von Seg,cUI1 
'~Oll11ty bOBIlli Mrs. A. P. GosBurd roproB(mted is found.-Winside Tribune. nutive land as it seems to them tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone! Lbr. Co. -advo._, 
W()\,;udlng hil! the Woman's Horne Missions atthe A·_·D"···-b-I -W--d-d-' that they will when thinking- of 62.-Ad\'. 
,1. W,·lIll.'r. I di~lrJ(·t 1IU'('ting III !{undolph o\,el' OU e e lUg the place. from a distance. But ------ I 
M,·s. Wlnnl!1 SIlIldAY. A w,,11 ntlend"d "'!'''Iing In\'itation~ [Ire ont inviting judging them by many who have American Steel Fenc.e Posts are 
"minor. 1>1.",,,,) t .is I·!'ported. MrR. GoqHnnl ",'ne!" friends and neighLors to the Altona come t.o Americaand returned after rust proof, fire proof, lightning proof 
gun in hltl I'no1lth pap.·!~ on "MormoniHm" Sunday church Wednesday, May 1!8, to a few years here, after they have and guaranteed. Philleo & Von Seg-
01 nIB heni!, afternoon. W" truRt that much witness the marriag-e of Miss Anna seen their friends, and the old fa. gel'll Lbr. Co .• Sole Agents. -ad\'. : 

inspil'1ltion will b" hro\1Q'ht to nur Roggenbach and William, Peters, miliar scenes, they will again turn - .. -... _ ...... _ .. -' ... .... . .. "- , 
own worke"" f"olYl tht' trl<'pting. and MisR Emma Hoggcnbach and their thoughts to their western, 

Dr. K E. !lOHman of Norfolk, Fre(1 Armbust, all of the gOOd AI· home, an,1 eventually return here I 
district HUlleri }tendent, made tlw tuna neighborhood. Following the satislied to r<'main--that this i,.s. I,' MOVED 

nnothl'I' 1(('· parsnnag(> pem, I c.' a call Saturday wi~dding· a l'l>eeption is to he held their home from that timf'. They 
Pl'obll.'m~ of betw('~ln tl'uin~. He will visit us at tho home of the briues' parents were accompaniet;i by little Johana I ' 

officially MondllY, ,Tnne ~nn. jnst north of Altona in honor nf Hoenstedt. a nicee of ~Irs. ~Iild. _ 
Let us all be faithful to the the double marriage which pro· nero It will be a great trip for the

s 
I 

hoursof prayer in these husy spring mises to be one }f the largest at· little girl who is but 'eight year 
day~. The Master's buslnesK should tended and royal events ever old, 
he planned. planned i:l the rmflty. It is said 

that nearly 150 fumilie" arc invito 
Ba.ptist Church ed. The young folks are well and 

RC!v. 13. P. Richardson. Paator favorably known as industrious 
The memorial services on behalf people of ~xceJlent repute, anti all 

of the G. A. R.. 'and, the Auxiliary predict for them It happy, pros. 
Gircle will be held in the Bllptist perons married life. May it prove 
ehllrch SUlluay mOl'lling, The vet· SI). 

will meet at their roonls alld 
to the church in It body. Off to War 

will preach on the sub- A quartette 'of the Wayne old 
"The Nation and the Soldier." soldiers left ,Monday for £o'remont 
chOir, under Prof. Davies" to attend' the state meet of the G. 

l"~rl"""hi;" will furnish appropri· A. R., which' is in session there 
We cordi'ally invilte this week. James Harmon, John 

the t'oml'ades to meet Stallsmith. 1. D, Henderson and 
Services will begin S; F()x were those who went. Mr. 

10:45. Harn;on, by appointment' of the 
P",,,,, •• ,,,;o,,< Bre und:er headway COlllmande,'" will serve as aide de 

to b,e observed ' during the encampment. 
the sec<ln\!'Sun- "aU h\)pe'foT a liMa time. 

Cure For Vicious Kicker 
If you have a horse that has the 

habit of kicking, don't whip him. 
Take a cement sack and lill with 
straw. Braid the horse's tail, fas· 
t.'n a hame strap 10 the sack of I 
straw and buckle it into his tail so 
it will clear the ground 6 or 8 
inches. Then let him kick as fast 
as he likes; when he quits see if 
you can coax him to kick again 
By the time he has had a lesson 
in kicking every day for a week 
you can't persuade him to kick 
~gaib. This is perfectly harmless 
and I believe thllt in time it wo.uld 
subdufi' ('ven the most \'ieiaus 
kicker.-Nehraska Farm Journal. 

Printing that pleases-Democrat. 

:1 I :1 

The Wm, Norman 

Barbet Shop 
.... To .. 

Boyd Hotel Room 
wiiere everything is fiUed 
in most modern and sani
tary manner. New. Neat 
and Clean. : : . . , 

Your Patronage Solicited 

Wm. NORMAN 
THE BARBER 

MINNESOTA I 

LANO: 
At Half the Price of 
Wayne County Land. 

Will raise just as 
much Crop. 

Is just as handy 
to town. 

Much of it just as 
well improved. 

Only fivoe hours 
ride from Wayne 

For Information See ! 

Grant S. Mears 
State Bank Building ,.![I 

: 'ii! ijl!"lill ~!illi 
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, !Lo/lgSflli"dloves a~e in (l~manrl. 11 The r"ari-'~dI:~g i~ k"pt jJ1IHY 

'.' .. ' .. 'F.~, C,~'wce~l,ov('fStatel~ar\k, Ill,s '~lvanh .. o~'.' is,~he br~nd, $~,.OO lo tw~el). stlOwerM ,.Cj'1. th~, ~I 
, ,.,' :, ,Ia tallor,-··adv, 21·2,' . $1.50 at S, It' Theobald &' Co.-- much to thelrllllttl'rm"nt, 

,': ,: ••.••.••• i Mrs. H!l:r.ls of LyncH l'!!hlr~("1 nil,v: " ! , ~Ii"~ ~Itlry C"l!inR Wll~ ~lC:r(' from; 
. i . !. 11·' thiS IS~\l(), ,h()rn~ the lust. of th ... week, :-;1", I I wl",rl, the tatlor, W !lOW locnt!Jci i (arroll WI.'i1m"rI11)1 vlSIIln'f her. 

, : . : '. ., 'I' '11 g-lwst at the "m[II,i of W,,1';· :, in Ih". 1'''OHl" formerly occupied by, gr,,"c1futh'!T, I'atrick Coleman, . 
EI'I~1 rJtll~hed ye~i~~dll)l Bell~lIn IInp w,lfe. II ' . ~~hrrfflrln thl~1 State Bank I build-I The G. A,I R. 'and ladies (If 

. ~t:ltn~ejl ... " •.. ·1 l~,{\, Fanske w~n( to pi~~\IxUJtY.l~~g,··· ~~v. "i, , . i.iCirclt; are req'1e~t~, tom~ti 
W I'N· 't ! ". 'l I' N the Orst of the! week, l'r!!turnlnR" ."n; F, Skiles and hiS lIttle son, the hall on Saturday. afternoon W' jOll, ,~~ :'181 \!C' or· !with 'his wife,' Who hacl hb~n visit- rame down from G.IiIIfton . Wednes-I f,r"pare for Decoration clay s(-rvi 

i .':'i mist ,kYo ! nR" there, Moryday, day to "get a square meal" at the' \Vhcn in neerl of a rlainty 

, 'J. ~l.l~el).~ ~as hem.'.from I Mis, F. S, H. er.ry retu .. J.ned from h()me of father and mother.! for larl~' or .. stentle .. m iin·fK!/l our 
WIlke '. fu S11~YI~1I~rb:. . .,' City Tuesday, Sh\l w~nt i .i,Mr~!. Frank .. Berry. who hll~ been "~r"rit" iew~,jr~ 

Rev, 1 R PfIIRI~l1alr~lil()iI.'. wil's." 'FrHlay Inf .last w~e~' fOI: u ~tlel\(\im': .. :leVei'a.!. months. with her (iullthnteed .. S. R,. 
Canol! "'islto !Wi!!I~/je~di:iy:' " '.' , visit with re1ative~i ' ;;COll in ChiclIgo, ..returnl'd til Wllyn,- CO.· arlv, , 

Oscar Waml~6'~g-l!wil~h~'r~ '!fr~m', The baseball game clirl 'l1ot hap- MonHliy toret!)ain (oq vlsi:t. ,I. II. Kate and family will 
N~rfolk Tuesll~l' iJilir~"tinl;C Vi'!1yne ipen Tue~duy, <m IIccoun~li .. ",f ~'l\,iry, .. ,i!;B,. '(;'" 'f,w~~rl. the, tailor' /lllYB t.omorrow fpr Bloomington, ,Ill 
friends, I,,! . Iwenther. Th(! s('nson willi hllve to that' II cordial welcome awaits the nn!~, to visIt at the home of 

L, p, Wal l:ri!.a.I~'1 ,wife wunt,to be opened some later day.;,m:~n" i,l)~el!.rF~ ~f ,clothing iat his srm, Charles Kate and wife fo~ 
S · C't W ~ .. , I "M't J ~l ". II It .... , s,h.".,O(.l" o.·'I.v,.,p .. r., .~,. ta, tile BIlf)k.-llclv.

1
'.2,l"2 .. , sh(,rt time.' , "OIlX I Y .. nes a~.t() VISI. rc -. en ew" ry la a II \Ila.~ .. ~ 

atlves tbere f.'!t~:,"d,I;;: name implies, See our new (lS- . '::Liste' thread qr silk hosi¢ry in In the hospital reeentlyded 

h ~ " , ~ortment for !('rllduation : presents, b, 1.,,11, cit"" ,.ta,n.,.·or w, b"i.te.at 50e til $1.00 at Walthill the Times "Ivan oc" .. ¢ ;·i.ilkil!llove ,with " R ThF'OB I) C ... T. ~ t'h t '" t· Ie' t ' " . ", , n, AL. & O.J!.':'adv, p~r Pair. All, slzes.-adv.'. I· ere a to nt .. e pa n s. 
douLle tip, 5 .,c", $.~"Oll and $1.50 J Cl I I ,'. ~ R THEOBALD & CO M-hiHh~; two·-operatlons and s 
atS.R Theo l'lll···<\,;,·qo''',adv. . l1llJe8, oy( ,all( wife· ",rpm ncar, ,,; .,; - ., patients rclea.cd, " 

Tilden returnell home Wed'nesday Dr". GC1fk,ey wert to Bonestl~el. S, 
Who over s w ariumo,. "tart? nft(lr n few days' visit he~e at the ))7. Tucsday. 'Where he delivered Having again taken up the' 

When you do, that is the hest tim() home of hEll' father. Wm, eh.urch,. the !ldd. f.ess. last .. evenin'" '.0 the ch,,~tra bus.iness I am now rea,d~. 
to stop it. fo they ,arEI awl;ft on .. , t nIl II I Ie rd' 

T. W, Moran Wl\8 at Orrlaha .Mon- Rraduates of the high school of "1 II (a·~. or .anc!! mUgl\! 

f o~t~e Peril p~llerti!II$. tMti1tn'e1le; llf~ t~~El~~;~fy I,l ci~~iril £~:tille~tJ~:~th:PJiL~~,'~-i-:--·~II-~--~-6C"-;- wi th Sh()ol<. ~,tjMI1i~Od. -ad v: . 
bators from tt atsch(J01 who met $tnall matters were acte« upon, W lS'd' SIC ~It~e went·o rna II MiRS Elizabeth Davis. who hail 
the WlIyne No mal :tea:m wom ·most but no big reform stunts,· were un- enos ,IlY morn1l1!"and that even- been all spring at Lyons, 
favorably im reased by the ,'oyal dertaken, It is the little things lo,S' cont1l1~e~ her Journey to Pe~Jl. Tuesday evening to Wayne and wi 
treatment whi.eh tlley received at t~at have f e( lentl 1'1 t I' wnefe she IS 111 attendance at their 

II r jl y. e. " )lg May festival. spend the summer at the home of 
Wayne, trouble, . .. her sister. Mrs, /!'rank Morgan. 
=====Jb~~·~· ~"";"'_-"'-",."'" ____ . ___ , _____ ~ .... Miss M, Jarvis. who came here 

soveral weeks ago from Diagonal. 
Iowa, to visit at the home of John 
A. LewiH and wife, went to Carroll 

A, E •. Bressler went to Omaha 
this morning to accompuny -hia 
sister home. she havinl<' been there 
"~vera: weeks taking treatment 
which has improved her health TO .. NIGHT 

VAUDEVILLE 
Thursday and Friday, May 22 and 23 
,---_ ................ """"'"-_"'0"""'''"-

CRYSTAL 
T H E A T R E 

An Entire Change 
of 'Vaudeville Act 
and Motion Pic-

. tures Each Night ! 

for a visit Wednesday. 

Wm, Larimer. ·who was recently gr~ntly, . 
so seriously injllred In a street car 
accident at Sioux Ci ty is able to M illH Edith LaHue who haH been 
be out and 'caUle the first of the tcaching at Carroll durin~ ~he past 
week to visit at Wayne, Iyear , stopped here to, V1811,8 few 

.. _, clavs at the home of C, A, (,rothe 
"Billie" Sunday is going to un- an;1 wife her uncle and annt and 

clertake the job of converting Oma· this mor~i OJ:( left for her ho~e at 
ha, He should have followed the Spencer, Iowa, .... 
tornado sooner while the scare 
would work more effectivelY, . The new, !"ehraska !aw govern-

, " 11ll'[ advertls1I1g makes It an offense 
Gus Kerw1l1 shipped a car of fat punishable by a fine not exceeding 

cattle to South Omaha Wednesday. $1,000 or by .imprisonment not ex. 
The market has been unsteady for ceeding one year or both for mis
the past we;k. and shipn;ents have representation of fact in any man
been very lJght from thiS .county, ner of lldvertising. You may say 

,John Gaertner left Tuesday wbllt you have, but it must be 
morning to visit his son, Dr, Leo what it is claimed to be, is the 
Gaertner, at lhree Forks in that idea of the law, 
.tate, where he located a year agn, The Crystal theatre has a series 
He is not expecting to be gone of popular pictures this w.eek and 
lonR". has adcled to the regular program 

Rev. J. W. Bean, pastor of the for four nights a pleasing vaUl!e
['resbyterian church at Cherokee, ville feature, which will continue 
Iowa, has resigned to accept a pas-' tonight und Friday evening-. Tu('s
toratc' of the church of that de- day evening Leslie & Evessen who 
nomination at HaAtings in this perform. won hearty applause with 
stllte. their work, Miss ~~vesson is an 

The Woman's Baptist MssionafY nccomlliished piano player. 
Hodety meets today at the home of Mrs. ,M, 111. Buffington and her 
Mrs. Sprague. Topic, Our Work danghter, Mi~s Effie, came la~t 
Amung the Indians. Leacler Mrs. week from Clinton, Iowa, to visit 
Thorpe. Music Misses Lola and I among their many Wayne frj"ncls, 
T.llt'lla Hopp. where they made their home for 

A fler the present herry season 
is pas~erl and gone the Iowa peoJde 
are to have a full quart for a box 
of bt'rrjes----unl(~ss it is a pint box, 
in which event it must hold a pillt. 
W,,'II bllY ollr I)('rri"s thpl'<' nl'xt 
y('ar. 

Els~)wh('rl' you will ~W(' th~ an
nnunl'l'l1H'nt of E. C. Twe('rl in new 
'1UartpfH over the State Bank._ In 
fud the tailor feels that he is now 

twenty years, anrl where they yet 
have interests, though they now 
call Clinton their plare of reHi· 
dence. Tu,-srlay the>' Wl'nt to 
Bloomfield to visit relativl's thl'n'. 

P"ITY Bl'llshoof and Emil Split
gerl)f~r arri\'('d this morning from 
VanTa""I, Wyoming-, wh"r" th~y 
mo\'(~d l'al'ly last spring. Both re~ 
port thing-" fine out then', hut if 
we understood them, their corn is 
not yet up. Perry appeared to he 

above the hankers, and he can so in such a hurry to get his feet und 
r!Tess you that you will have a some one's breakfast tab-Ie -hack 
plOud feeling.- -nov, I this good old country that the 

Miss Nellie Strickland mel with, Demucrat man could not really 
al)ainful accident Sunday, beiQg- I learn whether he came back for 

"!!i,! :/! 'ii 

'I'I 
'1'1,1, 

,,;;:,1' 

Iii. 'II! Ii: 

i ·"' .. ""'i, .. :illl'I:I,,1 

Wlien 4~··;;~";~"·':fe~';-;;': our.~avertiie~~nt~ th~t' , ",;",1' '::: I:: 

you we till he. plc~5c~ if, ;You. come. a~d, a,lt ~o ,. ' 

Or, if you will make a trip to tbe do~e and let ul 

you all· tbe Jines we are siJre we can pl~:I.ije you. 
: .,', I'"" .. ,.,:!"",,' I: 

We 'II b~gJad to have our, priCes com~al'ed 
of anyone eJse when quality i. cOIlIidered. 

- , 

LET US SHOW YOU 

Ginghams, 
Zepbyr Or French in lots 

"f patterns 

12!c 15c 25c 

Tissues 
All oUr tissues are at;lI1d

ard Lorraine Egyptian 

25c 

1-
In n'early all tb~ 
color,; .illc 'tripe 

25c,40c 

Ratines 
Pl~ in color., 
etl'ipe~~J colored 

25c '35c 

N D P IN CHENEY BROS. ew . ress atterns FOULARDS;, __ 

These are exclusive patterns and just received, 

are the standard spot proof fahrics coming m05tly 

shades of blue, You'd better see these, 85c to 

Women'. and Children's 

Coat Special 
Several good ones are left 
in stocl" and we don' t 

want them 

10 to 12,50 Coats 8.00 

15.00 Coats .... 10.00 

Children'. coat. 33!1'1~ dis 

W omen's $25 suit5 17.85 

If you need any of the,e 
at all don't mi,s thi,. 

I! ' 
Men's Summer! 

Underwear, 

You'll find thisl:ne most'i··' 
" .. ,.j! 

complete with exedlirpt!i 

value. 

two-pieoe l'alb,·i~\fJn 250: 

two-picce halh,-i"gan 50~,' 

Fine balbrit!l:fan union 

,,,it,. clo,ed crotch 1.00! 
____ . __ ~_.....:._,.1 

Make a vi.,it to thi, "t",'e and lo"k at tLe I,·ood, ... f>ri'lf 
the different lines ancl you'll make up yo:,,' mindth~t_.;:t 
is a_ p'ood place to trade 

Orr &1 Morris C 
thrown from her pony, and SUffer-I recruits tH just to get a s~uare Phone 248 WAY N E 
ing a sprained knee. Sh .. was n"t _meal. .,,1 

ab.le to .rd.urn to her school work I Sunday was an unluck.
y
. day for ~!::::=;;==~~==:;=;=:;;:=~~::=~~~~!! L E t\ii:.. L·'· E- ~.. EVE ~ ~ 0 N near yv"lISlde :vhere she IH~s hl'ell Wayne people, as our record of ac· 

~ U ~ Ii:l" teachmg all wlllter and spring". cidents shows. Two young men 

P . 1 S·· d C d A The work of making a cinder and are leported to be nursing mild ,J. C. Hard, who haH been ""ldn,,· Jii;;:::;:====:;;::~5$~n resenbngaclean. Inglng an orne y ct, gravel driveway at the cen;etery inj?rie~ as a Tl;sult of accidents service in Uncle Sam's tJavy for 

d · h B f p. S . I· . ,hetween the gate and the bUlldlng whde ndmg. \\ Ith one th" horse the past eighteen months p.assed 
Intro aCing t e est 0 tano pecla tIes 1 in the enclosure is going forward fell anrl caug"ht him beneath- - throug-h here Tuesday on his way 

---.---,.-•. -.-... -.--.-... --.---.- this week. It is a permanent i:n· the other was not able to break a to his home at Wausa, He said he 
provement, and the work cun I~e donkey to ride and keep his face To ~lanagers or Vaurlevill" lIollse's: 

Wish to SUy that we pluy('rl L(~slie alld Evc's",n in "tlf hOlls" lJe· 
cember lli, 17, and IH and ('an ('h.,.~rfull.v rE''':lmmend them to any 
manag-er wi:;;hih~~ a GOOn net. Their work is CI?Hn and far superior 
to any act we have ever plHyed"in our h(lu~e. Tuo nllleh cannot be 
said of Miss Evesson's piano speeiaJty. Any manager playink to thp 
betl<'r rlass of people will make no mi,take in booking thi" act. 

B. O. Al,n::--;, 
Propietor WonderlaO'l Th,'atre, Clyde, J{ansali. 

To Whom It Mlay Concern: 
Leslie &Evessen played my house the week uf N(Jv(~mer ~H, 1909, 

and they have 'an A No. 1. act in every respect. 
The piano playing of Miss I~vesson is the best ever Iward in Sioux 

Falls and was the feature r,f a five-art 9h""". The aC't was encored 
nightly. Sinrf'rf'ly Y()lIrS, 

A. C. I-IOGA:-.iNNSON, 
Mgr, Majestic Theatr!', Sioux Fall", S. n. 

To Whom It Mlay Concern: 
Leslie &-Evesson played my hOllse fl)r three days and I cannot 

praise them tob highly. Their act is one of the highest ('lass, includ
ing musi" !tnd ,comedy, and without any exception t.he the hest we have 
ever had on t~e stage, I can truthfullv say they will yntertain and 
please an alldi~llce, I{espectfully, 

R. 1-1. BILLI:-.Jr;SLEY, 
Mgr. Wonderland Theatre, ~Iankato, Minn. 

exten~led from season to sealiOn as ofl" the ground. Then Frank had been given a discharge he
funds permit. t;amble started his car through the cause of ill health, and was evi

harn door heforc it was opened, dently glad to get his papers, for 
but the damage was slight in all in his opinion it is a hard life anrl 
of these. one that he will not volunteer to 

Hepair men are here overhauling 
and repairing the pits and drive
ways of the Saunders-Westranrl 
Company elevator. Last winter 
the upper part of the place was 
thoroughly gone over and this 
spring the lower part is being put 
in good shape. 

Prof. C, H. Bright delivers the 
commencement address at Winside 
this evening, The class play was 
given at the opera ~hou"e Wednes
day evening, and Rev, Connell de· 
livered the Bac<;illaureate s~rmnn 
Sunday evening, and all of these 
meetings were largely attended. 

Mrs. Will Weber spent Sunday 

Ellis Gerton anr! wife arrived 
here Weilnes'lay evening from 
Grllndy Center, Iowa, and having 
s,)id their interests in that palce, 
plan to make Wayne their home 
for a time at least. Mr. Gerton 
states that the part of Iowa he 
came from is in bad shape so far 
as corn planting is concerned. Ex
cessive rains and a comparaatively 
level country hRS stopped all farm 
Nork for near Iv· two weeks, so 
Wayne county l~okR gond ann dry 
to him, 

enter ag-ai n. The atmosphere of 
the navy was too damp for him, I 
A~ almost accidenlnappened the! 

other e\'ening wh('n Fred Benshoof: 
asked J uhn Short to take a lift to
ward home in his faithful automo-, 
bile, which he calls "Nancy". 
When hparled strnight lip M!lin 
Htreet the pasfenger arcepted the 
responsi hi I i ty of try i ng to steer 
the craf~F·_;.\tld was able to hold 
the helm steady until he got head
ed directly toward a ditch and two 
sturdy poles near the Baptist 
rhurch,then a sort of "buck fever" 
seizecl him and he went true to
ward the double danger. Seeing 
trouble ahead Fred threw the clutch 
off, releasing the power and went 
out over one side while John was 

with relatives at Lau·rel, return- J, F, Lane, for more tha.n a year 
ing Monday evening. The last of past manager of the Wayne Tele
the week Mrs. Weber and sons wi II phone Exchange, .has been asker! by 
go to their ranch in the western the managment to uccept a higher 
part of the Rtate to farm until fall. position, ~hat of Assistant Com
They spent last summer's season mercial :>!anager for Northeast 
there and enjoyed it greatly. }Iebraska, to begin June 1st. His 

-----+.;.....----------'--------------J Mrs. ,J. Hamilton and daughters acceptance will not necessitate his 

3 Re~ls of Motion Pictures 

ng a soft place to light on the 
other side of the car, which stopper! 
just short of the poles, f'red then 
backed out of the ditch, asked John 
what he got out for, lind did bis 
o\\'n steering for the remaincler of 
the trip, Short sUYS he would 
ratlwr walk than steer lind Fred 
would prefer to ha\'e him if he is 

.- ,-'--.'---~.---.. '.--. .,--------------

from Yankton, S. D., were here removal from Wayne, as this 
Tuesday and Wednesday visiting at point is central to the twenty or 
the- home of C, R. Witter and mnre exchanges over whieh he will 
wife, the ladies being sisters. preside, It is his plan to also con· 
Mrs, Hamilton came down from tinue the management -of Il!is ex-

Your piano won't SPOil'.l'O"~~. '! 
floor finish jf it's B. p, :~. 
Nisoron Varnish. ., 

\\'on't turn white 
there's no rosin in 

Shultheis 
PHARMACY 

to furnish machine and be a l)aS~ 1~===i=======:j~ senger. 
10 CENTS I 

Winside by train, baving gone to cha'1ge with the aid of an assistant 
that pla'ce in their automobile to I to keep the book.s and attend to 

and Musical Show visit· at th,:" home of her mothJi'. I oollection~. I. __ _ 
ADMISSlON 
Don't Fail 'jr'o' Go 

'I 1 Ii" 

to the Big Fun 

::., ,Ii 
.- I . -

ii ;: ~, 'I' 



•. 'xh :ioll 'of Iwllt i('ul 

ily ·.in. t.h~/.'i ... 1.·' ... o')m;)r.j(! .. 8 .. i.t i.~ •. " 1 .••. /).11,1e 
•.. ·.··I the ' ~~t: 1:;r~~lll'RJ~~lb': 

" ~ . "L~gislri ti,e 1 iroh' th" ,1,,':\11-
Jock by; eJ~cl!'ink ; F,,,l.'!,ai :! udge 

:Nathan Gofl olh", lilllt<.'d ;,Iat,," 
$cnate last willtel'. ,Ow vl"eliui'l WflS 

acclaimed by iJw "tlllHlpat flr(,"H of 
America as a~ ,;xalnple worthy 10 
I)e followed hl' 01.1)('1' Htal .. ,,!. 

But what. dr'tiS Stmntnl' (;olf do 
i,nhis first Slwl"d1, it "1"",<'11 in ,"p' 
position to S mat(lr I\pm'" reso· 
lution'! ' 

His spceCh~" t', mllHt<'l'pi('c" of 
logic and 11 "In flf r/",Io";t" is 
(,very wort! a I 'gal qni!)},I.". J( WI18 pra<'tie,'. 1"'01'1 .. who am 01'1""",<1 
just the Hort. n t1P(~~;~{~h lind UlI.i Hort to the Hihlt, rl(;'V('r hav(l h(,(~l1 w('). 
o:f legal l(J~d ~ Hmt iH (~l·(!:~ting- (~orne in America any IlH)f(' th}irI 
lImong the I,d'ple I' !llilthly wrath tIl<: Chin"~c or .Japanese, and if :ill 
ag/linst tho.('<J\\-rt~ Hntl ,Jawyr.:n, dl<' citi~(,ns of l'f,nnoylvania whl! 

For yearli tafJ~lH"d' hr.,l'!'nl'B hnve oi>jcet to th" Bibl" 1,'avI: Ih,' ,;1,,1,' 
ddfted out Ofl' i.I.) .. " .we.Ht Viqrinia a~ Uw n,sult of this ree"nt Jaw th" 
cpal flcld~, 8t(l :i,>.; of ,l'eOllltgf,·, of people of' the otate will f,'('l just, 
outraged, worn n,(lf'mtlrd",rcd men, the same as CaliflJrnia w""ld if 
terrorism t sur pression and 'free every ;Japanesf ~lnd Chimuw.lTl mi~ 
speech, and a popuintion h"I<1 i'n grated from their .~lalc. 
bondage to the local ,barons. The It is fl '1m,stion if unbelievers 
.concrete result Call be'rc/ld in;any in tbe Bible arc really welc(,rne in 
wage r~poft. W4.8.t~'. i. V. lirgin. iaco.a I country in Christendom. In 
wages lire low ri til r. !nany o~:her tion to Pennsylvania's recent 
ellstern minIng 'It .. i:.t~l.ct." The pell- Introducing the Bible into 
pie want to k (I~. I 1fli th~y have ~very public school In the 'stllte, 
a right to kn w; ''', 'hILt:ha!l been NMth Dakota haB IlIAO recently 
going on in W !It ~Irjl'hlia. And made an innovlItion in the same 
in opposing th '9~~m.tnd, Seni\tor dlre(,tion, Onder the 10ntiershill 
Goff quibbles t at4till11eW !lovern- of Prof. Vernon P. Squinea, pro
ment has not i v~~tlgli!ted In other tessO!' of English in Ih" IJnlversity 
states wherem .tu~li:'l~whlls ~een of North Dakota, the Bible has 
declared, why drllUiW IL precedent heen introrluced into <,very high 
1n West Vlrg!" I\? school in the state as an elective 

The people' Ii d .rjtlt I'htercstell in study, the state board prescribing 
the lell'. al techn C~!i.tl~i.e8'Of the CB. Be .. ' .the syllabus of study, and the ex
'Ihey want th~l' a~~; r hope the aminations being set up by the 
new Senate I 'esp, n~lve enOUgh state board and given under the 

to Pllbll.C. opll:i ~.n .. ~.o .. vote for this oversight of the local school au
resolution and 'l~t~lle light in on thorltles, just as the examina-
West Virginia. • tions in geography or arithmetic, 

1'Ito Me' ~" Sltu'tion and credits being given the same 
The HUerta r glme" which rose as ~n other studies.. Ninety rec!

on treachery a dmprder to dicta- tat IOns are reqUIred for thIS 
torsh.ip in Mexlct "I's neting sauei- Bi~le c~urse, these re<;itations 
Iy toward un*es~~ because the bemg under the supervision of 

.
Wllsort adminl t ilti'o.n refuses to either pastors or teachers and being 
recognize that oferr)m~nt, Huerta held outside the regular school 
Is threatening to senil back the hours. The plan is hcartily wei
credentials of l.Almb~8slJdor Hellry cllmed by the. citizens of North 
1,lIne Wilson. Dakota and is working out II big 

This seems since aucceSB. 
nanry Lane , : IHPN!tty 
p:ood friend ,A1tnoKl Boy CauBes Trouble 
b(!for(l tho Mie u8fmB~lllHt"d COllHili('l'Hhle 10('111 interest. has 
Madero WIlA eo, Uunry LUll'! Wil- been tulwfI tlw "a~t few <111\" in a 
son WUA solem I iflHs(l1'ing til(> 'l'nfj ('USC whIch came hdore ',Justice 
stl'lte .tlllit the <I')1I08"d C~lVe Friday and was eOlltinul,'d 10 
president \lihiJo t.ryirlj, to Saturday. 
escape. howevm', n:' Last Friday 11alph Mastc'll rc. 
usual, a th~ wood fused to obey his teacher, Miss 
pile,. As 'Imt WilH"lI L:;lllra Biadpll, whom h,' had given 
refuses to t!he red handed trouble at various times, and she 
Huerta, W~)rt.hY will be sent him up to Principal Borg for 
un'able to ' h!$ government correction. He gave him a whip. 
bonda in ,nnd thus can, ping witJl,.u switch and as t1w bov 
not raise put down the Wlls not lIfisily conquered and use;l 
growing rebell in the north of abusive lunguage, th,· ·.witeh Wa" 
Mexico. laid on "ntil the boy PflJmlsed to 

If Henry· Willson were re- behave and mind his tanchor. 
called, WOliid necessi- When the boy went home and 
tate the annointin""t of a new am- the father saw the mark~ of the 
baasador, nmbassador whipping he took exc~ption to It, 
has to be the govern- claiming It had been too ~evere, 
ment of the to. which he he and an older son abUsed 
Is sent. Till cOlllpel the Borg on the street and later had 
United zeHlIerta. him anested and haled before 

It's a lind has Justice Cave who continued 
a good deal ·in Wall. ng until Saturday when he 
street. {JnfoT for its RlW- n~sessed a fine of S I to Borg and 
Cf>SS, President seems dis- charged the' rosts of $il ttl Mr. 
posed to allow ',ane to reo M Hsten. 
main the devil The school board met Saturday 
and the niglit· ai,,} conferred with Princi-

Borg, wishing to carry the case 
on the grounds that per-

lting the school prineipal to be 
for enrOl'ring o]'(h~r at srhool 

would prove n disorganizing ele
but Mr, Borg urged against 
finally th.. board dedded to 

fine themselves and to sus
the boy from school for the 

balance of the school year. Also 
took action to confer with the town 
board and request that the marshal 
be forbidden to again serve war
rants against any teachpr on a siin
ilar complaint during school hours_ 

The justice was criticized both 
ways--for fining at all and for fin-

I t' I t ing so light and assessing the costs 
e ec wn as to MlistE'n. Mr, Masten was at 

i 'h a Hartington Monday to Reek coun-
')~'ine!.appenlLrtede sol regarding ,further uct:ion ,--
't Coleridge IlIa:ie. 

New Librarv Books 
Ei'nllowinJ.t iB n list of the rl()W 

~'I':"""'jl",U books put in the library: 
" . Shakespeai·· ··Othello, ,J II I illS 
Ceasar, Merchant of \i(·nice. Mac
h~th. Hamlet. 

., I, Wild Animals I have known, 
E. Seton; Kidnapped 

Canfield; Jewel, Clara 
; Pheobe and Ernest, Mrs. 
; Olrl Lady No. ~l, 1"or8;';-

, The Lonely' Lady, Del~a Pas; 

-----;-

I N the Cross Coun~ry the public finds an expression of your own 
good taste. There is in this car a certain something which gives 
it character beyond outward grace. 

To the eye it presents a pleasing picture of straight flowing lines and 
graceful curves. Rarely does it pass without remark. Long, low and 
balanced perfectly, its silent dignity of movement, so much admired 
on the boulevard, may be attributed to those same qualities which make 
possible its sturdy performance on the road. 

Like a fine horse, it inspires the owner's pride and gives him rank In rus 
neighborhood as a man whose taste is to be admired" 

The radiator is high and distinctive in design. The large electric front 
and flush electric dash lamps make it a car easily distinguished among 
many. Trimmed in nickel, with body, fenders and fillers of black 

enamel, its appea:rance is striking. 

The fenders are broad,strongandsturdy. 
The doors are wide and the compart
ments large enough to accommodate the 
family. Long and low hung, you can 
whip this car around the corner in a jiffy 

T~e Cross Country, 81,875 and the rear wheels hug the road. 

It's a car to delight a woman's eye. To her rare good taste will appeal 
its perfect proportions and its superb finish. To this we may attribute 

, the greatest ~.e -in--its ownetsTIip. 

A beautiful four-color reproduction of the Cross Country, from an oil painting by 
R.Philip Brainard, is ready for mailing. See the Cross Country by all means, 
at any Jeffery branch or dealer's display room, but send for the picture anyway_ 

'TheThomas~B;jeffefy ,~9mpany 
Main Office and Works, Kenosha, Wisconsin 
Bunches: Doston, Chicago, ~ihrAuke~ New "i'ori, Pbil:r.ddpbIa., SaD PUQchco 'L~ 

. • MotorCars LOGAN V ALLEY MOTOR COMPANY 
"'ayne, Nebraska. 

mi~(:dJ"~~;l:· .~~.,~~~ Antin; F0~~ ·H~me Mis'i~n Meeting a Randolph i 
ward Pass, Ralph·Barbour; Crim- _ Delegates from the Norfolk dis
~on,Sweater; Hnlp~ Barbo~r; Four trict meeting of the W. H. M. S., I 
In Camp, halph barbour, Double which was held at Handolph satur-I 
Play, Ralph Barbour; Wonderful day and Sunday report an excellent 
Adventures, Lagerof; Anne of meeting and royal entertainment 
Avonlea, M~ntgomery; Poor De.ar at the bomes of the sisters at Ran- I 

Margaret KIrby, !-<athelen N~rfls: .dolph. About a dozen of the local i 
Through the MIlls, AI Priddy, societies were represented by del-I 
Potash and ~earlmoutter, Mont- egates. Mrs. Clara Dobson of 
ague Glass; Sacred .Garden, Hur- University Place was one of thel 
n.ett;. Worth of ~an, P. D. John; speakers from out of the district. 
'1 he Beast, ~en LInd~ay; Adopting She is field secretary for the state. I 
of Rosa ~arle. Hankin; The Law Miss Fink of Hoaz, Alabama, where I 
of. PsychiC, Hudson; A Ne,,:, C?n- the society is maintaining a school I 
SCIence, Ja.n~ Addams; Sc!.~n~lfic for the poor white girls of that 
DemonstratIon of.the Future LI~e, state was present and told of the 
H.udson ; Merr~ LIps: Beulah Dlx; work accomplished there. Sunday I 

Sta te Ball.li. of '\T ayne 
HENRY LEY. P, .. idem 

C. A. CHACE. Vice~Presidenl 
ROLUE W. LEY. 0uI.iet 
H. LUNDBERG. A.s<. C..ru.r' 

De-poai ta in Thit Bank 
Are Prol~led by the Deposilors Guara.Q.ftt F u.ad 01 

the State o( Nebras.k. ' 

We have provided every known safe·guard: for the protec
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is what 
we offer them. 

We solicit ~'ol1~ .. business and will treat you.rl,K~.~: 

~:~? o~!~~; (~~;u~ ~~: ~;~~; t~~~. held three intcresti ng meet· 1--------.. -.-.. -. --""" .. -.-.. -.-.-. -. --._----_"'!_~._ •. ,I • .z~ 
10 Gay ~trcet, hlchmond; ~hetler The officers elected were Mrs. I .. 
yedrler .... A,melia Barr; I~1fe:\ of Kerley. Randolph, president; 1\Irs. r------...;-;....-------------__ -... 
'!.oone, Ellis; The ~eedle s Eye", Tranmer, Lyons, vice-president: 
r\ln!~g.lel"711Ie of ~qlllrrel Hlltkl~S, Miss Elizabeth Spencer, Beemer,l 1\IO~ARCH ~TO. 1 DIP' 
Beatrice I'otter; rule ?f .Jermlna correeponuing secretary; lIIiss' 11.. .1 ~ 
Puddle, Duck, Beatrlx, Pott,:,r; Marguerite Lough,. Norfolk, re- 1 t 7-
Pinoc~hmo A?ventures, Colloche; cording secretary; Mrs. O. E. --------- 0 ~ ------__ _ 
The Jmgle Primer, Brown; Prince Graves, Wayne, treasurer. 
Darling, Andrew Lang; The Prince _____ _ 
on Gla.ss l'IiIl,. Andrew Lang; Jack J. H. BOYCE 
the GIant KIller, Andrew Lang. 

Librarian. 

Cures Scabs. Chases Flies, S:.ue Death to Lice. Ger~!::c3.:e of G\)\'e:rn" 
men! appro ..... al on every can 

------- TIl(' BEST For _____ ' 

, ; Clever Betp,y, Clara B,urn-
The Boy Craftsmah, Hall . Mrs. Herman Sund and Mrs. 

on Cottage, );lan);.in,: 1ge<:>. U\1ffmlln' were visitors at 

Contractiog--Painter--Paper Hanger 
A nice line of wall paper samples 

at reasonable prices. Phone Red 
381...!..adv. 

SHEEP, CATTLE, HORSES, POeLTRY aDd HOr..s 
Preserves Wood. Use it no .. -. Guaranteed by 

I RoC Cheiili('al Concern, Lincoln. ~~.,q .... il i I 
Day. Schuffer: The Pro-',Si.'u~ CIty Monday . 

The n .. mocrat for Job print mg . ... ----------------------~~U 

I :',!i • ',! 



Das. ~OL~ &; HESS 
htYSldANS AND :SU,RGEONS 

I : : : i I 

Office'! 3 dooiil'i\¥e~t of P. O. 
Dr, H¢s,' Rfs. Phonl~ 2:; 

Office Phone No. '6 ' Wllyne, Nebr. 
__ " ___ ... ,, .. _ .... ,, __ ._ ..... _..1. .•.. _ : ... " .. : , .. 

Dr~ A. N af.rZi~el' 
Office in *ello~ Block 

·, 

ptofessorA. Nature, mutilated. is 
nlwQys weaker than nAture in its 

Notice for COllitruction of Re-in
forced Concrete Cnlnrt. Matters that the planter must ol'iginal condition. These seed 

(,,:O!lsider if the industry is 1,0 con· pi~c(~R Hholll,1 be planted not mOT(! Notice is hereby Iflv!'ll that scal. 
ti~u<,. Ihnn twelve inch~.s tlpllrt. unci d(~cp· cd bid~ will be received at the 

ifh" potutoc industry oftll(' cn· tv planted III 'hat. so 1i8 to force County judge's office in Wayne. 
tir,l' '~(lulltry Is ('"nfront(·" by n tIll,> dev!'lopm(.nt of ns large II num. Wayn" county, ~ebraska. for th 
vd'y grnvll si tuation. I t is men· b"T M p,,~sihl .. of middle.sized bu. const1 uction of three re·enforced 
Il(:ed by disease, nut one "H:RCUB(! bers, ThE! pillt should be care. concrete culverts, described as fol· 
1IJ.:ine., but by s(wE,raL If :!he in- fully watched during tbe periorl of low,: . 
\luhtTY is to be:'pr~titably cn~tinued ,[rowth, and all vines tbat show One of said ~ulvE'rtg of'· the fnl. 
m(1thoi:ls must he, adopted feir free- indicat:iE108 of weakness, or of lowinrr (:imensions: Lenlfth ~'I 
inj~ it absolutely from tilis tl1enace. disease', should promptly be erad;. feet r"illiway; arch!J f('e! lonll' 7 
Tnt' qt"'stion for (,very potatoe caled. At digglnl{ time th(' se"d f(.('1 hiv,h; winl~ If, fl!<'t I inch, 
planter Ilt the' llT!eSent time' it!, not shoulr} h" cnrdully "elf'{,terl. '1'1108(' lind 10 he InClltl'd I 1l1l1,· \Vf'~t !lnd 
hl!~' large n crop of pOII'I(()(~S bo that nrc tl'll('Rt, tn type, show the' I 'j mi!.·" R"nth of Winside. 

Lady ill at\em:ll~t\r.e. 
eomniodations. 

lm\y grow·· and this is a \'(~ry im- ht>!,t, f(>l'm an,) the mo~t vigor OIl\' or ,,,id (~\llvertg of the r"l· 
pr)\'tant queslion·,hut how InllY Ill' RnOlll" b" r"Rcrved for plantinl{ the lowing dimensions: Length 2(J 
gl":'w potlltoes f'· ..... from di''''ase. seed plat for lHlother yenr. Thl' fe·:1 roadway; arch III fect. long G 

Hospital ~c st, 'th'it' hi~ fulu'l',) Cl'OPR IInti hi~ bulance of the R('ed plat erop ~hould f(>,:1 hi;:h; winv,s 10 feH 7 inches. 
fl!tiun, pmdllclion will nn,longer 1,><, uRed ror "lunlinK the mnln crop nnd to be locat(,d 1 mile W(l"t of 

Deutcher Arzt. ' PhtlllC No. 65. 

Osteopathlc PhysiCian , 
2nd !Ioor Wayne, :Nat'l Bunk IIldll," 

0111 II \ 8:0011;0 11::111 Il, Ill" 
('(;1 - ours i !~:OOII to ii:iW p. I:n. 

Unum h.,r I pl'()intml.~nt 

Phorw·, . Onlc\;~ lV, Ht'f-I,il'hnH'E' :n 

·Dr. G. J. <8I-1'een 

DEliITIST 

he thl't-'ateneli hy pxtinetinn',! LI,lt tho following- ..... eason.' \Vjn~idt!. 
thi," Iw n'pl>lIted: For the next Both vadeli,'" of see,l potatops, On .. of ~fli,l culverts of the f"l-
few year, the Sll]1r"1I1(, 'il,le~tion both for tll(' oN'') plat and those lo\\'itl~ dinwnsionR: Length If) f"d 
will not be ho\\' many potatr)('s, f(u' tht.~ next ycar'H main crop, r nadv"I1Y; arch ]0 fpel Inng fj feet 
hut what kind nf potnt,,,,s. Ill''' tn Rht'luld immediately, upon digging, hiv,h; winRs 10 fer·t 7 inch,," to !>(' 
ilO ,j,(r<lwn'! Until this 'IlH'sti",n of he placed in cold storage at a tem. 10('al"d:! milCH north and :1 mil,·s 
diRt'use is removed qnalily will be perature of not iess thun :34 degrees elt>t of Wayne on (,"\lntv Iin(·. 
nr prillllc' importance, quantity nor more tban :11; degre"s. 'fhey Hidd"r to furnish ~II material 
IllNely of seeondary importance. Sholl.ld remain in "torage until tlwf(;fnt and construct said cui· 
Un:J(·ss the notat:oe v:rowers nrc plnntinv: time the next season. Such \'crts in the proportion of five 
made to realize t.he grnvity,of th" placing' in storage preserves the sand to one part cement, of the 
situntilHl. and are persuaded to vlgol' of til" tub(~r; it prevents thickness and conformitv with the 
lak,' the neccsary st"PA to proteet sprouting, which more than any. plans and specifications 'on file in 
themselves and their indu,;try, po- thing else, unless it be cutting the the office of the county clerk of 
talne growing in this country will potato", lowers, the vitality of the Wayne county,Nehraska. Separate 
cease'to be profitable. seed nice(' Imd weakens its sub. bids ti, he made upon ('ach of the 

Office Over Slate Bank. Phone 51 Whoev'~r speaks or writes upon sequent growth and its capacity ahove described culverts, said cui. 
----------.. ~-." .. ,-.. --.. - this subject should do sn ,mly with for production. These pctatoes. verts to he completed and ready for 

a vision broad enougl, to t:nkein with very lillIe care !lnd at com' travel on or before Aurrust 1. 1!I1:l; 
all ('onditions. One writer. a pro· parativeiy very little expense. may said bids to be deposited with the 
f,~ssor in an experiment ,;tation, by he shipped to "the nearest cold county judge of Wayne connty, 
ttl!' way, with regard merely to storage plant until such time as Nehraska. on or h"fore I ~ o'clock 
the amount of produ(,tioll, and to· thev mu" be ncerlerl. 'fhe potatoe noon of tlw I;(h day of ,June. l!ll:J, 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENnSl 
Pholle 29. FirAt Nnl;,oMI Hank IIld~ tally ignoring the matter of dis- pla~ter . will find upon trial, that and said hidR to he Ilpened hy the 

ease, which it is his supreme duty the eXlwnR(' inyolveo in this mllth. county julige in the pre~enee of the 
to ~onisder of first illlp<'rtan('<'", n'- 0<1 of curing ror his sced potatoes county commissioners and county 

.commends potato planters to plant i~ many time~ repaid by the great. derk of Wayne county, Nebraska, 
only north(~rn grown seed. nnd as· cr production they are sure to give at one o'clock p. m., of June (', 
S(·,'ts, what is undoubtedlY true nn· him. ~eed potatoes should never 1~lIa, and thereupon filed in· the 

L. A. Kiplinger 

Attorney for Wayne County der the methods of seed seleelioo he sel<,cted from the maIn potatoe office of the county clerk of Wayne 
Wayne. Neb. and cultivation employed, that crop, if the best results are to be county, Nebraska._ Over Central Marht. 

th(~ production from native-grown secured. No hid will be considered unless 
Frederick S. Bern seed has deteriorat<ld to ,,0 per All that will be necessary in the accompanied by caah or duly 

cent of the normal production way of the tirst seed selection for certified check. to the amount of 
BERRY &: BERRY within seven years. Tn which it the seen plat will be for the plant· ten per cer,t of the bid, made pay· 

frank A. Berry 

may be replied that a healthy half er to be sure, and when sure is able to Chas, W. Reynolds, county 
Lawyers crop is better for the potato" in· said, it means sure. certain, that clerk of said countv, tn be forfeit-

Nebraslu dustry than a diseased whole crop. he plants only un infected seed on ed to said county' in case bidder Wayne, 

C. Il. lIendri('kson 
WAYNE 

To this same assertion it may be uninfected ground. The same refuses to enter into contract with 
.. -.--" .. -~--~-- further replied that proper care reason that urges the p!anting only said county. j·f i!ame is awarded 
". \,~'~~bu" in the growing and the selecling of whole tubers in the seed plat him. The contractor to tear down 

of native·grwon seed will prevent, urges with equal force the use of or remove old bridges or culverts, 
KlngslJuru & filendrlGKSOn in a large measure. if not entire· only whole tubers for the main and remove or pile all old lumber 

ly. this deterioration in produc· crop. If in the seed phit the in such bridges or culverts and to 
.. ,61\ WYERS;", tion. tnl,et's are planted reasonably close deposit the same safely near the 

Will ",acllc. in aU S .... and Fede,.1 Co'o... It may be safely asserted that together, two results follow. Such site thereof, such lumber or other 
CoU,~tlon •• nd E,aminiM ,\b"me". ~_I.lh most of the potatoe diseases plantlng will force the setting of old material of which said bridges 

throughout the country are due to a large number of tubers, and these or culverts may have been con· 
the fact that growers purchased wi 11 be Ret and developed under structcd, to remain the property -.-.------.--.. ~--~:==.. ____ their seed at a distance l and conditions to the fullest develop .. of the county. The successful bid .. 
brought in disease with the seed ment of the crop, TheBe tubels, d~t will be required to give bond 
80 purchased. The eh ief ohjection grown im'der Buch adverse conai. tq,lhe county. with good and suf· 
against ~uying potatoe seed is that tions, when planted under more ;f1~leDt Bureti~B" in the amoun~ of 
the purchaser is never certain as to favorable conditions, as to distance $68,O.OO;.condltlOned for the faith· 
how much disease he buys with his in the row and as to the method of ·fuLperformance of the contract 
seed potatoes. Throughout this cultiv~tion, and as to seasonable ad. awarded him. It being further 
territory it is customary to advise vantages, will show an increased understood t~at the party to w.hom 
growers to buy seed from Minne· vigor and a larger production in the contract IS let, are to budd a 
sota. from the Red River Valley of the general crop. temporary bridge. so that the con· 
the North. With reference to What is stated here is nothing structJOn of the above mentioned 
these northren potatoes the follow· new, hut has been carefuJJy worked culvert. will not in any manner 

Dr. T. T .• JOI1{~S 

OSTEOPATH 
Locuted over the Uncl.ef. 
Store in the Ill'. Wight
mun huilding. 

Phone 4-i 

W nynt>, Nebrasku 

ing is qu~ted;from Dr. E. M. Free· out and proved by some of the hamper or impede travel. 
man, pllM pathologist of the Min· most stH,ccssful potato!' growers in A dp"osit qf ~iO.O(J will be reo 
ncsota university farm: this terdtory. It has heen done·quired for a copy of the plans and 

"Potato diseases were especially in the field, not with arolltop desk II specifications ,now ,on file in the 
serious last year. and the attention and a typewriter. Any farmer county clerk s office, to be reo 
of every potato grower in the state wi II find it to his advantage to act I funded to the party. in. case they 

Brightens the Home 
A Bell 'l'el!'pJlOne makes the children 

llappy,aud they enjoy its advantages even 
more than older people. 

A Telephone in- the lLOme prc)lllOtescom. 
panionship and·lJrlnga.ai.eeling of comfort, 
serving as all. instantaneous neighborhood 
messenger. 

llaa Yorll' lIOInfJ (J Bell TelcpllOlIC' 

NEBRASKA TElEPHONE COMPANY 

is earnestly called to this question. stricllv in accordance--with the are returned wlthln,J days of tr.c 

Office Phone 59 R·ct Ph 264' The Minnesota potato crop is large. sugge~tions here set ~orth .. Some· I receipt of th: sBm:.' __ ".~.~e]'-,vi~e..-to01~':~:;:;:;===::::::=~==:::::::::::::;=k 
os I' ence one 'and especially valuable on account thing must be done If thepotatne·"r~ert-tu-t!re euumy, -

David D. ToDlas. M.D.G, ,,~ the sale or seed potatoes. ,The indwrtry is to thrive. In this The Board of county commis. 
diseases, partIcularly thOSe of the method it will pay to take pains, sioners reserve the right to reject 
sari, are COmmenC1ng to. gam a pay to be to some little expense. any and all bids. 
foothold 10 thIS state. as IS bo~nd. Thos~ that doubt the wisdom of Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. this 

Assistant State 

Veteril1larian 
to happen when potatoes are raised these suggestions. doubt whether Ath day oLMay. l!11:I. 

Wayne, Nebr. as extenSlvely . as they are here. what is here set forth is really a George S, Farran. 
.----.-.-.---.- -.---- N.')w 1S the t1me to combat these solution of potatoe difficulties. Eph Anderson, 

Office at Brick Barn 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 chseases, before the state gets a may amply pf(~ve it to their own Henry Rethwisch, 
bad reputal Ion for diseased rota· satisfaction· by trying the plan County Commissioner •. 

CITIZENS NA 1110NAL BANK toes." her e recommended.-Twentieth Attest: Chas. W. Heynolds; 
According to this excellent au- Century Farmer. S I IH.4 County Clerk. WAYNE, NEB. 

thority, the wiRe planter will .hun ( ea) 
B C H'>tHWy. Pres H B. J(Jnes. Cal:d . Heed potatnes that cnme from in· Notice of Referee's Sale 

fectpd 1()('alitiP!', and on(' cannot 
tell what Incaliti", are not infeeted. 

Probate Notice to Creditors A L Tl.Ickelr, V Pre~. 

P. H I\ll'yer, A~st Ca.sliler 
J)i!iea~'H:' seems to 1)(:' uni\,(lr~aIJy 

We dlJ all kinas {If j,!l)orj hanl. 111~ prevalent Nnw tht! only way in 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

W m. PIEPENSTOCK 

WhIch a "Iantpr "an be slIre that 
he iF! free from d i seas('" i:-i to grow 
hi~ own '''''fleri. Tht~ nnly way in 
'which he can be eertain to main
tain the vigor of his erOD is to 
grow his own seed ina seed plat 
entirely separate from the general 
crop. giving to this seed plat extra 
care. both in the selection of seed 

You' will alsofindalar~E' and in thp f'ultiYation and tending 

1 ine of harness u,nd 

saddlery. 

SEE UUR LAP DUSTF,Rf'. 

CARL NOELt.E 

Gontrpctor 
- ond 'B~ilder -

of the s€t:'d crup. I n order to be 
sure that the vitality and vigor of 
the seed so grown is maintained to 
the highest point, the seed from 
the time that it is taken from the 
ground until it is aKain pluoted 
-should receive speci al ('are. In 
what fullow!'1 advice will he given 
as to the very best rIlethod for se
curing these reHults, a method, 
that is sure to ~ive better returnl; 

1E18tlmato'" Gheorru~llY Pu"nl8hod pr: than any uther at preHent fJrac~ 
All G1"A&e~ oW Work ticed. 

Pbono 19t 

'AreYou Afflict~d With Piles? 
~Thi.s disease, wh\!~ther acute or 

chronic, is easily ~!1<i nlpitlly over· 
come by using M~rlitol Pile Reme· 

dy. Gives POSitijelanrJ permanent 
relief when all ot d's f'ail, and we 
heartily reComme ,j it to any suf· 
ferer. -adv. 

J. T. Leah. Drluggist. 

The seed plat should he planted 
not.earlier than Ihe first of .July. 
This will Ri'\'~ the plants upportun
ity for vegetable growth, and will 
allow them to Sf't their tuber.::: 
durinrr the period of thl' September 
ratns, so that the best results may 
be obtained. The seed should he 
planted whole-that is. uncut. To 
cut a potatoe impairs its vit!llity. 
This point should need no arg-u
-ment. Nature is wiser even than 

In the District Court of WaYIll' 
County. Nebraska. 

Simon Goeman, Plaintiff, "R. 
Wesley Bonawitz and EI izabeth 
Bonawitz, Defendants. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of an order of sale of the 
District Court of Wayne County. 
Nehraska, made on the 28th day of 
April,1913, for the sale of the real 
estate hereinafter described, in an 
action of partition, when·in Simon 
Goeman is Plaintiff and Wesley 
Bonawitz and Elizabeth Bonawitz 
are defendants; which action was 
then and is now pending in said 
court; I wi II, on the Ifith day of 
JUTre; 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m., at 
the front door of the Court House 
in the City of Wayne, County of 
Wayne, and State of Nebraska. 
offer for sale at public venflue and 
sell to the highest bidder, for cash. 
the real estate in said order of 
sale described, viz: Lots Seven and 
Eight in Block Twenty.two, Orig
inal Town of Wayne, Nebraska. 

Given under my hand this ;Ird 
day of May, 1913. 

• J. M. Cherry, 
Referee of Partition: 

Kingsbury & Hendrickson, 
I!)·(; Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

Auto Livery 

In thf' county ('ourt of Wayne 
County, Nebraska. 

In the matter of the estate of C. 
C. Kiplinger. deceased. 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
credito.rs uf the said deceased will 
meet the administrator of said es· 
late, before me, County Judge of 
Wayne County, Nebraska, at the 
County Court Room in said county, 
on the 2nd· "day of June 191:1. and 
on the 2nd day of December. 1913, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., each day. for 
the purpose of presenting their 
clai ms for examl nalion, adjustment 
and allownnce. 9ix months are 
allowed for c!editors to present 
their claims and one year for the 
administrator to settle said estate, 
from the 2nd day of June, 191:l. 

This notice will be published in 
the Nebraska Democrat for three 
weeks successively prior to the 2nd 
day of June, 1!J1:L 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court. this 7th day ;,f May, 1913. 

19·3 
JAMES BRITTON, 

County .J udge: 

Livestock Men 
If you want results (hat wi II sat

,Hfy, ship your stock to John T. 
Frederick & Co., South Omaha, 
Neb. They "know values," are 

If you waiitfofake a business or. reliable and will keel' you posted 
pleasure trip can James Steele. on the market if you will write 
Phone Ash 30. -adv-.. them.-adv.47.lf,,--

COIning' 
ExcursiollFares 

~'itl Ihe 

Chicago and 
~orth "'esterll Lin.e 

To California 
Attractive excursion fares June 1st to September 30th, S~lal 
Convention Fares will be m effect at various times during, tbe 
summer months. Go one way and return another and make .111!1 
interesting tour of the West. '. ~ . 

To Puget Sound 
Hound·trip diverse route tickets to Pug:?t Sound points-see 
Colorado and Salt Lake Cit\,. You can go one way via Northern" 
lines if you wish. Conveniion fart's on certain dates. 

To Co]orndo, (; tah and 
Yellowstone Pari{ 
Hound trip tickets on sale daily June 1st to Septelllber 30th. 
Liberal Stopo\'ers F.nroute-Dh·erse Routes. 

To the East 
Excursion fares to a large territory in the East. Tickets (ID" 
sale dai ly June I st to September 30th. 

PLA:\ YOn~ TRIP :\OW 

Thomas W. Moran 
Agent 

Wayne. Nebr. 

Callings' Herbal 

Lyman Sholes· 
Division Passenger Agent 

Omaha. Nebr,' 

Tht> Grell! System Tonk. For Rheumatism, Aids Digestion" " 
the Blood. Invigorates action of I,irer, Kidneys and Stomach. Com!19~~ 
'lerbs and guaranted under pure dng act. For sale by , 

P. O. Box :1]5 John ~icho)s. "'inside, 



Burress Bros, 
i!l1Ported'mllrea 

Wm. Ahern 
lind Mrs. Jo~n 
day In Wayne 

Mra. Fred" Wi· 
manner as to; 
while in a I 

horse. 
Peter Baker 

CamM Thlll.:.,rl .. " "nH'"" '.n", 
hla son, W. 
a short time. 

Last wt>ek 'thel 
raised and this, 
moved out I !lto 
the Workmen 
ment for the, 

Household' 

ton'Saturda" to' 0 'cupy the pulpit 
In tbe SwMI,h Uutherail'ebureb 
Suciaay, RIlY. Pearson having charaa 
of the services hcr(,. 

Mrs. F. L. l.lom"lson gave a lIlIen 
'ap~ii:!~lna'8tlowE~r 'or MI!Ili"Jllhn-

n Davis, RIlY' 80n' Monday evening. Delicious 
tel~. ,[hiK cluss Will pre· refreshment' were served by' the 

pl~'y lit Hornhy Hall hostess as< "ed by Miss . Vioh 
I!ve~lr,g. Coj!\lI\t!iii!e~ 'D I 'iI~IJo'rL' I ' , "I "!' 

11 ' h 'Idn" F"I .,II '" ~ ", " , "" ' '" I" .. . W I ,)9 e ,,0,,' r', Mr,s. Martin Ekeroth entertained 
evelllng., ,': ,I eigllteen frjepdsin honor (l·tii. 

" ~, 1 . :1'1 l' " 'I, L!llle ~oh~ilon I fh\ir8lfay eveilfllg. 
Wdbur ,Prec:mct. " I The'''color Rcherhe. pink and wllite. 
closcn a,t Flag last ""r,iday. 'wlIscarricd out ill the dainty ;two 

qnr! f,unily yisit- r'Ollr,H!; lundwon. 
, atJ'. , Kelle,'Jt"! ' 1 I 'rAe 'N: t. P.!~!uh h(H~'lt8',~~gU-
" , , ' .1o/ln'i,d ~Ip~eh Inr' ,lhel~,ilbg at ',tile h~)'lIJe qt~iSi< 
e~, SUnd!IY t' A. J. ,Clrb~e r,origo Tuesday evenIng, 

Hri"HY''''''''",,'s. "I Aft\:r the, usual ,f~ncy, !york, ~()ur '.. , 'f,ll " . ,I gfftR MfllUnllnu'm and sliver were 
hlll.IPs ~pent II c)N days pre.mted the hride-elect. ~ 

WIth hill aged Ipltrents I' " " " "',, " " 
, ite sic/<. 'I I ~of.Lqndak. Clarence By se, 
',', " nus~'c ,tJllrriaon, Don Q\li~by. 

,'rtlfF"""',r, brlg?t of Wayn~"'llave, Lonls Uii/eli. Alvin Henry. Harry 
lit tne box social at Whipp(!rl1lan, ,Fred Harrison I,and 

, ,night. , Alvin I:'re(~r!c~~(m attended ,i th,. 
I Olson, anrl fanjlll' of field meet nt CreIghton unive~8ity 

Gilbert Hoogn!1r and Welihea<lIlY. I 

epte,rtllined nt Swan ..' 
n1c"~~,l"''''i. Sunday Mesdames C. S. (,rahln aild' C. 

• I, S, Beebe and Miss Florence Welch 
\Vinget~, H. L. DeI.iancy i attenMd the meeting of the East
i l'1arlllelllr and;fa!fl~tl8If;' 'CFii,j:Siara't Way't\e Monday eVen

and Glenn Kelly and ing. Officers were installed 'and 
were guests at the H. a report of the grand lodge' at 

. Sunday. OIn'lIha given. . I 

HUDler Precinct. Mlss" Katherine (;araWol left Fri-
Rubeck i~ quite sick this day for her home in Mountain 

Grove, Mo. Mias Garside haR been 
IIBsistant to the postmaster the pm 
two and one-half.years. Miss Helen 
McKI ttrick has taken her place 
in the postoffice. -----

STRENUOUS LOVEMAKING, 
Duke WIlliam T.",.d Matilda, and Sh. 

O~t Square on Brlhtrlc. 
'A lUodern lOVe!' w~o resorted to 

brute force to wIll hl:-; Indy wouJd ~oou 
flnd hlm.clt In the "tJ'~et. It not In IIIe 
poll,'C' stution. But tllRhioUK In, I):")~ 
pO.lllij bnv" changed In a tb .. u".I1<1 

I ' 'I 

Phi1~, .. a~ti~.n Opeh' Se.~io~ 
On Saturday f!veninJ(, MllY 

will occur th" "pen Re6Hjun of' the 
l'bilflmillhcan literar;, suciety. 'rn~ 
prOlCrll1n Is 1l8'lollow8l '. 'I, 
Piano l'.luet. ....... Miss Gadkll ' 'i 

Mls~ Mathiesen 
Essay .......... " ..... Mlos 'rIOter 
Realii'ngo .. ' .•.. , •.. ,~lr. Rockwell 
Orati(1O •........ _ •... Mr. Clougl) 
Vocal De'ut. .. , ...... MillS McBetll 

Mr. Hogert; 
Oration ........ Mr. Ray Hickman 
Reading ... Miss Martha J. Woosley 
Vi()lin Solo ... , .Mr. EnSign Young 
Drill" ............. ,MiMes Orr, 

Craven; Gaehler. Rennick; 
Zieme'r, Cowan, Margaret and 
Clara Heckert. 

Baccalaureate Service 
On Sunday evening. "May 25th 

in the Presbyterian church the 
baccalaureate services wi II be held. 
This Is a unlo.n meeting In whic~ 
all the church congregations of the 
city are invited to participate, and 
the sermo!. will be preached by Dr. 
Alexander Corkey. FollOWing is 
the prl,.~ram: 
Music .............. , .... Selected 
"Gloria", Mozart .......... Choir 
Scripture Lesson .. Hev. Riphor"'.",,1 
Cast Thy BurrIen on the Lord, 

Mendelssohn .......... , .. Choi 
Invlleation ..... , ... Rev. Glotfelty 
"Unfnld, Ye Portals Everlast-

ing". L. JUnod ...... , , ' ... Choir 
Bac'alaureate Sermon ....... : .. 

' ...... , ....... , .. Rev. Corkey 
"He Watching 'Over Isreal." 

Mendelssohn ............. Choir 
Benediction. " ,Rev. Floyd Blessing N orton ,dosed her Bchool yeal'l!. and wlll'n "'lIl1om Ihl' ('onqlll,,.or 

miles eBBt of Wayne last .et 'lut to make ~lllliidu. ulIlIghle" 0' 
ay with a picnic at the the Count of 1"llinil~r". Uw huw1e,1 Cre.cent Open S ... ion 
house. of "lIIlden. h~ ndopted Ille".ure" thaI ror the open session of the 

M. Corhet and wife left: for· were forcible. to .tly the lenat. Tbe Crescent literary society a ve,y 
N'ew 'Yol'k SilO' tell. tbe story of Ill' unique program has been planned. 

a and other EastE'rn tempestuous w'lol"A': This will be given in the chapel of 

f0r.~ afa~~f~:e~r~iBg~rbi~~~ w;~~ ,~~~t~~l:lt~'~::?~h~a~I:I~:d di,~ '~(~I~ the State Normal School on Mon-
this .year. her .be cOl1ld not get '1'1", mnu .Iw clay evening. May ~6. It is an-

A 111<1 not wnut l"'I'11Cnt<1 tn he Wllllnm, nuunced a~ a special meeting of 
"bout twenty of the school chil· h G I' I b j h f d i di . N h d IIul,. of NOI·IMudy. unll l1e tledded to t e ri, Iron e u , an< t e cast 0 I 

,r~n n Btrlc~ 06. gat ere at go to nrnge" nnd ('nnqnol' ~Inlll(la. characters will inclicate something 
the H. J. Worth bOlnn Sunday af· 'rller'" WeI'., nona\lollal 1'0:,,1. Ihl")II~I' .of the nature of the program to be 
t(~~noon and spent the day in play- F,'nuc. III OWS" tillY', uutl William carried out. 
lng gailles at the close of which IIouhtleHR hnd n hurtl trIp, "erlilll)S Joseph Cannon .... Glen Chenoweth 

"dlilnty refreshments were served. Mlltlillu notk"tl Ihe ",ull on hi" <"loth,," Theorlore Roosevelt .• Herbert Welch 
wbell sho ,,.m" Ol"t of dHII'd) ""d' Champ Clark, .. , ... Geor~e eh rch 

Wakefield New,. found him wniUlIJ.:" to1' IIt,l'. • • ~ U 

Henry .~()rth ,of Thuralon was 
town Wednesday. 

At !lilY rnh'. WIIII"111 (I"H""tlll .. ,1 fI'olU Benjamin F. Tilman ....... ," 
in hlR hoI'S". find tllkl"~ ~Ialilelo ftt'lnl)' •.... ,., ....... Charles Meeker 

by Ill<' lelld, of the ,wd;. rollell her Moses P. Kinkaid ... Glen Hickman 
ttH; Mathewson spent Tuesday 

nl~ht in Ndrfolk. 

M Iss Blanch Boerner of Randolph 
Is visiting Miss Hilda Olson. 

Miss Signa Jensen left for Omaha 
': T\U!sday to ~tay indcfflnlttely. 
, Walter Scott went to Wayne Fri-

, to take tellch-ers' examination. 
., Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

• Sunday, May 18th. a 

0"01' nnd ove,· III the mil'" of Brlll(es. William J. Bryan ...... Tracy Kohl 
plnutln" well dll'l!(,tl'd hlow" upon Ill'r Woodrow Wilson ..... Paul Mines 
royal tnce uml bod)' wltb' hi' olher Robert M. LaFollette ... , ..... . 
hmld. LI10 Wilt(. elementnl fl ,thousand ••••......•. Harry Gildersleeve 
yenrs ngo Albert J. Beveridge .. Albert Miller 

This 8tl'(mU0I1" lew.mlll,tng Romehow William Howard Taft. ..... , , , . 
appenled to llutlldll. Pl'rhllp~ It W[lS . 
whnt Rhe wo"ld hnve III,ed to ,I,,' to .......... , , .:Glen Gildersleeve 
Jklhll'lc. u", t:.mtlelnlln she mulel H"t George W. NorriS: .: .. , ': ' , . , , 
get. who WOs ullly tlh' EII"II"h 11111' •••• , , , , , , , ,Willis I. f leetwoud 
lH1,sHIHlul' nt h(\l' rlltlH'I"~ ("onrt und lIot Jane Adams ...... Eugenia Madsen 
fit nil 11 prope,' 1l","01l to I", 8nllhl,IIII( MrR. Pankhurst. .. ,. Fannie Britell 
u 111'1,1(""', I'll Mntlhlll "",,,t word to Carrie Chapman Catt.Gladys Geddes 
h." fllther thnt; '·",'1<'k In hentth~ Ilml Ashton C. Shullenberger. , , , ... ' 
dolot'(Iu~ In hotly," ;Mhe hud firm!;\" re- •••............. Geor~ e J. Lehr 
Holvll(l to marry no Illiin hilt Puke 
Wililutn. Senior C'a .. Play 

Helen Hofelt of Wayne I,III,'r, ntter WlIllnm hud conlluered 
, the guest of Miss Bessie Belth . Englund. bi) ,offered bl. 'Ilteon tbe 

One of the Mtable feafures of 
the week will be the class play, 
"The Rivals" by Richard Brinsley 
Sheridan. This fam0us classic 
has heen chos~n for its genuine 
mirth provoking wit. its quaint 
situatinns and its interesting story. 
It. is well known that Joe Jefferson 
in the character of Bob Acres 
secured a famp second only to that 
won by him in Rip Van Winkle. 
The training is in the hanns of a 

, MblidliY _,,' ".tllll'9 of all), English nobleman sbe 
, cnl"lft 'Ulm~. Mntllda tll'cJ not buve to 

Mrs. E. J. Fleetwood entertained think twIce, She not only ebose Brill· 
Martha society Wednesday af- tr!c's "slollls. Imt she Illlt hIm In 1>1'I.on 

'tetnoon. • nml 1,0[11 him there all the rest· ot Ills 

, Mrs. Utemark of Emerson visit
ed over Sunday with hel' mOlher, 
Mr~. Gredllrt. 

to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
of Dakota City, Monday. 

19th. a boy. 
iss Mamie McCorklndale anil 

McKittrick were Wayne 
Saturday. 

Hazel Eborsol(! anri Ruth 
visited Miss Sadie Cook io 
City SaturdllY. 

S. IEborsole went to Sioux 
TUE'.sclay to sce his son. Ho',rold, 
Is in thl> hospital. 

Mabel Anderson and Ruth 
B visited the former's sister, 

, Nora, at Concnrd Friday. 

Nora Wenstrand. who has 
ng in Miss Johnson's 

slore at Wausa. returned 

If.to--nn exeoJl.(·nt ul'gumcut for the 
\V1~q. CtlHtom tit rl'!!-Itl'ldlng WOllUUl'S 
cbolce to 0110 ycar 111 four, 

DESOLATE MONGOLIA. 
A '~Ie.k !Country, t~ Very Sp;,it of committee of which M iss Piper is 

Whioh I. R •• U ••• n.... the chief member. Her success in 
'n"yond II", t"",sls of Slue"la lies Ibe conducting the commencement 

blll'r,~n ('(!l1tel' or th(! AsJntlc continent plays of two previous years is 
-tllllt 1111"'"111\111>10. d,'solute luwl uf gUllrantee to the local public that 
nult",l"".o. 11111 hnllnt of "()nlllln~ nllUl' the rlrama will be presented in 
uds. n ""glou of hlttel' wInd. ",,,1 bo.· tasteful and' entertaining style. 
tile dlulUtl', III the \'el'Y lwurt uf tbe 
grolll,,"1 ,·onlli,,'ul. In thllt pnrl or the CHARACTERS: 
e:\rth'~ slll'ftH'l' which is fnrtht'st re- Sir Anthony Absolute ......... . 
Illo\'ed from the sen, lt~s th~ loue. hle:ik •............... Glen Hickman 

IU:~~ '~I~ ~:~~~~::~;l.~ nre. tlH"'l' ure hUI Capta(n Jack Absolute .. ", .... 
few tOWIl" ",h",·., lIIell live ""'ttled lin,.. • ...... ' .. , , .. Alfred H. Lewis 
and It rIO"""SS'", uu! 11 senuly pOJllll". Faukland .... , James A. McEachen 
tloll, \vhHo bN':Ju~e by Its H'ry 1lo~itiull Bob Acres ................... . 
It 1~ ('ut oIl' fl'OUl tlH' !-;of1t'uill~ illlhlt.'IH'(> ~ .....•... Arthur T. Cavanaugh 
o't Ow Sl'n it pl·t:'~l·llt~ n drt'tll'Y 11:-111'\'1 Sir Lucius O'Trigger ......... . 
ot windy '\·lH~hl~. '~lI{U~S ::;tcP1H':o; :II)() .........• George J. l.,ehr 
unrr"" mmlllt"III., F.ag .. , ' , , , , , . Ernest V. Cutkosky 

, Wlltl "nd whl<, Is Mung-nllll, .1I'l't"'I' David .... "., .. ,' Paul H. Young 
S. ,D., ,Sunda:y.. .. Jng liS It Ihws rOI' 2J~)(1 ,tt,II.S' 111-11'h" Thomas: ' .... ' ,Clifford J. Ireland 

WIth h1ln Mon- SII\'n(:,' splt'udof of IImltle,,' "'P""""'· Mr~. Malaprop .... Hazel 1. Alyea 
~1ou "'Hluot !'t's! In sud, 1\ "'O()'lII')' 'U)I' Lydia Languish. , ,Mahel H. Banks 

l\l:r; and Mrs. Herman Muller Ih'c II s~d"llt"ry lite. 11'111" h""n Iii" J I' ' D 
'ana Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller at. blrtbl.l"c" of Iho gl'ellteS! IUI"rutl"",, U la" ., ........ :Cleone . !eter 

the world oQua e\'Cl' seen. Hl~StleSs Lucy ........ JennIe O. HutchInson 
tended the funeral of tl,eir uncle lUol'.'llellt,ln fuet, is_tbc,,~c.rs .• pl,1t Maid"., .. , .... Bertha B. Preston 
:af Oakland Saturday. .. or MougoUn, 
, Mrs. C. W. Long returned from Wbat I1I.tol·;\· thl. hmd coultl tell If 

City where she 'has been the only It's (l\!S(1rts COUlll speak und Its 
six weeks. Mrs. Long is mOlllltrj'lns bl'lll' wltnuss! Hem rode 
tmproved In health" G(lilgllill. th" Mongol AI"""111ler. til<' 

date of the marriaJ,re of Miss !nost rtlthlo.s nlld Inhuman destroyer 
, and Colonel Edckson of ~!ll~leW,~~~!~~~~~ ,~~~~:i:e~~L~~os~~J!~~~~ 

was announced as June" bcnlsweu \,,1.10 'fell tbeir Uocks aud 
, l1'Iea:ns of a reading lesson. lnovell ,th~ir ~:n!lps wito cOlUplete con
, and Mrs. Emil Hors~man tent Ulld sploll,IW isolation untl! at lust 

r,~~)Nrn,I~~. FrJalijr,10 their hom/) iq. 1ho 'Ylillllei:ll!st cam" "I'cr (110m alld 
a brief visit witb Ihel' liler bbrstout trom their fnstnc&s to 
and'Mr. J. O. ,Mil. 1,\'erriij\(he~"ori'd.-'YI,doWorldMnl:' 

hlhe! ' ,'. 

Alumni Reunion and Banquet 

The annual alumni reunion anrl 
banquet on the evening of May 28 
will be an event of 'unusual inter
est this year. At seven o'clock tbe 
Alumni Vesper Service will be held 
in the chapel with Superintendent 
G. E. Cress. president of tbe as
sociation. presiding. The program 
will conist of devotional exercises 
conducted by Miss Charlotte M. 
White, pinno duet, Medames Jo'tn· 
son ann Miller; Greeting, president 
U. S. Conn; talks by class repre
~entative, and a piano s610 by Mrs. 

,-

'~~~ . Le~ijy:. 
T~~ L~l)q M&n 

,; 'For~ Land 'Bar8~! in:s 
I 'i, ' , , ~, , I, ' I, " : I I I , t. : ' ' , Ii, ': ,II, ' I ' " : I , ' T ' , ' i' II 
II, , ' '" I, , 

Minr.esota and So. Dakota F 
"I ,:,' i', ':i' " ' 

",I " , ':-J "/Ca,' ted in-
I!' 

THE CORN BELT,' THE 
,I, ,} , I"", I, II, I:, 

--1- AND 'I'HE, RAIN BELl' 'i, 

I have gone to cdnsidehbte expense and tro~b1e io 
a list of rdl bargains in farm land.' located ' ' 
crops nevef fall. Land that is producing just as 
crops as W~yne coti~ty lariif. Land that can be I 

for one-third to one-haI£ the price of Wayn1 Co. 
Southwestern Minnesota and Southeastern South ~,f'I'I!I,,:,II!I" 
kota is the place to invest your money., Take "u' -''' ... :,'' 

with me and I Will Refund Your Money if 
are not just as I represent~ 

!!~~J~!..~_~_E~~ of f' :!:,,_~~,c:.l~ Bargains 

I Have Listed, 

160 Acres-Nice levelland; all broke and in crop this 
year; every foot can be farmed; 4~ miles from a good 
town. A bargain at $42.50 per acre. 

160 Acres-Very choice farm; 120 acres broke; one 
mile from town and a hargain at $70 Ot) per acre. Land 
surrounding this is SEiling at from $90 to $100 per acre. 

320 Acres- A Fine Stock Farm; good artesian weil
never goes dry. 141\. acres broke, nic.$!' improvements" 
good grove, etc,; 2~ miles from a good town. If taken at 
once will be sold for ~1.\l0 per acre. 

320 Acres- Well improved farm located three miles, 
from town. $1500 worth of farm irr.plements and 6 head 
of goou work hor~es go with the farm. $60.00 per acre. 

160 Acres-Raw prairie, well located, 5 miles from a 
good town. -525.00 per acre. 

For Full Particulars Inquire at 

LEAHY'S DRUG STORE 
Phone 143 

Horace Theouald. At eight p. ~m. 
in the Normal dining hall the 
Alumni banquet will occur. Dean 
H. H. Hahn will act as toastmaster 
and responses to toasts will be 
made by S<Jperintendent Archer L. 
Burnham. Mr. Arthur T. Cavan
augh. Miss Mary Mahood and Mr. 
W. D. Redmond. Special music 
will be furnished by the Normal 
Male Quartette. 

Commencement Exercl.&e. 

Thursday, May 29. is Commence· 
ment Day. The exercises will be 
held at the chapel beginning at 
]0:30 a. m. Dr. John Merritte 
Driver. one of Chicago's best 
known pulpit orators. "iii deliyer 
the class address. Following is 
the complete program: 
Processional .. ' , .Mrs. J. T. House 
Music. Selected .... : .: .. , .... 

, , , , , ,N ormal Male Quartet 
Invocation. , . ' .. , ' .... ' ,"":-. , , .. 

....... , ,Hev. B. P. Richardson 
Vocal Solo. Selected .... , ... , ., 

. .. "",.".Mrs. W. H.Morris 
Address: Young America and 

His Missioll.DrtJohn M. Driver 
Cornet quartette. Selected. , , .. 

, ,Messrs. Young, Rogers. Hick
man. Miller. 

Presentation of Diplomas and 
C .. rtihcates, ... Ron. A. H. Viele 

Vocal Duet. "j Would That My 
l .. ov~·' .................... . 

,Messrs, Coleman and Lackey 
Benediction., , , , .. ' ,. , , .. 

. , .... , ,Dr. Alexander Corkey 

Candid.tes for Certificates, 1913 

-::- J. T. Leahy 

Wayne WinJ Opening Game 
Wednesday the Wayne b8llebaJl 

team played the first game af tile 
season on the home diamond:, mel/t. 
ing and defeating the Unlve:rsity 
of Omaha players. Weather erm
ditions were unfavorable for a lar,ge 
crOWd. for there are but few peo,ple 
who enthuse much about base bllLl 
when they must wear an overco,Il;,1 
for comfort. Tbe score for tine 
game follows: 

WAYNE 
AB H If PO A E: --------....... 

Shellington.8 ... 3 2 2 1 2 (I 

DePew. c I 0 10 1 J 
Clark, 3b ..... 2 ~ 0 I 1 
Rinlter.2b ....... 0 0 1 1 2 .I 
lI!usgro'e. If .. " IJ 2 1 (]I II;, 

Morgan. Ib ..... n a 11 I II) 

Mulvey. cf ., 
1 0 (]I 10 

Kilburn. rf ...... n 0 0 2 ~I ID 

Cox. p,,,,,, ., r, ..... 0 4 ... 
... _--,_ .. _---..... -

3~ 8 1;1 27 11 ~ 

O~IAHA UNI\'EH:ilTV 
AB R II 1'0 .11.1': 

- .--~---.- ,--

sPlh)" 2b "." '" 4 0 0 1 I V 
Ree ..... cf 4 0 
Parl-sh. I h.. . . . 4 II 

~liller. 3b " .. " 4 
l)oll~heTty. as .. 4 
\dams. c ......... ;{ 
Stocky. If "",,, 3 I) 
:\lean~ rf.... .... 4 " 

I 
v 
tI 

1 

" HI 
1 
1 
II 
I 
1 

0 0 
'0 I 
a 
" I:' 

1:1 
10 
10 

F. Parish. p ',.' _4_0 _____ ~".'"' " (I (I 

" :H 3 
Score by inoinlols: 

U l' ,I 

W • yne,,, . " " " ". 0 2 I ~ 1 1 1 0-',8 
Omaha [-ni\'eM<;ty"u I) 0 2 0 1 0 0--3' 

SUlt:l!ARY , 

Two base hits-Morgan. Clark. 
Shellmgtvn. Tbre'e base hits,,,,," 
Clark. Adams.' Home-runs-Cladl. 
Dougherty. Stolen Bases-Clad" 
Shellington. Reese. Miller. Parisill. 
Double plays-Miller to Adams liD 

Parish. Dougherty to ~IiIle,r liD 
Parrish. Hit by Pitcher··"ShEI!I, 
lington. Dpp~w. ~!u"'ey. AdamI!. 
Wild Pitch-,Parish. Struck ,out 
by Cox H .. _ by Parish 4. Bases ,Ill 
balls. by' t'arisb ::1 by Cox I. 

Umpire Weleh. Seor'er Strillia~_ 

The Cradle 
GREEN-!Vednes<lay, liay .2,1,. 

1913, to Dr. G. J. Green and wir~. 
a daughter. 

PINGREY--Tuesday. :'la, Ill' 
1913. to Frank Pingrey aud wift 
a daughter. , 1 

Advertised uHer LW. ' 
':, I I 

Letters-Agnes Jorgellsen. A.iEj, 
Mueller, Ear! YorK, \\'aite~ Palm 
er. Cards-Herl1.].an Hel~""'11\ 
Thomas Nettleman. " \' 

W. H. McNeal, P_II"~"II :,[ 
--.~. __ .. "" II:IIII:,~ Ii 


